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the only fish which have no respect for the
battles of the elements. Almost all others
seek deep water as soon aa thunder ia heard.
They are at all times an interesting atudy,
but, as one captain aptly put it, "Tha more
you atudy them the less you know about
them."

Kogmerr on she Tarf.
LFram the London Spectator.

The attraction of betting is easy to undtr-stan- d,

but one must think a little mors to
comprehend why betting on raoes tends ao

exceptionally to make men rogues. It Is all
very well to deny the fact, and to assert,
what is perfectly true, that there are honest
owners, honest trainers, honest jockeys and
honest book-make- on the turf; but as a
matter of faot no experienced "sporUman''
denies that the amount of roguery in raoing
transactions ia extraordinary. Numbers of
owners are utterly distrusted, the jockey
who never sells a race ia praised aa a moral
hero just remember the columns of moral
laudation lavished on Archer and aa for the
bookmaker who alwaya pays which he
must do if he ia to get good customers he
stauda on a level with a millionaire philan-
thropist.

There is not a betting man In the country
who is not full to the lip of stories of rogue-
ry, and not a stable boy who could not en-

large the betting man's repertory if he told
all he knew. Nobody connected with races
even affeets to be surprised when he hears of
sharp practice, and there are great owners

young lady came to me with ambition and
with a knowledge of the hard work before
her, I wonld try and give her some hints, but
only after having endeavored to dissuade

from her intention.
I am proud of my profession, but I do not

think it a good life for a good. I do not for
moment mean on moral grounds. A good
is a good girl all over the world and

all professions, and aa for temptations, no
should have the smallest apprehension

them except those who distrust their own
disposition. But I mean that it is too hard

life physically and constitutionally. Host
women are highly strung and nervous, and I
know no one of my friends in the profession
whose tendencies in that direotion has not
been intensified in the course of their career.
For myself, I am in a nervous tremor every
time I go on the stage, even in the most
familiar pieces, and would at any time change
nervea gladly with the timidest of white
mioe.

Again, the profession is so emulative that
cannot fail to engender little jealousies

and envies, whioh are a blot on what would
otherwise be a gentle and amiable nature.
Not that women are worse than men in this
respect not a bit of it. However, we will
assume thejyoung lady declines this proffered
advice, whioh she has the most perfect right

do. I believe the beat advice I could give
her would be to take any sort of engage-
ment, for any part or salary, with the idea of
getting over her rough apprenticeship. Her
first experience would probably disappoint
her and dissuade her from further efforts. I
have, however, heard of instances where it
has not done so, and I have often been told

the discomforts and hardships suffered by
young and gently nurtured girls, and I have

OUR
LEAMIFIT GRAND

We Mean to Make a Great Success by Offering

The Best Line of Dry Goods
AT PRICES THAT WILL CLEAR THEM OUT.

We want the room for goods in the Fall, and during July and

compare such l'sts with the pay-rol- l, and if
any employes have not been certified by the
civil servloe commissioners he can detect the her
evasion and inquire into it. '

Three interesting trials of sorew propellers one
have been made by a foreign vessel, the Me girl
dusa, in consequence of the frequent failure in

new ships to reaoh their estimated speed of
one

though driven by more than the prescribed
horse-pow-er. Experiments with propellers a

a tank showed results whioh would not be
equalled when attempted at sea. The Medusa
therefore was tried with three patterns of
three bladed screws. The blades of the
screws, though attaohed to the same bosses,
were of different forms and areas, and the
vessel was driven at 8, 12, 18 and 18 knots

alao at full speed. The first screw tested
ita diameter of 12 feet and a mean pitch of

feet 3 hushes,when with 9,975 horse-powe- r

speed of 19.574 knots was realized. The
second screw with 13 feet 6 inohea diameter

17 feet pitch, and with 10,011 horse-

power, gave a speed of 19,924 knots. Finally to
third sorew had a diameter of 12 feet 3

indb.es and a pitch of 17 feet 3 inoheB, and
gave a speed of 19.717 knots with 9,901
horses. The best results were thus obtained

the second screw. But the propellers
whioh gave the best results at the highest of
speed failed to produoe the best results at the
lower speeds.

ICOKIlriCNICATIONS.

The Old State House. I
the Editor of the Jodrmal and Courier:
Think what they may, the haters of the

State house are destroying property of its
other owners than themselves; and it is taid
they are doing this for hire. Then are they

perpertrating crime for money! And
words are lost on such mlserables. But who
encourages them! Report saya that promi-
nent among those by merit raised to such bad
eminence are not a very few who are rejoio-in- g

not only in rearing costly buildings of
stone and mortar for Yale oollege but alao in
pulling down one, now famous for New Ha-

ven; which was soon to be the very finest
architectural public structure New Haven
ever bad. And it probably wonld have been is
made to stand, and admirably well fit to
stand New Haven's memorial monument,
graoeful, and useful for many oenturies. But

locality, ranged upon New Haven's green
right in front of Yale's own little park, re-

cently devoted by Yale itself to the building
of stone and mortar into a heavy, strong,

oostly but clnmsy structure, very repulsive
a specimen of architecture. We do not

mean to try to persuade anyone, after Yale
fashion, that their bnilding is so Ufrly that it
ought to come down, either by mob nor un

pretence of law. Nor by law ever so
strong if they oan get it. But we may re
mind those who mine miscniet by law tnat
such framers are speoially cursed

and remind such also as think
they live in glass houses that every-
body knows time has its chances, and some-
times its revenges. An old prophet doubt-
less had something like this in his mind when

exclaimed: "The stone shall cry out of
wall, and the beam out of the timber

shall answer itl" The practical instrnction
Yale (by some accident even) may yet

come to be, instead of teaohing the young
idea how to shoot, may teaoh the young
id-e- ot how to put forth dynamite and thUB

anticipate events, as idiots may think the
law ought to be hurried up to suit their
haste. As to the two jobs, the one of build-
ing up, the other of pulling down, set the of
Yale representatives and the New Haven
rifraffs both together defame the old State
House as they may. The very costliest
building on the college grounds is ugliness
Iteelt persomhed. bee it, there it is; Hom-

ing of architectural comeliness about it. It
sits upon the ground, squat like a gigantio
toad! But don't pulrit down; there let u stand
till the destroying robbsrs pay up. I

OBSERVER.

INTEHESTIfie.
Thev call it a "hop" at the summer hotel

because everybody aits or looks on. Boston
Post.

The people who get the greatest pleasure
out of the traveling season are the servants
who stay at home. Fliegende matter.

Under Officer "When I have said 'Halt!
then yon must not move any more. You
must all stand aa if yon had been bitten by

tarantula." Fliegende Blatter.
Crushed Again. Middle Aged and Reject-

ed Suitor "AhCjTulia, I wish to heaven I'd
known you twenty years ago." Julia "Oh

oho! Why wasn't I born!" Judy.
"You have no idea what has been spent on

my eduoation. Why, every single word
French that I speak has oost my father

at least twenty dollars." Fliegeade Blatter.
Didn't Want Company. "What are your

charges, dbotorl" "Three dollars a visit."
"Well, we don't want you to come on a visit,
but just to stay ten or fitteen minutes."
Puck.

It 1 joked so much like rain this morning
that not more than one woman out of twenty
on the hill could resist the temptation to
wash the front pavement. Pittsburg

Wife (a widow newly married) "Do you
sneak French, Arohibald?" Husband "On,
yes." "Well occasionally address me in that
language." "Why!" "It will remind me of
my first dear husband." Time.

If you have ever murdered a tin peddler
don't confess it on your dviug-eie- d. That is,
don't confess it until at leeit three doctors
have agreed that you can't live over a day or
two. This confessing on the prediction of
one doctor has got several men into trouble
of late--. Detroit Free Press.

Favorable Sign. Mr. Sooter "Congratu
late me, old boy!" Mr. Copley "Ah so the
fair Clara has oonsented at last, has she?"
Mr. Sooter "Yaas. That is, y' know, she
haan't exactly said so yet but her father
was looking me up in Bradstreet's this morn
ing, so I guess it's a go." Boston Beacon.

Little Boy "Say, ma says you are going
to take sister off."

Engaged Youth (soon to be married)
"Yes, in a few weeks she's going to my home
and my ma and pa will be her ma and pa.
See!"

I see. Then she'll be your sister, same
as she was mine. Say, don't you do anything
she doesn't like, for if you do she'll bang you
around awful when yoar ma and pa ain't
looking." New York Weekly.

"Mr. Smith, said the eleotrio light mana
ger to his foreman, "we want some men to
testify to the absolute harmlessness of the
electric light ourrent as used by us. You
might send Roberts "

Foreman "He waa killed while hxing a
wire last night, sir."

"Well, Jackson, will do then."
"He accidentally grounded a wrong wire

last week and ia scarcely expected to live,
sir."

"Such awkwardnessl Send Williams."
"Sorry sir, but he was paralyzed while

fixing an eleotrio lamp on Thursday."
'Beally. It's most annoying, mmpioy

some new men at once ana aena mem to
testify to the committee before they have
time to get thamselves killed." New York
Herald.

GIRLS WHO WANT TO ACT.

Hoslna Voltes Writes About Them
anoT ibe Life of an Aetresa.

From the Boston Transcript.
Hundreds of girls come to me in the course

of the year and goodness knows I wonld
like to take them all, if I had my own way
but, of course, 1 can take only a small per-
centage of them. Now I think that all these
young ladies should come with some market
able commodity to oner a mauager. we wm
supposethey have good looks; that is one
and a very important one. cat mat ia gen-

erally only one, and they frankly admit that
experience or accomplishments (stage accom-

plishments) they have none. Now a mana
ger oannot anora to msse experiments aua
take on trial a purely inexperienced young
lady. At the same time, when they ask
what they are to ao to gain, experience x am
at a disadvantage. I should like to say

Get an engagement," but as that is virtu
ally proposing that some other manager
should or might do what I refuse to do my-

self, it does not sound either satisfactory or
logioal. l tmns, nowever, tney mignc pre-
pare themselves a little more and diminish
tne manager a riss ana maae suus.uueut in-
structions easier.

With the young lady who wishes to keep
it a secret from her father and mother, but
intends to "adopt the profession," I have
nothing to do. In the first plaoe, the disap-
proval of her parents ia enough for me; in
-- . 1 T . .1 Annnvl. nf mWthe seoona piaoe, am
profession to think that it requires aa much
talent and industry as any other profession,
and it is not to be"adopted"in that patroniz-
ing manner at a moments notice. If the

"Wait for the Wagon."
OUR

Fifteenth Annual Series of Ex-
cursions to Savin Rock

TWIOB A WEEK

HAS COMMENCED FOR THE SUM-

MER MONTHS.
Alt of our old oiutom.rs nr. cordially Invited to
In ml the oomm.noemant and aa many new ones

aadeaira
First-Cla- ss Laundry Work.

We will keep three lane wagons on tha road all
summer throughout Naw Haven and tha thora re-
sort, to lnaura (peed.

Dyeing and Cleaning of Every
Description.

Particular ettentionrtven to tha CLEANING OF
LAWN TENNIS SUITS.

THE FORSYTH DYEING

AND LAUNDRYING CO.

OFFICES
IVoi. ITS and 643 Chapel Street.

WORKS :

Stats, Lawrence and Mechanics at
Telephone.

THE

NIAGARA LAUNDRY GO,

State and Court Streets.
WE DO THS

Finest Laundry Work In the City,
WE USB

No Chloride of Elme.

Lace GertaiHS and Blankets
Dons op by our new proooss

LOOK ALMOST

EQUAL TO NEW.

gaucattomtl.

O. H. BLAKESLEE,
Instructor in German.

COURSES OF SB LK88ON8, (8.00.
Especially advantageous (or out of town pupils.

Apply at once.

49 CnUIlCII STREET,
Oppoalta Pottoffloe, NEW HAVEN, OONN.

nia-K- )

The
New Haven

Window Shade
Company,

68 to 72 ORANGE 'STREET.

CnlonHiH $tnrl Snarinn? An nr.
WjJIUIIUlU UlUVIRJ VJJUUIUUU ivvii

FINE
Moquettes, Brussels and Ingrains.

MATTZNOS
In Great Variety.'

Oilcloth and Linoleum.
Carpet Sweepers and Curtain Poles.

All kinds of Window Shades, Laes Curtains
and Draperies.

Lace Curtains Laundrled.

WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

WITH A SUITABLE

TRUSS,
Propsrly adjusted, every person with Her

nia, or Bnptare, may be made safe ana
comfortable, and often -

A CURE CAN BE EFFECTED.

Any Truss or Supporter which is not com

fortable and does not accomplish the object
for whloh It Is worn la worse than useless

and should be discarded.
With an experience of more than twenty

years In the treatment of Hernia, Weakness
es and Deformities requiring mechanical

support, we arewarranted in the statement
that satisfaction will be guaranteed in ev

ery case entrusted to our care.
All appliances are made especially for our

own fitting, and often expressly for the in
dividual case at hand.and oarefully adjusted,

All our Elastlo Goods, Stockings, Knee

Osps, Anklets. Wristlets and Abdominal

Supporters for varioose veins, weak or
sprained joints, corpulency, etc, are woven
on our own looms and warranted fresh and
well made of the very best material.

E."L. WASHBURN,

84 MaM 61 Contents
NEW HAVEN, OONN.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Firo Proof Safes, Vaults,
Bie.

PiimhiiM. will um t.lm .nil mnnev bv axam
Inlng; the LarRdat Stock and Best Assortment of
siaes and make, in the market.

Mora than 100 naw and second-han- d Safes in
store, to be sold for cash, on Installments or rented
at lOffeet pnon. siuu"7 xotv.

Bafrs opened and repaired at short notloe,
BT

THOMSON & CO.,
973 and 979 STATE STREET.

main Oor. of Wooeter Street.

FLEISCIIMANN'S

c Hft YEAST
HAS NO EQUAL

'Halted In Connecticut.
Deltvkrkd bt Oabrtkbs tw twh flrrv. 15

Cknts a Whek, 50 Certs a Month, $3.00
for Six Months, $6.00 a Ybab. The Same
Terms bt Mail.

SINGLE COPIES THREE GENTS). of

THE CAERENQTON PTJBLISHINQ CO.

inAll letters and Inoniriesln regard to mbaerlDtloiia
or matters of business should be addressed to

IBH JODBNAL AND (lOIiKIKK,New Havu, Conn.
Notice !

We oannot accept anonymous or return rejected
communications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be reoulred. not tor onbllcatlon. but as a
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants. Rents and other small adver-
tisements, andOne Cent a Word each Insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one Inch) hadone insertion, Sl.20: each subseouent lnser.'tlon 40
cents: SS.30; onemonth, $10.00. 17

Obituarv notices, in orose or verse. 15 cent, net
line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu a
nerals, 35 cts. each. Local Notices 20 ete. per line.

Advertisements on second page one price anas
halt. and

Yearly advertisers are umiteatosneir own Imme
diate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their contracts do not Include Wants, To Let the
For sale. etc.
BDeclalrateafurnlshed on application (orcontracts

covering considerable length of time, or a large
pace.

Yearly advertisements at the following rates:
One square, one year, $40; two squares, one year
stu; tnree squares, one year, aiuu. by

THS WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PUBLISHED

EVKBY THUBSDAT HOBNIItS.
Single Copies 6 cents - - - $2.09 a year
Strictly in advance - 1.50 a year

Tuesday, July 23, 1889.
To

UNITED StVESTIONING.
The United Question cluba of Massaolra Old

setts keep at it. According to the Worcester
Spy, the answers to inqniiies as to the duties
on fish, iron and wool are somewhat diverse not
in phraseology, but they may all be classed
under one of two heads. If Republicans,
the writers refuse to be enticed into a boot
less discnsEion, in which the parties cannot
agree even as to the premises; if they are
Democrats,they eagerly seize the opportunity
to indorse what has been already written by
Rusnell of Leicester and Russell of Cam-

bridge, and to boast their assnmption o

superior frankness as shown in answering
the questions. Congressman Horse prefers it's
to answer "by my votes in the 51st con-

gress, which yoa may be very sure will be up
cast in the interest of the laboring people
and manufacturers of New England and the as

country, and not against them. I believe in
Amerioan markets for American manufac-

turers, and Amerioan wages for American der
workmen. Under the wise protective policy
of the Republican party of the last 25 years
the oonntry has enjoyed a development and
prosperity unprecedented in the history of
nations. It is a safe axiom in the affairs of
states, nations and individuals to let well
enough alone." he

It is evident that the United Questioners the
of Massachusetts are not likely to find out at
much that they didn't know before. Still, it
amuses them to esk questions and doesn't do

any harm. N to
AN INSTUUGTIVB DECISION.

The recent decision of the Supreme oourt
of Iowa upon the validity of an agreement
between husband and wife is attracting some
attention. The case is a curious one. Mr.

and Mrs. Miller agreed that all past subjects
and causes of dispute, disagreement and

complaint of whatever character or kind
shall be absolutely ignored and buried and
no allusion thereto, by word or talk, to eaoh
other should ever be made. Each party
agreed to refrain from scolding, fault finding
and anger in so far as relates to the futnre,
and to use every means within their power
to promote peace and harmony. It was fur
ther agreed that eaoh should behave respect-

fully and fairly treat the other. It was also
agreed that Mrs. Miller should keep her
home and family in a comfortable and rea
sonably good condition, and that Mr. Miller
should provide for the necessary expenses of a
the family, and should in addition thereto
pay Mrs. Miller for her individual use two
hundred dollars per year, payable sixteen
and two-thir- dollars per month so long as
Mrs. Miller should faithfully observe the
terms and conditions of the agreement. of

Miller failed on the sixteen and two-thir- ds

dollars, and Mrs. Miller went to law about
it. The Supreme court deoldea that the
agreement cannot be enforced for the reason
that it is against publio policy and therefore
void. Iu the first plaoe, it says, the "com

plainant has agreed to do just what is de
manded by her marital relations and is
essential to domestio felicity." For this the
hnsband is not bound to pay her. Then, an
agreement ef this kind could not be enforced
in the courts without an inquiry into the
domestio relations of the parties. "Publio
policy dictates that the door of such inquir
ies Bball be closed. They would strike at
the very foundations of domestio life and

happluess."

KDITOKIAL, NOTES.

The number of papers started to "nil a
long felt want" whioh have dropped out of
existenoe during the last twelve months is
1,888.

The "Heavenly Foot society" has been
started in China by the women in rebellion

against the venerated fashion that com-

presses their feet.

Among the assets that came into the pos-

session of the receiver of the bankrupt Pana-

ma Canal oompany were several hundred
thousand unissued lottery bonds. He is now

trying to sell 257,000 of them to the French

people at (21 eaoh, the par value being $100.

The sparrows have found a defender in the
New York World, whioh says that the trees
in New York and Brooklyn are Buffering
from caterpillars because the sparrows were
killed off in the great' storm of 188S. But

perhaps if the sparrows hadn't been Imported
there would have been enough respectable
woxm-eati- birds to take care of the cater-

pillars.

It takes a good deal of paper to go around.
There are 1,000 pulp and paper mills at work
the year round. But the newspapers and

magazines consume vast quantities of it,
The Century oompany take nearly 200 tons i
month for their publications, and their paper
bill amounts to $300,000 yearly. Harper &
Brothers take 25.000 reams, Robert Bonner
$10,000 reams at a time. Two cheap litera
ture firms bny $500,000 worth of paper t
year. One patent mediolne firm buys ?al)U,
000 worth of paper every year.

An interesting table exhibited at the Paris
exposition shows the relative civilization of
the several countries from the postoffice
standpoint, by showing the number of letters
per oapita passing through them. Great
Britain' leads with forty per head. Australia
is next with thlrty-five,a- Switzerland with
thirty. The United States, Germany and
Holland have twenty, and Belgium, leads
them at twenty-fiv- e. The other countries of
Europe gradually descend in the scale till the
zero mark is almost reached in Russia, which
reports only two letters a year per head.

Mayor Hart of Boston means to have the
olvil service law respected. He has issued a
circular to the various heads of the munici
pal departments respecting the enforcement
of the civil servioe law, oalling on the offi
cials in power to "assist in the best possible
enforcement and In the oonstant improve
ment" of that law. The circular has a prac
tical turn in oalling on the chiefs of depart
menta "to report at thia office, without fail
and without delay, every appointment and
every diseharge of employes, with full par.

MORE PLUMS.
be

One case fine American Chal-lies- ,.

best styles, at 5c per yard.
Same quality sold for 8c all the
season.

35 pieces Sash Ribbons, in
black, white and colors, at 75c
yard. These are the best quality
All Silk Moire Ribbons, and
have been retailed by us at $1.25,
$1.45 and $1.50 per yard.

Ladies' Flannel Blouses at
redtlced prices ; $1.06 Blouses
marked down to 75c, $2.98
Blouses marked down to $1.98.
Special bargains $1.25 and 1.75.

1,775 yards Crepe Lisse Ru-chin-

from 5c, 10c and 15c per
yard. This is a lot of Manufac-
turers' .Remnants, all fresh and
clean as full piece goods ; regu-
lar prices are from 10c to 50c
per yard. Make your selections
early in the week before the best
styles are sold out.

One case (to close) Ladies'
Ecru Gauze Vests, high neck,
short sleeves, pearl buttons, etc.,
at J24g each ; just half price.

50 dozen Ladies' warranted
Fast Black Hosiery, -- regular
made, etc., at 1 7c pair ; usually
sold at 25c.

Ladies' Black Brilliant Lisle
Hose at 25c pair.

Closed Friday Afternoon.
SPECIAL BARGAINS

FllIDAY FORENOON.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Bulldlng,

886-88- 8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

LIEDIG COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF MEAT.

Finaatand Cheapme Meat Flavoring; Btock for I

oum. Hade Diane, ana B.uce.. a. bm lea, --an
Invaluable ton in and an agrteable stimulant."
Dual aalo 8,000,000 jars.

Cl.anla. Only OTtn fae-alaa- tle of Jo.tna
Tom aaaala'a lia.Ult la BfcUS

roan lab. I, aa abo.
HnM h Htor.kMnMrL fl rnc.ra and Druo-aista-

UWIUn'w BXTKAOT OF MKAT CO.. L'trt. London

$8.50 SPOT CASH
WILL BUY A

New Florence Oil Stove,
I to S Inch burner, a hole top.

Gas and Vapor Stoves, Oil. and
Stove Gasoline.

FLORENCE
OIL STOVE STORE.

0. P. MERBIMAI,
X04L mixxx Otroot,

piy4 sni M Wore from HUh at.

TITOTITTT A treated without tha use ofHln I II XjVthe knife or detentlou
fromcmalnr., alao all other dlnwi of tha HMtora.
Ji.. ..,.n,,,t WM HKAD (M. D. Harvard.lK4'.n
and UUBKKT M. It HAD (M. D., Harvard, 1870),

aivaaa lloa.e. No. ITS Trenaont Street,
Holloa, Hefenmce. Kl.n. Consultation free,
ktond for pamphlet. oiHoo houra.ll A. M. to 4 P.

MBuBdajaadholldariMOipwJ)yY"J"j"rJ

WIIY IS IT ?
does MURPHY aole and heel more Shoe,WHY an .ev.n thopa In town I Hecauae he

fiirni.be. Hwt White Oak 8Jo. hand-aew.- d 11 U5.

Vr.mina m Willi. Oak Hole; compare my prices
with thn. roil now par. HhnM soled and heeled
at one hour, notloa. I keep nine men oonatantly
at work. Hhoo nrotn from S a.m. until 10U p.m.

0. II. MUUPH Y, 48 Oil", corner Wooeter,
17 tf in wnoffw .r.reT.

gaiixtg, mia. tc.

ARTISTIC

WALLPAPERS
Very Cheap.

ALLEN DREW,
383 Orchard Street,

Jul NEAR ELM STREET.

Jttasury's Railroad Colors,
Masury's Liquid Colors,

lloOlcekej Liquid Wood Filler,
Crookatt'e PreserratlTe,

Crookatt't Bpat Composition,
Mixed Paints, all shades,

Window Glass, all sixes,
Vsrnlso.es, all (trades,

dWul Panar. flln.' ' WWU Ld end Oil,
Of Every Description.

THOMPSON BELDEN,
396 AND 398 STATE 8TREET.

Oonrlar Balldtna.

TASTEFUL

Yery Cheap,
AT

PLATT & THOMPSON'S,
0-0-9 Orange Street.

STRAW HATS.
LARGEST STOCK

Ever Shown in This City.
PEICES THE LOWEST.

TRUNKS AID BAGS
AT SPECIAL PRICES.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
79ft Chapel Street.

BURGESS & BURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

to

TRUNKS AND HATS.

Assortment the Largest,

PllICES THE LOWEST.
BURGESS &BUKGESS,

751 CHAPEL 8TREET.

COMMENCING
ON

Monday, Mar. 25,
WE SHALL MAKE A

General Reduction Sale in
Every Department.

ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APPLY TO

PARLOR SUITS.
CHAMBER SUITS,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

STAIIL & HEGEL,

8, 10,12 Church Street,
maSS NEW HAVEN, OONN.

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWE LERS

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
A Ii ARCS IS LINE

SOLID SILVER
AND

SILVER PLATED WARE.
. . , Repairing of ,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY.

FIRST-CLA- SS CARRIAGES .
And Careful Driven

For calling or shopping.
Also fine Single and Double Teams.
THE BEST OF SERVICE.

J. FITZ PATRICK,
Stab!.. 38 and 40 Qllbert Street.

Telephone i"l

SUEDLEY BROS. & CO.,

165 to 173 Brewery Street,
Hare just received a carload of

EXTRA FINE
Goacli, Team I Boiia Horses,

WHICH ARE OFFERED

At Very Low Prices.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thorough Ir and Neatly Done by

BAunuiana.
ORDERS LEFT AT

R. B. Bradley Co.'., 405 State street,
J. T. Leiichton's. 89 Broadway.
B. veitcn eon., vi. uusixn

Will reoeiT. prompt attention. Satisfaction If"

CAROLINA LUMBER,
THE CHEAPEST IN MARKET.

Bee our

FLOORING and CEILING.
OHKAPER THAN SPRUCE, SOUNDER LUMBER

AND MORE DURABLE.

XX. "W-- STOW,
jull YARD. 3T1 UnArtjj BIKB.B.I

ff. J. ATWATER 4 CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

apsr, StatiouBry and Twine.

Alto Fishing Tackle, at Lowest
ftricea.

WIRE EEL POTS A SPECIALTY.

STORES :

956-9- 60 GRAND AVENUE,
Jell New Haven. Conn.

GRATEFUL - COMFORTING.
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
"Bra thorough knowledge of the naturallaws

which govern the operations or aigesuon ana nutri-
tion, d hv a careful amplication of the fine oroDer- -

Heset well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
eurer.akfast tables with a delicately flavored bev.
arum which mav .ave u. many heavv doctors'bills,
It I. Dy tne juaiciou.uwoi .ucu.rLicie.UL uietiuu.
aeonstltutlonmavbe gradually builtupuntilstrong
enough toreslstevery tendency to disease. Hun
dreds Of suotiemaiaaiesarenoaungarounau. reauy
toattackwnerevertnera is aweai point, we ma
saeape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves w.
fortified with pur. blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gaietto.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold
Only In half pound tins by urocers, labeled thus:

JiMEH EPPS A Co.. HomoMnathio Chemist..
aoStaiAwtf Umdnn. Knal.nd.

l k J. M.

57, 59 & 61 ORAMEST,
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted BedroomSnltsIn the oil

few Farior Suit., Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The beat Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattaa, Cane and Bush Seal Ohalrr

great variety, as low as oan be bought.

UNDERTAKING
lUUIfUJ a.iDuunu w, uiRDvvrun,, w linear.,RndlM nraterrnl without Ice in the heat mnnn.v
Alao Bole Agents for Washbcra's Deodorlng and

dlslnf aoting Fluid.
A aew lot of Folding Chairs and Steolsto real to

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Harper's Weekly and Frank Lies

lie iiotiraioa weemy
NOW BEADY.

Everybody should secure nd preserve these great

The Downes News Co.,
mil AGO Chapel itraet, near Ohurao.

E ALE

bargains.
on LUW KlOiiS ana mean

fPiscjellattjeffttS.

SLEEPER'S EYE
Is the new name
we have chosen
for our n

10c CIGAR
the quality of
which has made
it the leader
wherever sold.
Ask for Sleeper's
Ef e. Everywhere.

'Trade Mark.
S. SLEEPER & Co. Factory, Boston.

FOR SALE BY
Geo. R. Hodgdon, Tremont House.
Geo. D. Farovid, 614 Chapel St.
R. M. Sheridan, 657 Grand ave.
C. H. Conway, 305 ' "
W. E. Ford, 511 State St.
A. F. Wood & Sons, 2 Church St.
R H Dimock & Co.. 903 Congress ave.
O. H. Butricks. (joiumous av, cor uowara av.
Geo. A. Whitmore, 46 Church st.
rj. a. uessner, 821 Chapel at.
W. L. Everit, Jr., 41 Grove st.
G. N. Ailing. Grand ave., cor. State st.
J. S. Coburn, 998 Chapel st.
W. A. Bronson, 162 State st.
H. S. Hiaby, 1,130 Chapel tt.
N. J. Beers. 51 Broadway.

FOR SALE BY I
LEADING,GRQCliR.i

MANUFACTURED BV

ROYAL STARCH CO.
NEW HAVEN CONN.

PEARL'S
WHITE

Glycerine
TlMmtiflea the ComnlcxiorK Purifles, Wliit- -

ens and 8of tens tlio Won, eradicating all im--

peilccuons sucn as r recKies, mom iruicucw,
Blackieads, Rmples, etc., without in.
jury, Cures Sunburn, Chapped and Chafed
bKin, insiunuy.
Sold at DnrooiSTs Pkiob, GO Csirra

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. 868 Chapel Street, New Ha
ven, ajonn.,

Gives his personal attention to procuring

PATENTS FOR INVENTORS
IN THE

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES.
A practice of more than thirty years and frequent

visits to the Patent Oflics have given him a farmli- -

aritv with every department of. and mode of pro
ceeding at, the Patent Olllce, which, together with
tne tact taat ne now visits nmumi;' f""-monthl-

to give bis personal attention to the inter,
ests of his clients, warrants him In the assertinn
that no office in this country is able to offer the
same facilities to Inventors in securing their inven
tions by Letters Patent and particularly to iuuwj
whose applications have been rejected an exam-
ination of which he will make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior roappiicanuu lor
patent made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are unequaled.

Refers to more than one thousand clients for
whom he hw procured Letters Patents julM&w

SEEDS
FOR

SUM

MER

SOW

ING.

TURNIP

UII1I0ADIAU 11nuituHniHr
AND

GOLDEN MILLET
BUCKWHEAT,

Jnnanese. Sliver. Hull, common
I i nnfllVln

All Bands.

Nos. 374 and 376 State Street.

R.G.RUSSELL,
Architect,

859 Chapel Street, Upstairs.

who would no more bet than archbishops,
because they know that if they did even
their characters could not escape the mud
which more or less smirches every man
whose chief interest in human affairs ia the
comparative running of young horses. Now
why ia that? Speculators on 'change are
very often not nice men, and aome of them

we fear, deliberate and accomplished li
but they are not all smirched as the tun

men are, even in the eyea of the very- strict,
a large majority play fair. So do the

majority of card players, whom one would a
priori, expect to be at least as mueh inclined

sharp practice aa any betting man. The
question has been answered a hundred times

sporting writers, by a atatement that
somehow not only betting men, bnt boras
dealers also, oatoh roguery as a sort of dis-
ease from the beasts themselves; bnt that ia

oourae only a jocular confession of igno-
rance, and we fear the true answer must be
much more cynical. There is no such rogue

in any amusement aa there is on the turf,
because there is no amusement in which
roguery pays so well, and is so little liable to
adequate punishment.

If a man cheats at cards he can be detect
past all doubt or explanation; and if ha

detected he is for the rest of his life
hopelessly ruined man. It is next to impos-
sible, on the contrary, to prove a sobbery on

turf. You may suspect that a "ring"
knows accurately which horse will win, its
members having "squared" every formidable
eompetitor that is having bribed bis owner

his trainer, or his jockey or his attend-
ants oi you may believe that a horse haa
been rnn up to preposterous odda by artistlo
lying; but what is the value of the suspi
cion! Nobody dare peach, and unless some
body peaohea, to obtain evidence requires
almost supernatural acumen."

Food in Old Ace.
Dr. Robson Boose, In the Fortnightly Review.
With regard to food, we find that Dr.

Humphrey's report that 90 per cent of the
aged persons were either "moderate" or
"small" eaters, and such moderation is quite

accord with the teachings of physiology.
old age the changes in the bodily tissues

gradually become less and less active, and
less food is required to make up for the daily
waste. The appetite and the power of diges-
tion are correspondingly diminished, and, al
though for the attainment of a '

great age m

considerable amonnt of digestive power is
alolr.tc!y recetaaT, its when
exeroised upon proper articles of diet, is the
most characteristic Indulgence in the pleas
ures of the table is one of the common errors

advanced life, and ia not infrequent in
persons who, up to that period were moder
ate or even small eaters. Luxuries in the
way of food are apt to be regarded aa re
wards that have been tuny earned by a me

labor, and may, therefore, be lawfully en-

joyed. Hence arise many of the evils and
troubles of old age, and notably indigestion
and gouty symptoms in various forms, besides
mental discomfort, no hard and tast rates
can be laid down, but strict moderation
should be the guiding maxim. The diet euit--
able for most nutritive material in a small
bulk, and its quantity should be in propor-
tion to the appetite and power of digestion.
Animal rood, well cooked should be taken
sparingly and not oftener than twice a day,
except under special circumstances. Dr.
Parkes advocates rice as a partial substitute
for meat when the later is found to disagree
with old persons. "Its starch supplies nitro
gen in moderate amount, well fitted to the
worn .and slowly-repaire- d tissues ox tne
aged." Its bulk, however, is sometimes a
disadvantage: in small quantities it is a val-
uable addition to milk and to stewed fruits.
The amount of food taken should be divided
between three or four meals at fairly regular
intervals. A sense of fullness or oppression
after eating ought not to be disregarded. It
indicates that the food taken has been either
too abundant or of improper quality. For
many elderly people the moat auitable time
for the principal meal is between 1 and 2 p.
m. As the day advances the digestive pow
ers become less, and even a moderately sub-
stantial meal taken in the evening may ser
iously overtaak them. Undigested food la a
potent cause of disturbed sleep, and one
whioh ought to be carefully guarded
against.

Its suDerior excellence proven In mtl lions of homes
for more than a quarter of a century. It 1b used by the
United States Government. Kmlorsed by the heads of
the Great Universities as the Strongest, Purest, and
most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream. Baking Powder
does not contain Anuuonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold only
iu Cans. . ,. M

KEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. IXHJaV.

SEE OUB
ANTIQUE ROCKER,

$5.50,
iVnd Our

BUCKEYE SPRDTtx BED,

$7.00.
CHAMBEKLIN & CO,,

Orange and Crown Streets.

mm
lii-..iMlli;,l.i- r

marvelled at their courage and endurance.
have found these the most willing and

promising of all the young ladies I have had.
cannot recommend thia course, if there is

any other; it is too muoh like throwing a
child into the water so that it must swim for

own protection or sink.
That some preparation is necessary is oer-tai- n; are,

you must get used to "walking the ars;
stage" as natural as if it were your own
drawing room, get lid of all and

and embarrassment, and above all, the
first phases of "stage fright" (you will never
get rid of all of them). This oan enly be to
done by actually facing the fire and getting
some experience before the public. If you by
don't like my first plan (and you can't like it
less than I do). I recommend amateur per-
formances. You at least have an audience,
and however friendly it may be, an audienoe of

an audience. You may not do very well,
but a good-natur- friend is sure to point
out your shortcomings, and it is better to ry
make a dubiously successful debut before
friends than before an inexorable public. Ia
fact, I approve of playing in amateur per-
formances very much. know countless in-
stances of successful commencements from ed
that source. ia

I do not believe in elocution lessons in the
least. What on earth Is the good of a young
lady reciting "the quality of mercy" who is the
going to play ingenues and soubrettes for at
least a few years! I do believe in seeing a
good deal of good aoting. If a young lady,
having made up her mind for what line of or
parts she Is most suited, would take any fav-
orite actress, ingenue, or soubrette, and
Study her methods, and notiee how she pro-
duces her effeots, simulates gayety, senti-
ment, coquetry, emotion, dec, she would do
well. I wish her, of course, to retain her
own individuality and only to imitate the
methods, not the personality of her proto-
type.

I believe immensely in practising your
part before a looking glass. It will" tell you,
and tell you true," and you will observe by
degree that your gestures and poses will get
broader and more affeotive, and the intona-
tion ef the voice will follow them. I wish in
pantomine were not an extinot art I mean, In

course, pantomine in its proper sense; the
signification of your meaning by gestures and
facial expression, and not words.

I have seen Mr. Fox, the greatest of all,
and Mr. Martinette, in London, and their
performances were art of the highest des-

cription. I have heard that Salvini first
aoted tha whole of "Othello" in pantomine
before sDeaking the words of the part at all.

hope it is true. it ia now. I fear, a lost
art. I do not know anything about the Del-sa- rte

system, but any system which teaches
you to use gestures appropriate to the word
(though I should have thought there might ofbe some danger of artihoiality) wonld be a
good one.

I should like every one to learn to dance,
and to learn every sort of dancing. Even
if it is not of use in the branoh of the pro-
fession of

you adopt, you will receive infinite
benefits from it every day of your life, in the
freedom of your gestures and grace of your
movements. Do not negleot the armB the
proner and graceful use of the arms ia forty
per cent, of daneing. The foregoing ia the
advioe I think I should give to a young lady
(and have, indeed.of ten given) in the absence
of having any better to give. If we had
schools of dramatio art it might be different.
We have tried them often in England; and
even under the most favorable auspices, and
with a great deal of money subscribed, they
were never suocesstul. The experience here
seems somewhat simila. Another grand
school of aoting has disappeared here, and is
rapidly disappearing in England the stock
companies to whom a "long run" was a
thing unknown, and who often played several
pieces a week, it was terrible druugery.Duc
it cave an expetienoe and confidence not at'
tainable by any other means, and is respon
sible for the success of many of our greatest
actois.

CATCHING BLCEFHH.
Great Sport With the Gamer Kins or

Salt Water.
The angler must have a steady nerve and

quick hand to make a auocees of trolling for
bluefish, says a writer in Harper's Weekly.
The hsh must be hauled in rs quickly aa

possible. Such a thing si playing with him
ib entirely out of the question. The slight
est bit of slack line or delay, and in nine in-

stances out of ten the fish will break away.
It is not an unusual thing to catoh them
with lacerated jaws, thus showing evidence
of rtrevious battles with anglers. To the
amateur there ia a good deal of downright
hard work about the sport, in time, now-

ever. he becom&a acoustomed to the work of
constantly hauling in his line to remove the

le with whioh the
hook becomes clogged, in whioh condition
the nimble bluefish could not see the shim
marine squid. He must also become acous
tomed to an oco2iional sore finger caused by
the strain upon th9 line. These annoyanoea
however, are trivial in comparison to the
spert and the delightful sail. There are no
mosquitoes or black-flie- s to make one's life
burden, as in trout and salmon fishing.
Expensive fishing tackle is not at all neces
sary. It is a pleasure whioh may be in
dulged in by every individua1. wealthy
enough to hire a sailboat.

Chumming for bluefish is slightly more
expensive than trolling, but it is more exci
ting. The captain of the sailboat must
notified in advance to seoure a few hundred
meuhaden. On the eventful day he Bails
out with his party to his particular favorite
snot and anchors. An improvised fish grind
er is placed on one side of the boat, and the
menhaden are ground up into what Is called
chum. This is gradually thrown overboard;
then the captain baits eaoh angler's hook
with a good sized piece of the fish and the
sport begins. The anglers pay out their
lines, allowing the bait to float away with
the ohum. The fine chum simply aggravates
the bluefish and they dash through it, look-

ing for more substantial food, which they
invariably find enveloping a copper ensiled
hook. This is the supreme moment when
the angler's skill is tested. It is the moment
when he needs all the presence of mind he
possesses. Should he become excited he is
aura to lose his prize. An advantage in
chumming is that neither hand lines or rods
and reels may be used. Sportsmen prefer
the latter. In both cases the line must be
said out as rapidly aa the tide is running;
when nearly out it must be reeled or hauled
in asain. the bait examined, the seaweed re
moved and the line paid out again. One is
as likely to get a strike reeling in as in pay
ing out; and, as in trolling, one must oe
ever on the lookout for the sudden, savage
strike of the fish. When the rush comes, it
vou have not the rod and reel nnder perfect
control, you will not only lose the. fish, but
vou mav return with a broken rod or the
loss of hundreda ot feet of line.

Bluefish feed on the schools of menhaden
ntfiav nm.tl fish with whieh the bay

abounds. It is a grand sight to see them at
tAsr. tlma Whole resiments of them

may be seen to leap from the water in theii
i , j i .. thair nn fortunate prey.

mi i.i, tha nmtar into foam in their mad
charms, and often bite each other during

jii-inn- Q efforts in procuring food.
tt. nnt hnncrrv thev will wantonly

h nnnn eohools of other fish and snap and
bite right and left, killing and maiming
molv for the snort it affords them. These
cannibals act as though they were not afraid
of anything above or below the water. An
occasional shark gets among them, however,
and brings them to their senses. Another
peculiarity of the fish is that they may be
caught aa freely during a thunder storm ' as
on a pleasant day. it is said that tney are

August you can secure some rare
We are at the head of the line
stay there. . ,

767 j.NT
Mams, ma,zst Sec.

SEMI.
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FO- B-

HOUSEKEEPING
P. J. KELLY & CO.'S.

Kltek.n Furniture,Parlor Furniture,Bedroom Furniture,
Ca.rp.ta, Oil Clotha,window 8h.de,BaddlnR, dee., dee. i.

STOVES AND RANGES.
Laretwt rariety to .elect from at tha lowest prices,
goods can be paid for on weekly or monthly pay

nta without extra charge.

SIS, 830, Sill, 833, S33 and 834
GRAND AVENUF.

FIRST CLASS
PLUMBING HAS FITTING
J.H. Buckley, 179 Church St.

r. A. CARLTOH,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptlt Attended To.
OVFICB 190 Oeorexe, cor. Teaap e St.

STiJAM HEA'iiN(i BUILDING.
ATK Ol VgN. --Arf

Eddy's Refrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF TH E WORLD.

XfONE as good as Eddy'.. No ourchaaer takes
1X any risk in buying an ' Eddv RefrlKerator."

For a low price, cheap Rem aerator we ehow you
the Mace. Look at the Eddy before buying if you
want the best.

SILAS Wii.i.r'lN,
m22 360 State street

THE NEW HUB ItANGE
WITH

Vils' V,,, I'm 'ii ""
"

FOB SALE BT

S. E. DIBBLE,
dS9 3ft OnHKD VEI!.

pUsccUnaeouB.

REDUCED.
Decorated Toilet Sets, brown, blue and Dink.

from S4.00 to S3 00.
Also a few handsome Doulton sets at $1.50, which

cannot be replaced for $6 00.
we nave reaucen me price on our ji riece sets

from $11.50 to fu.ou; oetter graces at same rate.

Weodenware, Tinware,AND

General nousefurnlshing Goods.
NICE HANGING LAMPS,

At $2.50 and f3.80, also the celebrated

DAYLIGHT LAMPS,
In several designs, to be found only at

ROBINSON'S, ,
OO Church street, near Chapel.

Crockery and Silverware to loan.
Goods paoked for moving.

CHOICE SILVERWARE

All in need of above should visit the. store

flo. 40 Church Street,
Where you can have

a. NIoo Selection.
J. H. G. DURANT,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

A fRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
k.-.l- r, nf Dr. Stenhen Sweet

.."'."rr.-rt'-.f- i RoneBetter. Has
bieVufor more thin fifty year, and is the be
knownremedy for Rheumatism, Neur.lgla,8pram.
nraims.lfurDS.uun. -

BrWK

C, H. Conway, Proprietor's Agent,
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- 1Ths Now Havens Acaln Victorious atThe IMsvbf Attractions mt Sea an
CoaBtrr-Gl- ea Islas4. Trips em the
SSBtfla sttBfl IfefaWalOasi PflsTrK

Isr.
Bummer outings will receive a deoided

during ths pressnt week. Large num-

bers of sxonrslontsts enjoyed the pleasures of
the sea and near resorts yesterday and to-

day's plessure seekers promise to fully equal
if not surpass the number of yesterday's.

OFF TO BARTBOLDl'a STATUS.

e

OurCldsingOutSale
StiU continues t0 delight our

ncss for the month of J We are constantly presenting strong
attractions, and this week invite your inspection of the following
items :

PRINT DEPARTMENT.
3 cents per yard, Standard

Prints, fast colors.
6 cents per yard, Dress Ging

hams, excellent quality, fast

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.
io cents per pair, Misses'

Lisle Thread Gloves: astonish
ing value.

25 cents per pair, Pure Silk
English Mitts, with inserted
thumb, insuring perfect fit;
value 48c.

Fans. Half
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

25 cents per pair, Ladies' 2
thread Lisle Hose, our 50c qual-
ity; in colors, seal, navy, wine.

25 cents per pair, Ladies' ex
tra fine Fast Black Hose; value
38c.

UPHOLSTERY
75 cents each, Window Shades,

"complete," .with beautifulfbor- -
ders and good spring roller;
value $1.25.

$3.-5- 0 each, Cotton Top Mat
tresses and Spring Beds, which
were $5.00.

Iwhich sailed from this port Saturday with a
party of twelve members of the Harmonie
club arrived off Newport soon after midnight
Sunday. Yesterday was spent by the party
in visiting Newport, and in the evening they
went to Providence; They were becalmed
on the trip from this city four hours. The
party report a fine sail and a good time.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Sonthtngton.
July 22. Charles Degnan, who was acci

dentally killed on the railway Saturday night
was insured in the Knights of Columbus for
$1,000 and in the Order of Chosen Friends
for $2,000. The funeral will take place to-

day.
Ths Baptist Sunday school will picnic at

uongamond Lakes on Wednesday.
On Monday the burial of Annie tiateon oo- -

ourred. She was a young daughter of Wm,
Hatton.

Mr. Will Holden has returned from a ten
days' trip in Pennsylvania and New Jersey,

READ OUR PROPOSITION.
Come Tilace an nntoi with n thin WAAk for 3.00

ana you may nave Included with the order
11 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.nw xrotaroesKOC pecs.lbs8tarehfor25c. 4 lbs Corn Btarch for 25c.

8 bars Mills' Triumph Soap 9c.
4 bars Whigs Marseilles Soap 24c.

Fine Tea 35c Pound.
Nothing any better sold at 60c to 75c.

Extra Fine Java Coffee 30c lb.
Nothing any better sold at 82c to 35c.
We mean what we say.We know what ota nrs tnl lr in i. ahnnt.
We know the valuA of thA ixvuln when wn hnv

them. ,
New Haven Tea and. Coffee Co.

R. W. MILLS, 382 State st.

jigj nS?'m CSrS4V BY TBADfflS ESSZ

WEIIDING

NATIVE
DUCKLINGS,

SPEIM OHIOKEIS,

SPRING LAIB,

CHOICE MEATS.
Jacob F. Sheiffele,

409 State Street.
Telephone 101-- 8. Je282p

SpeiicerfiJSlktfiiews.
OILS,

CHEMICALS.
State Street 43

PLASTICO,
COPPER PAINT,
SPAR COMPOSITION.
PORE VERDIGRIS,
BLACKBOARD LIQUID.

BOgTH & LAW,
Corner Water and Ol ire Street?

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

DE BUSSY, MANWARING & CO.

840 CHAPEL STREET.

NECKWEAR
HOSIERY

SHIRTS
COATS

RUGS
BELTS
BRACES
PAJAMAS
TROUSERS
UMBRELLAS

DEBUSSY, MANWARING & CO.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
20 cents per yard, choice line

of patterns irr Straw Mattings;
reduced from 28c.

25 cents per yard, for shore re
sorts, Check Mattings, reduced
from 35c.

65 cents per yard, all leading:
makes of Best Ingrains, reduced
from 75 c.

OUR CLOSING OUT SALE BEATS THE RECORD.

EVERYTHING GOES.

MILLINERY NEWS.
We have placed in our Ribbon department on a separate ta

ble a choice lot of this season's
colors, suitable for millinery or
inches wide, which we sold in the
a yard; all for 25 cents a yard.

i

CoaansMSBlomer Fyler's Complete astd
TkorosiKls Investla-atlO-B The Find-la- sr

A Clean Surplus of Over Five
million Dollars A raainlficent show-In- c.

The report of Commissioner Fyler upon the
condition of the Connectiont Mutual Life In-
surance eompanj will be fonnd in full upon
our fourth page No better man for
the work than Commifsioner Fyler could be
found fearless, of unimpeachable Integrity
and thoroughly devoted to his duty, to the
State and the public Mr. Whiting, an ex-

pert aotuary and Insurance lawyer, also of
the highest ohsraoter and a thorough master
of the science and detail of Insurance, as-

sisted in the work.. That their work has
been thoroughly done ie unquestionable.
They revalued all the property independently
and fearlessly, determined to give the publio
the exact facts. With all the changes made,
inducting the cutting down of the valuation
of the home building In Hartford by more
than $400,000 below its valuation en the
company's books, the result shows that this
impregnable oompany has a clean surplus of
aa,oi,aov magntnoent snowing.The absolute strength and sonndness of the
oompany, never questioned by those best in-
formed on the matter, are thus emphatically
demonstrated. But, beyond that, the reportof Mr. Fyler reviews the methods of the
oompany and gives to Colonel Green's con-
servative polioy a cordial and sensible en
dorsement. To read it is to aooeDt it. The
oompany has been more than fair in its set-
tlements with the insured, and the course
adopted in not running after new business at
a loss to the old is justified by being ex-
plained.

The whole report is a most welcome rmbli- -
cation. Coming from its source it may be
fully accepted. Everyone who knows Mr.
uyier will vouch for his intelligence and in-

tegrity. The report sets out "the complete
solvenoy of the institution and the honesty
and ability of its management," and in that
connrms tne trust that many thousand con
servative people have for years had in the
connections Mutual and Its managers. It is
the largest financial institution in New Eng-
land and none has a better right to publio
confidence.

AT SATIN ROCK.
Free Balloon Ascension on Thursday

Afternoon at Kadi road Grove.
Prof. Edwin J. Northrop, seronaut who

made the balloon ascension and paraohute
leap at the Elm Olty Park July 6, will make

free asoeosion and parachute leap of about
,000 feet at Savin Rock Thursday afternoon

at 4 o'olock. He will use an entirely new
balloon, which has been constructed here in
this olty. The new balloon contains about
900 yards of drilling. The asoension will be
made from Railroad Grove.

BLBC1IIIU STREET CARS.
.Ittlc Probability ot Any Immediate
Adoption or Them In New Haven
FlKhtlntr in the CcnrtsPopularltFof tha Sunday Care No AuthorityTo Use Steam on the West Haven
Road.
It seems quite doubtful now whether the

eleotrio oar tried on the Fair Haven and
Weatville road some daya ago will be adopt-
ed In this olty. Although the trial was not a
fair one, yet it indicated, it is said, the In
efficiency of the oar to do the work required
of it by the Fair Haven road. The car is
still in the barn at Fair Haven in charge of a
sheriff's keeper. The continuation of the
Injunction hearing will come up in the Su
perlor court before Judge Prentice this morn
ing. After the legal trial another praotical
trial of the oar, after it has been put in good
order, may be made. But it would seem
that the day of eleotrio street cars In New
Haven is still somewhat distant.

An evening paper contained an article last
night, in which it was said that the West
Haven road has a scheme to haul ears part
way into tne city Dy means or steam motors,
This was very interesting, but the road has
not tne authority to do anything of the kind,

xue popularity or tne open cars on sun
dsy is illustrated by the big business done
by the Fsir Haven and Weatville road last
Sunday. During the day this road carried
nearly eight thousand people, giving them a
pleasant ride and an excellent opportunity
to oDtain a uoerai auppiy ot rreab air. .

PERSONAL JOTTINGS

About New Haven People Rest and
Recreation At Various Places.

Mrs. J. J. Wooster of this city left yester
day for a ahort atay at Plantsville, Conn.

Miss Daisy Norton left this city yesterday
for Guilford, where she will spend the sum
mer.

Dr, Ehni, George Peterson and Morris Lin
qulst of this city were at the Astor House,
New York, Sundsy.

David Wall and Charles Bernstein, clerks
for E. Schonberger, have just returned from
a stay at Coney Island.

Conductor Kodney Beers, wboee arm wss
broksn in the train amsshup at Quinnipiso,
was in town yesterday.

Mrs. C. E. Carrol, nee Miss Mary Geary,
leaves to-d- for a two months' visit with
her cousins at Gloversville, N. Y.

Leroy Clark, a graduate of the High
sohool in ths olasa of '89, began hie dutiee at
the First National bank yeaterday.

Miss Carrie B. Sparka of Humphrey atreet
Ieavea this city next week Wednesday, for a

fortnight's recreation at Eaatford, Windham
oounty, Conn.

Miss Jennie Francla of Ohio, Mrs. Lowe
of this city, and Misa O'Brien of Lyme, are
spending the summer at Merwin's Point,
Carl Parsons psssed Sunday at the Point,

Mr. Mark S. Wilder, who has been ap
pointed cashier of the First National bank of
Carthage. New York, la a graduate of the
Yale Business college, and is also a nephew
of Judge Sheldon ot this olty.

Mr. Frank A. Monson, secretary ot the lo
cal board of fire underwriters, is at Bethle-

hem, N. H.. tor a two weeks' vacation. Hia
duties here are being performed by Edward
W. Higby, teller of the New Haven bank.

Assistant Librarian Shelley of the Young
Men's Institute library la spending his vaca
tion at Saratoga Springs. He will return
Jnly 30th. Librarian Borden of the Insti-

tute library will snend-- part of hia vacation
at the meeting of the Pequot Canoe associa
tion, of wblcn ne le commodore, at Kogera
Island. After the meet he will take a party
of friends on the orutse ot the Uanoe
oiation in hia yaoht Trio.

AT ROGER'S ISLAND.

The Third Annual meet of the Pea. not
Canea to be Held There From Jnly
31st to Angsst 10th A Large At-
tendance Expected An Interesting;
Programme.
. The third annual meet of the Pequot Canoe

association an organization composed of
oanoeiata and yachtsmen from all parts of the
State will bo held at Roger's Island, Stony
Creek from July 81st to August 10th. The
members of the association number almost a
hundred.

The first day of the meet has been set
asids for making oamp and getting things in
readiness for the other events to oome later.
The next three daye Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, August 1, 8, and 3, will be

to short oruises to the neighboring Is-

land. On Sunday Angust 4, there will be
service at the island oommenoing at 10:80 a.
m., by the ohaplain, Rev. A. N. Lewie, rec-

tor of the Memorial ohuroh of the Holy Trin
ity, Westport, Ct. Monday August 6, at 10
a. m., there will be a one mile paddling raoe
for canoes, at li a. m. a yaont race irom
the stake boat off the olub house around
Branford Beacon and return.

In the afternoon there will be a sailing
raoe for oanoes and a tug-ot-w- for oaooes.
Also Tuesday, August 5th. in the forenoon.
there will be a paddling race for canoes and
a vaoht raoe around Branford beacon and
return. At 2:20 p. m. there will be a sailing
raoe for oanoes and an upset raoe, also for
eanoss. Wednesday, August 7th, there will
be a launch race between steam and naptha
launohes owned by members of the
association around Branford beacon
and. return. At 5 p. m. there
will be a canoe tournament, open
to all. The rest of the meeting will be de-

voted to short oruises and camp life. After
the olose of the meet there will be a cruise of
the yachts of the olub, starting from the
Thimbles Saturday, August 10, and visiting
Savbrook, New London, Qreenport and Bag
Harbor, from there returning to the Thimble
Islands, where they disband. The oruise
will be nnder the command of Commodore
w. A. Borden of this city.

The committee in charge of the meet is
nnmnosed ot the following gentlemen: w. w
Cornwell, chairman; W. A. Borden and F.P.
Iwis. treasurer.

The regatta committee is W. H. Hale of
Norwioh. Conn., and L H. Mallory and E.H,

Umpire, Streir. Time, 8:00. ? I

erlcan Association Games Yester-

day.
AT COLUMBUS.

0 0 0 0 10St Tallin ..0 0 3 1

coiunuiV"... ::::::..o o 1 o o o o o o- -i
Hit. St. Louis 7, Columbus 4. jurors, be unuas,

Columbus 2. Batteries, Stivera anu mniigau, uav- -

right ana Bligh.

Games Te-Ds- y.

RATIONAL LBAQEE.

Washington and Boston, at Boston.
New York and Philadelphia, at Philadelphia.
Indianapolis and Chicago, at Chicago.
Pittebiuig and Cleveland, at Cleveland .

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

St. Louis and Columbus, at Columbus.
Cincinnati and Athletic at Philadelphia.
Louisville and Baltimore at Baltimore.
Kansas pity and Brooklyn, at Brooklyn.

ATLANTIC ASSOCIATION.

Newark and Jersey City, at Jersey City.
New Haven and Hartford at Hartford.

Will Play Ta-da- y.

The West End Reserves will play the West
Havens to-d- at West Haven near the ship
yard. It will be an interesting game as the
country boys have a good team.

Notes of the Game,
Hartford baa released Moolio and Casey

and reinstated Say.
The Hartfords arrived home from their

western' trip yesterday.

THE LATJREX AHEAD.

The four hundred teaohers at the reoent
Niantio Summer school voted for the na,
tional flower and decided in favor of the
laurel.

A CENTENARIAN.

Mrs. Hannah Smith died at her home in
Tolland county last week, lacking only about
a month of one hundred years. She had re-

tained her memory and vitality to an unusual
aegree until Her last illness.

LIVELY AT OOMPOUNCE.

Lake ComDounce is outdoing itself in game
lately. Tuesday Elijah Mauross, after a half-ho- ur

contest, landed a bass weighing five
pounds one ounce, and Saturday Frank Basi
sett started out two rattlesnakes, one of which
escaped, while the other, nearly four feet long,
ne Killed,

At Mendel fc Freedman's Croat Clear
ing; Sale.

1 parasols for 48e. $1.50 parasols for
69c. $2.50 parasols for 98c. $4 parasols
for ii.ov.
At Mendel Ac Freedman'a Great Clear

lng sale.
Ladies' fine all wool blouses, laced front,

at 98c. Ladies' blouses, worth. $1, for
48c. Ladies' blouses made from Frenoh
flannel, worth $2.50, our price 1.5
At Mendel tt Freedman'a Great Clear

ing Sale.
Coats' cotton, a spool 3c. 100-yard- s spool

silk 3c. s spool twist 1 c. Turkish
wash oloth Ic. 4 oz. bottles Florida water
10c, Pure glycerine soap 3c. Tourist
ruffling. 6 yard boxes 6c. dressing
combs c. Uood hair brushes lOc. Ten
nis belts 6c.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave home

yesterday to call for a free trial package of
Lane's Family Medicine. If your blood is
bad, your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache and
an unsightly complexion, don't fail to call on
any druggist to-d- for a free sample of this
great remedy. The ladies praise it. Every
one likes it. Large size package 50 cents.

m25daweowtf

GO TO lUENItEL Sc FREEDMAN'S
Great Clearing; Sale!

Ladles Hosiery!
Ladies fast black hose full regular made

sale price 11c. Ladies Swiss ribbed
vest worth 19o for Sc. Ladies pure silk
ribbed vest worth $1.00 at 39c.

Jndson'a Frnlt Mart.
This morning great variety, choice quality.

reasonable prices. See the peaches, pears,
plums, apricots and other produots of sunny
southern climes.

724-7- 26 Chapel St.,
Market building,

GO TO MENDEL 4c FREE OMAN'S

Great Clearing; Sale!
Ladles Mnalln Underwear!

Ladies chemise worth 89c at 19c. Ladies
drawers worth 30o at 19c. White skirts
with tucks and lace edge worth 75o at 39c,
Fine corset covers made from Lonsdale cam-
brio with lace inserting worth 50o at 35 C
Ladies white nurse aprons fine lawn with
deep lace inserting and wide hems worth 25o,
Sale price loo.

lactated
Food

Endorsed by
10,000 Physicians

As a perfect food for invalids. In
dyspepsia, fevers, sick headache,
diarrhoea, feeble digestion and all
wasting diseases, and for Infants
deprived of mother's milk, or when
weaning.

The Favorite Food
in Hospitals.

Hahnemann Hospital.
New York City.

"We have been using Lactatod Food forsev-tr-
months past in oases of dvgpcpelft after

pe rationa, and with children, and in all cases
it has answered admirably. Wc would gladly
recommend it as a food easily digested, nutri-
tious, and not disagreeable to tho patient."

i". S. Fulton, M. P., House Surgeon.

New York Infant Asylum.
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

"We are using your Lactated Food In our
Infant asylum whenever we roquiro the use of
artificial food, and llnd it superior to any which
wc have ever used. Iteiug pleasant to the taste.
It is specially adapted to children. We have In
our branch Institution over ioO children."

Mrs. L. M. Bates,
Chairman of Mt. Vernon Branch

The Most Palatable,
Nutritious, and

Digestible Food.
Thk Best and Most Economical Food.

I0O Meals for an Infant for II.OO
Easily prepared. At Druggists 26cts., 50eu., $1.

valuable pamphlet on " The Nutrition ol
Infants and Invalids,'' free on application.
WELLS, RICHARDSON 4. CO., BURLINOTOII.VT.

LITTLE MARY CECILIA BRUNOLD
Baa Jaet been cared or the worst Ecse-m- m

ever aeen by t lie doc tra who treat-
ed her From bead to feet a mass or
diseased akin Several Dbvslelans. a
medical eolleee, and all remedies fall I
--usres ii Kuucun ncniHin.

My little daughter, Mary Cecilia Brunold, was
afflicted with the worst case ot eczema ever seen
bv the doctors who treated her. 8ne was literally
covered from head to foot with scabs. These phy-
sicians tried their best to cure her, but I believe
they were only experimenting. They kept on ex-

perimenting for over ten months, but instead of
getting better the child got worse, and I did not
Know WUM uuunra w iuibud. jh , wun wok uer.
if ter we bad paid all we could afford for medical
treatment, w u mvuicai uwnio vuvre mere ware
some twenty or thirty doctors assembled, but the
case baffled them all. My wife had to go every day
and sometimes twice a day. In fact, the medicine
they gave my child did not have time to act, even
if there was any virtue in it, it was changed so oft-
en by orders of the doctors. The latter part ot Jan-
uary, after everything had failed and patience and
money were both exhausted, I made up mv mlad to
quit all doctoring and try the Cuticura Remedies.
I did so, and now I can say that my daughter Is
cured sound in health and well, to the surprise of
hundreds.

The druggist, Mr. H. M. Krueger, corner Chau-tea- u

and Ewing avenues, who sold us the Cuticura
Remedies, is as much astonished as any of us. The
Cuticura Remedies have worked a complete cure,
and we have used but a little more than three-fourt-

of a bottle of Cuticura Resolvent and a pro--

amount of Cuticura and Cuticura 8oap.Fortlonate at any time to make affidavit that my
daughter had the worst case of eczema, as the doc-
tors all admit, ever seen in this city, and that she
bad been cured solely by the Cuticura Remedies,
after the best physicians and remedies failed.

I shall be glad to have anyone call upon or write
me who has a child similarly afflicted, or any per-
son who is troubled with a "skin disease, that he
may see for himself what your Cuticura Remedies
have done. I do this in gratitude for the cure that
has been effected in my child's case

CHARLES B. BRUNOLD, '
2,905 Gratiot street, St. Louis.

CUTICURA REMKBIKS
Are sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c; Soap 25c;
Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the Potter Drug and
Chemical Corporation, Boston, Mass.

tar-Se- nd for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64
pages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

B All VI .TH?iaP Whltnnt. Clearest Skin and Softest
LUlL Hands produced by Cuticura Soap.

Weak, Painful Kidneys,
their weary, dull, aching, lifeless.mi gone sensation, RELIEVED IN ONE

Oy tne uu "vwm Jxa n

The first and only instanta
neous pain killing strengthening plaster. 85 cents.

Jul7 w&s&w 8w

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OF NEV HAVEN.
OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, 8038,873.07.

DiBSOTOHs:
Ohas B. Leete, 0o"?e"S? Kerpont,
Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. 8perry,
Jas. M. Mason, &
A. A. Bishop, -- H;Kon,

WW. 4..
OHAS. 8 UCKTJ&. MASON.

President. Secretary.
H.O.FULLEB, '

vioe President. assist, Bsorstarr.

Newark This Ties Now Haven and
Lowell For Sixth Place Other Games
Newark, N. J., July 22. Again the New

Havens have defeated the Newarks. The

game here this afternoon waa very close and
exoitlng. Gatee,the Columbia college pitch
er, was in the box for the Newarks and he

pitched a faultless game allowing the New
Havena to hit but six times safely and giving
but three New Havens first on called balls.
Horner, New Havena best pitcher, occupied
the box for the New Havens and splendidly
upheld his claim to that title. Ths heavy
hitters of the "Little Giants" mads but five

safe hits off his delivery, and he allowed but
four of the Newarks to roach first base on
called balls. His fielding was also exoellent,
all possible chances being accepted.

THS SCOBK.
NSW HAVSN. NEWARK.

B.lb.P.O.A.B. SS.lb.P.O. A.I
Brady, rf 1 Coogao.rf . .1 2 2
uaniii, o u Johnsonjf .0 0 2
Burdock.2b..O Field, lb. ...0 1 10
Lai It. c.f....O Bayee,3b. ..O 0 2
J.Corc'n, Sb.l Mansell.cf .0 O 8
Galllgan, It. .1 Mcrmtt,2b0 0 2
T.Corc'n,ss..O 8mitb,ss.. .0 1 2
Schoen'cklb.0 8 It Sullivan. c.O 1 4
Horner.p.. .0 0 1 Gates, p....O 0 0

Total. 5 27 IS 1 Total.. . 1 5 27 13 3

scobs bt itnmras,
12 8 4 5 6 7 8 9

New Haven 1 000002003Newark 0 O 0 0 1 0 O 0 01
SUMMARY.

Earned runs. New Haven 0. Newark 1. Two ban
hits, Coogan. Tbree base hit, 0. Home run, 0.
Stolen bases. Brady 2, Sohoeneck, Fields 2. Left on
bases. New Haven 4, Newark 7. First on balls, J.
Corcoran, Qalligan, Brady .Johnson, Cooean, Fields,Sullivan. FirBt on errors. New Haren 1, Newark 1.
Struck out,Burdock,Lally, Qalligan 2, Hayes, Gates,
Mansell. Double playp.Smith, Fields. Passed balls,
uuuui i. who piGcnes, u. iiic Dypitcnea oan. Bur-
dock, Bmith. Umpire, Robert Nell. Time, 1:30.

Other Atlantic Association Games Yes
terday.

AT WILKESBARRE.

Wilkesbarre 0 0 3 0 3 3 0 2 114
Worcester 1 1 00000204Hits. Worcester 5. Wilkesbarre 17. Errors. Wor.
caster 1, Wilkesbarre 5. Batteries, Conway and
lonwii jniBgeraia ana fiines.

. Other Games Yeaterday.
AT JSBSET CITY.

Jersey City 2 4048035 2--
Atbletic 2 2020018 010

Hits. Jemev Citv 24. Athletics 18. Errors. Jeraev
Cltv 3. Athletics 5. Batteries. Williams and Burke:
uuwmu ana urennan.

LETTER FROM NEWARK.
New Harts Wins the Most Stubbornly

Fonghl Game Ever Seen In Newark
Dsran Wonderfully Effective Hart-
ford Strengthening; Her Team-N- ew

Haven Has a New Catcher What
Newark People Say of the New Ha
vens.

Newark, July 20.

Special to the Coubiir.1
"Yon did well," said many persons to the

New Haven team this afternoon, "to win
that game with Hopkins as umpire." It was
something terrible to see the base decisions
he made. Every close one went to Newark,
and also many that were not olose. If ever
a man was riled it was Burdock, and he had
every reason to be. It was only by the best
of playing that we won, as the odds were two
to one against us.

The game was one of the most stubbornly
eonteeted ever seen in Newark. Sworback
started In to pitch, but retired at the end of
the Second, as his shoulder was lame and he
didn't have good oommand of the ball
Doran took hia plaoe. Although he pitohed
yesterday, his work in the box to-d- was of
a very high order. For eix innings he held
the home team down to two safe hits.

Manager Trott put Miller in the box against
us snd the New Havena batted him out of
the box in three innings. Then Dooms took
his placs and he, too, pitched finely, holding
tha New Havens down to two hits in six
innings,

In the second Inning of Saturday's game
uoogan tried to steal tmrd. (Jamil made
quick throw and Corcoran stood waiting for
tne runner, nut (joogan ran at leait nve
feet out of the base line and should have
been out for that. Ha even went further.
running over the base, and he waa touched
out. "Nay," said Hopkins. Then Burdock
said he didn't intend to be robbed of another
game by this man. Not a peraon who saw
tne decision tnougnt out what it was out,
Hopkins said he would umpire no more,
and Burdock aaid he hoped he wouldn't,
Finally Leo Smith persuaded him to go on
again, but he didn't call Coogan out just the
same. Doran'a pitching waa very effeotive
at oritioal points.

About 500 people saw the game. In talk
lng witn tne Newark players they say onr
team is playing the best ball of any team
that has been here. They aay that if we bad
had this team at the commencement of the
season we could now be near the top. The
people say we have played the two hardeat
fought games that have been aeen here this
season.

The Hartford people are looking for the
pennant. They have made several ohangee
in the last few days. Third Baseman Say
hit Manager Henry for fining him, and in
consequence be waa nned S2UU and suspend'
ed. Joe Farrell, formerly of the Baltimores,
has signed to play abort, and Foster went to
third base. To-da- y Kennedy was signed to
play left field, and Tom dunning as a catch'
er- - The latter is a better man than either
Derby or Moolio. Hartford has five pitch,
ere. but they are being hit hard. All in all,
New Haven has the best lot of pitchers in
the league. Their only fault ia in giving
men bases on balls.

The New Havens have signed Joseph
Souachern, catcher, who was with the .New
Orleans club until the Southern league dia
banded. Manager Chapman, of Syracuse,
was alter him

Nsw Haven people ahould be proud of the
work done bv their team so far on this trip,
We have played five games and won two of
tnem. Hartford has played six games ana
only won one. So far the New Havens have
done the beet work on the western trip of
any of the eastern clubs.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Tho Claatsjioee at Philadelphia After

Eleven laalngs of Slack and Listless
Play,
Philadelphia, July 22. Philadelphia and

New York played a see-sa- game this after
noon which abounded in numerous slovenly
and brilliant plays. The visitors hsd the

onopoly of the errors, however, and they
were rather more oostly than those made by
the Philadelphia. Casey was hit rather hard
in ths fourth and Buffinton relieved him in
the fifth. The latter waa hit hard and weak-
ened perceptibly In the ninth, when the
Giants tied the score on baaee on balls, two
base hits and a fumble by Ferrer. The Phll-dslphi- as

made the winning ran on Tiernan'e
muff of Thompson's fly and Mulvey'a aingle.
8core:
Philadelphia 8 O00I0OSO0 110
New York 0 0031101400 S

Earned runs, Philadelphia 3, New Tork 4. Two
base hits, Clements, Tiernan, Ward. Tbree base
bits, Uulrey, Ward, O'Kourke. Home run, 0. Stolen
bases, Mulvey, Connor, O'Kourke. Double plays,
Whitney, Richardson; Whitney, Connor; Meyers,
Hallman, Farrar; Meyers, Farrar; Farrar alone.
First on balls, Buffinton , Keefe4. Btruck out,
Burllnton 0, Keere S. Passed balls. O. Wild Dltcha.
Bufflntou tt. Umpire, Lynch. Time, 8:S5.

WsMklns;SOB Defeats Boston.
Boston, July 21. Witn the bases fall iu

ths seventh inning y Daley.the new Bos-

ton pitcher, gave man enough their bases on
balls to force in two runs and lose the game.
Even then the Bostons would have won had
they been able to get in a hit at the right
time. Twloe they had men on aeoond and
third with no one ont and failed to score.
The playing of the home team was listless.
Outside of the seventh Daly pitohed a good
game, striking out eleven men. Attendance
2,772. Score:
Washington 0 1 0 0 0 0 8 0 . t
Boston 1 00010000 g

Earned rung, Washington 1, Boston 1. Two base
hits. Mack, Nash. Three base bits. Wise. Stolen
bases, Hoy, Brown 2. First on balls. Hoy 8. Daly 8.

uarney, eraon, &.euy, isosn, Kicnaraaon,
Btruck out. Hoy, Wilmot 2, Daly, Irwin 8, Sweeney,Mack 8, Ferson, Richardson, Johnston, Daly. Double
plays, Daly, Broutherg. Wild pitches, Daly.Ferson,
Passed balls, 0. Hit by pitched ball. 0. Umpire,

lime, i:4tf.

Chicago Lose to Indianapolis.
Chicago, July 22. Chicago oould do noth-

ing with Boyle's pitohing in game,
their heaviest batters being completely puz-
zled, and with this and Pfeffer's wild throw
in the second Indianapolis won the game.
Chicago played very listlessly, while on the
other hand the Hoosiers put up a very fine
game. Attendance 1,500.. Score:
Indianapolis 0 1010000 08
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01

Earned runs, Indianapolis 1, Chicago 0. Two base
bits, 0. Three base hits, 0. Home run, 0. Stolen
bases, Hines. First on balls, Bastian, Anson. First
on errors. Indianapolls.Cbicago. Struck ouLBoyle
D, XJWjvf Xt isuii uie piuyn, vanfiaitren.
balls, 0. Wild pitches, Dwyer 8, Boyle 8. Hit by
pitched ball, 0. umpire, Mcyuaae. Time, 1:85.

owdara' First dame With Plttsbnre.
Cleveland, July 22. Sowders pitched for

Pittsburg y. Cleveland lost throngh
O'Brien's inability to throw the ball over ths
plate. Score:
Pittsburg . 8 0 o 0 J) 0 4 7
Cleveland. 0 0 0 1 0 1- -0 0--8

Earned runs, Cleveland 1, Pittsburg 0. Two base
hits, Faati,Zimmer. Three base hltsTFielda. Home
runs. Kuehoe. Stolen bases. plays, Bowe.
Bmitn, Beckley. First on balls. Cleveland 1, Pitts-bur- g

5, First on errors, o, struck out,01eveiap4 J,

Another lot of All Silk Moire Crown Edsre Ribbon No. 7.

Say that you can

BIT not find any Cloth
ing in New Haven

that will fit your Boys until you
have seen the Boys Clothing
from Rogers, Peet & Co. that
we are selling every, day to our
trade and making new custom
ers constantly. Perfect in ht,
correct in style, ana moderate in
rHA A It rat-- rvs"h-.- vmn fiv I

peet ? Yet we offer you still
more ! In order to make room I

for Fall snoods we have marked I

all these hne goods down to
prices within the reach of the
poorest paid man or woman in
the State.

One Price to All.

CC"r3T

CLOTHIERS,
110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

PFAFF & SOIT,

7 and 9 Church Street.

SPRING DUCKLINGS

FOB

Broiling and Roasting.
FIRST OF THE SEASON,

VERY FINE.

OX7R MEATS
ABE

Swior to Any in the City.

linlli & Ait,
Practical Upholsterers and

cabinet matters,
(Formerly with the Bowditch and Prudden Co.)

Flrt-clas- i work,
material used the best.
We defy competition in quality

and prices.
Repairing done In the best

manner and at ahort notice.

KOLB & ABT,

674 (tont
u2eod2p

For the Summer Months
AT

Photo Parlors,
763 Chapel Street,

You can get 6 of the Finest Cabinet Photos
made in New Haven for only Two Dollars,

Thirteen elegant Satin Gloss Cabinets, one
of tnem on a bne imported cam for easel,
only $2.50 and $3.00.

The finest Crayons in the world, near life slse. In
an elegant Bronze or Gilt Frame, and one dozen $4
laoinets inciuaea, tew uullaks.No other gallery can do the same work less
120. 1,000 made during the past sis months.

Come and see samples. jul2a

sale ot Mens bhoes. lhey are

attractive Shoes at low prices in

Lace Hals, $3.00
L.ace Hals, 2.45
Lace Bals, 3.00
Lace Bals, 3.SO
Lace Bals, 4.00

stock includes Congress and

for Tennis, Seaside and Moun

without delay.

Ties and Oxfords in profusion.

II & CO.

CHAPEL STREET.

Jmtraat imfr Courier
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Tbuki Months, $1.80; Ov Month, 00

CSSITa) On Wbk, IS caim; Siitau
CoriM. 8 cbmts.

Tuesday, Jnly 83, 18.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Fruit-Judn- 1'rull ;.. -
Mifc.Hoom-Ho- bt. B. ureaiey x uo.

fiJLt riMrliii Hl-M- Bdl Frdma.
1 Mu Vuderw.er-M.n- del Freedmaa.

Out Hair Win. '
SSJort-T- h. Yale Bkt- - .
Waiited-HUuatl- oa-l g"Wasted Hltuatlon I7 X0'"'"'
w.ntml I0J P. O. Box TK3, City.

C'bpl Btrsst.
W"ml-bltu"lon--

775 Chapel Btrsst,

WBATHEH KKCOKP.

INDICATIONS FOR

Win DsMBTSSTcr,
Owes or tub Cstsr Bhmul f "'fa.
Wui!ioTO!, D. O.. 8 p. m-- . July 1888. I

For Maine. New Hampshire, Vermont and Mau

chuietli: Fair, eopt showers In southeaitern
rvnrtlon of Massachusetts; BO decided change In

temperature.
For Connecticut and Rhode Wand: Fair, ex

opt ehowere on the Khode Wand ooaat; no

daalded chsnge in temperature, eouthwsstsrly
wind.

NOTICES
Persons leaving tha olty for a long or short

daring tus summer oan hare the
Serlod and Cockibb ssnt to any address

t the rate of SO cents s month, postage paia.

l,OCAat HB W.
Brief Mention.

The but letter press t Dormsa's.

Trofessor B. O. Hlbbstd sod wife sts at

Saratoga.
Harper's for August Is rsoelrsd and (or

sals by T. IT. Peaae ok Sod.
Ex-Po- master Beatty of New Britain, who

has been very ill, la ImproTlng.
Miss Carrie Albee of Msriden has gone

for a three weeks' stay at Saratoga.
The Connectiont tobacco crop never looked

so well at this time of the year as now.
Mrs. Frank E. Baldwin and Mrs. Ed M.

Willis are visiting friends at Qreenport,
L.I.

Lawyer Brooke and family of Holyoke,
are among the new arrivals at Branford
Point.

Proseeating Attorney Harrison of Wall

Ingford and family are sojourning at Bran-fu- r

J shore.
The snmmer meeting of the New Haven

Oonnty convocation takes plaoe In
West Haven.

The Union chapel Snnday school of Derby
will plcnlo at Merwln's Point Satorday, Ang.

10, aolntfln carryalls.
Before pnrohailog wines, liquors or eigsrs

elsewhere, examine onr goods and prices,
O. F. Heableln & Bro.

Iesao Sohonberger, son of the Congress
avenns market man. has Rone for a three
weeks' stay at Saratoga.

Alva Ava Austin, past assistant surgeon
died at New London. Sunday morning, after
an Illness of two wseks.

Captain Orannls of Walllogford has deed- -
id a building lot 68x3 at Short Beach to
Charles Blake of Cromwell.

No tonuue nor pen oan do justice to the
esteem in whlsh Brussels soap is held by
the thousands who ars using it.

The schooner E. M. Keed arrived in

Bridgeport Sunday night from Philadelphia
with coal for the Houaatonlo railroad

Dr. Bolltn McNeil aud Mr. Crampton of

Cramoton Sc. Heaton, left yesterday for a two
weeks' stay in the Lake Cbaoiplatn region

President Jscob L. Greene, president of
ths Connsottont Mutual Life, will start
about August 1 on a vacation trip to En
rope.

Dr. Henry S. Otis, the popular asslstsnt
surgeon of the First Regiment, C, N. Q.,
has forwarded his resignation to headquar
ters.

Sixty of ths ex employes of the Branford
lock worka are reported to be packing op
preparatory to smlgratlng to Florsnce, Ala.,

Fequot Lodge, No. 83, 1. O. O. F., of New
London, hss voted to participate in the com- -
log grand Odd Fellow celebration In tble elty
September 3J.

Mice Julia Beach, daughter of Judge Beach
of New Britain, went to Short Beach yester
day to spend a fortnight at ths shore eottags
of ths Aliases Booth.

Phlaese 0. Lonnsbury and
wife will remain in Rldgefleld until Septem-
ber, when they will go to Baquet lake, in the
Adirondack, as la their custom.

To-da- y the Carpenters and Joiners' Pro
tectlve Council No. 1 plonlo at Savin Rock,
going In busses from the Insurance butldlng
at eight o'clock. This is their tenth annual,

Captain John S. Blake, aged seventy-seven- ,

died in Merlden Sundsy. He commanded
the.Merlden Orays of fifty years ago. Hs
leaves five children, two in the West and
three in Merlden.

Mrs. George Stark of Derby will occupy
her cottage at Mllford Point, August 1, and
for the first tbrse weeks of the month eight
young ladles from Derby and vicinity will

oocqpy it with her.
Bernard Biggins wss arrested yesterday

afternoon by Officer Richard Moore for
adornlua his wife with a black eye. Hlggins
wss charged with breaoh of the peace and
non-eupp- of wife. Hie mother gave bond
for him.

General E. S. Greeley was in town yester
day looking rsfreshed by his trip to Europe.
He arrived in New York day before yester
day on the City of Cheater. His trip this
time was purely business trip and was very
successful. He travelled extensively through
England and Scotland and visited Franoe.

C. M. Conklln, for years agent of the Star-i- n

Una of steamers, has socepted the position
with the Derby rosd lately filled by Lester J.
Bradley, deceased. Mr. Conklln acted as
Mr. Btaxln'a agent here in a manner that won
hearty eommendatlon. He will oarry the
well wishes of a host of frlende to hie new
position.

Vail a re of the Hears.
Msdloal Examiner Wilson, of Merlden,

ported t the coroner, yesterday, the death of
jonn a. make, 77 years old, wno waa round
dead in hie bed by the woman with whom he
boarded. He bad been In feeble health for
several years. Death was due to heart fall--

are.
OFF ON 1MB BILLOWS.

The Fact Steam Yacht Camilla's Sam
sur Crulec.

Ths fsst sailing stsamsr Camilla, ownsd

by Mr. Healey of the New Haven Yaoht
club, left yeaterday with a jolly party. They
will sail about ths Jound for three weeks,
visiting Martha's IKlnsysra, aswpori. Block
Island and other resorts. On board were:
Messrs. Hsaley and Blgelow.of Orange street,
v.rldla Grav. who is with Brooks ok Co.. Mr.
Ward, Inspeotor for ths Healey & Blgelow
oompany, William Cunningham, travsling
salesmen for ths oonosrn, and Mr. Perkins,
ths firm's stenocrrsDhsr.

Mrs. Healey and ohlldrsn are visiting
friends In Mains. .

TUB YACnT CLUB'S OOIIHODOBB.
An Bleetlen Soon To Bo Hold To Sap--

ply the Vacancy.
The annual cruise of ths Nsw Haven Yaoht

elub will soon bs held, and ths members ars
just at pressnt much Interestsd in discussing
the election ot a new commodore, whloh will
be done before the fleet, sails. A meeting
for the purpose will be oaUed at an early
date. The election Is necessitated by the
resignation oi uommodore O. Cooper Clark.
Yiotuommoaore Seymour Is at present act
ing commodore. Be Is, however, In Wash
ington and cannot always personally attend
to ths duties of ths offioe. The new com
modore win appoint a neet captain to tue- -

oeed Fleet Captain Morgsn.

Pears' Soap scouree a beautiful oomplexion

A merry party was that whloh sailed on
the Elm City with St. Patrick's Young Men'
T. A. and B. aooisty yesterday morning.
They were off for a trip to New York and
around Bedloe's Island, where Bartholdl's
famous mastsrpieoe towers above the see.
About five hundred enjoyed the day. The
majority of these wsre young ladies.

Six hours' stay was bad in the big olty.
Muslo and danoing pleasantly whiled away
the hours upon the water.

JOLLY ST. BONWACM.
German Catholics to the number of 600

representing Bridgeport, Merlden and Hart-
ford orders of the St. Boniface Benevolent
society, wss entertained by their brethren in
this olty yestsrday. At 11 o'olock they met
at Oermanla Hall and held a short street ta--
rade. They were refreshed by a bountiful
repast at noon and then went to Savin Rook,
where they pleasantly passed the afternoon.

FAWSOtt FAXK VISITED.

Large nnmbera of Merlden exourslonists
psssed yesterday at Fawson Park. Rev. G.
W. Griffiths waa In oharee of the delesation
from St. Andrew's Episcopal church.

RID CROSS LODGB.

Bed Cross lodge, Sons of St. George, will
plcnlo at the park y.

There will be a oxioket match between the
Manhattan club of New York and the New
Haven team, a base ball match and other
athletio sports.

SBAUTIFVL GLEN ISLAND.
Nsvsr has Starln'a beautiful summer re

sort seemed so fresh, bright and attractive is
the verdiot of this year's visitors to the pretty
Glen Island. Its beauties have been added
to till it is justly ranked among the jewels of
the Sound. To-da- besides many family
parties, the Middletown oounoil, of A. O. V.
V., will make the trip.

TO RITKBSIDXI FABJC.

will ooour the onion exoursion
of the Mlohael Dayitt club, Clan-na-Ga- and
the Celtio Literary association of Ansonia to
New York and Riverside Park by the steamer
Elm City.

A Fast Trotter.
"Hendrlx," the well known trotter, owned

by W. A. Coles of Ansonia, is entered for a
$10,000 purse in a coming race in Detroit.

A Fraternal Visit,
Nonpariel lodge No. 187, 1. O. G. T., of

Bridgeport, paid a visit last evening to Res- -
cos lodge of this city. Members from

and Barnum lodges also attended.

Frof. Sehwlekardl.
Prof. Schwlckardl of this olty, and of the

Trinity chnroh ohoir and a well known musi-
cal director, is now the leader of the Concor-
dia Singing society of Bridgeport and direct"
ed the singing at their rehearsal last evening.

The First's Talked-o- r Excursion.
Colonel Cone, Major Smith and Quarter

master Swan of the First regiment left Hart
ford yestsrdsy for Montreal, Canada. The

trip is made by these officers to look over the
ground and to see and determine If the plan
of taking the regiment there In Ootober is a
feasible one.

Hrokea Arms.
John Wallace, aged thirteen years, of West

Hsven, fell from the limbs of an apple tree

Sunday, breaking both arms by the fall. As
stated, young Wallace was on his wsy to
Sunday sohool with .other lada when they
atopped under a tree and began climbing an
apple tree, from whloh the unfortunate lad
fell.

Died In Scath Norwalk.
John H. Eyre, a resident of Bridgeport for

over thirty years, died at South Norwalk

yesterday morning of heart failure after a
ehort, ssvere illness, aged sixty. He wss for

many years a contractor with Ward Broth
ere, carriage makers In Bridgeport, and wss
treasurer of St. George's society, Bridgeport,
elnoe Its orgsnlsatlon.

A SORRY S16UT.
Down Come the Big Pillars To-D- ay or

To-i-n or row.
Ths northern end of the old State House is

a sorry sight. Ths rafters ars laid bare and
a portion of the upper facing is gons. Con
tractor Montgomery is preparing to remove
the big pillars and hopee to have hia pre pa
rationa looking to their removal completed

y, so that be may bring soms of thsm
down

Died In Bristol.
Mrs. Sarah Jans Mitchell, aged seventy-tw-

widow of the late Judge Henry A. Mitchell,
died at her home in East Bristol Saturday
from the infirmities of sge. The funeral
will occur at the Methodist church, Trinity
church being closed for repairs, y at
o'olock.

The funeral of Charles H. Warren, aged
forty-on- e, who died suddenly Saturday in
Bristol, took plaoe yesterday. He was of ths
lata firm of E. E. Warren Sc Sons, giooers.
He died of marasmus. He waa a charter
member of Pequabuck lodge, I.O.O.F.

Died of Natural Causes.
Louis Schiller, thlrty-on- s years old, of 144

Liberty street, died Saturday morning ot
muscular rheumatism, as Dr. Chspman
termed it. The oiroumstanoea as they came
to the ears of Medloal Examiner White and
Coronsr Pond wsre somewhat suspiolous and
these officials determined to make an invest!

gstlon yesterday. Schiller's funeral was an
nounosd for to-d- but a burial permit waa
refused yesterday. After a thorough Inves
tigation Coroner Pond oame to the oooolu
aion last evening that Sohlller died of natural
oauses and a burial permit was Issued. Schll
ler wss a driver for the Standard Cab com'

pany.

City missions Excursions.
Ths exoursion to be given by the City

Missions on Thursday ot this week will be
especially for the children, about three hun
dred In all, belonging to many of the depart
ments ot the City Mission work at English
Hall. Tha day will be spent at Pawson Park,
leaving Belle Dock by the steamer Margaret
at 9:45 a.m., and returning about 7 o'olock
in the evening. The entire expense for the
children is paid by one lady ot the city, and
they will also be provided with eake and loc
cream at the park. Older persons of the
same families and others conneoted with the
mission work oan obtain tlokets by applying
at English Hall or from 2
to 0 o'clock or during ths evening.

OLD LONG ISLAND SOUND.

Its Commerce Increased S,000 Vessels
Last Year mors Refuse Harbors Are
Needed.
The value of New Haven harbor as a har

bor of refuge stands out all the more appar
ant in view of a feature in the report of the
chief engineer ot the army just made in
which he recommends $78,000 for New Haven
harbor and $500,000 for New Haven break
water. His report for this year ahows that
oommeroe on the Sound is steadily on the
increase. The increase during the paat year
over the one preceding waa more than 5,000
vessels. Colonel Houston again calls atten
tion to the urgent need of a harbor of refuge
between New Haven and New London,
There Js not a single place in all this stretoh
of fifty miles where a vessel oould in stress
of weather take refuge. From New Haven to
New York tha other extreme Is found, as in
no tart of ths trip (eighty-od- d miles) oan
vessels get more than eight miles from a har-
bor where refuge in case of a storm msy be
fonnd. In Colonel HouetOn's judgment there
is need of two, and ho suggests ths most
available places as Dook Island harbor and
Faulkner Islands. In ease Congress should
not deem it expedient to make the necessary
appropriations for two, ths ons mid-wa- y

Duck island harbor is of oourse the proper
one. He points out a xaot whloh appears to
have escaped the notice of the Connecticut
representatives in Congressthat four-fifth- s

of all the loeaee on the Sound ooeurin this
stretoh of water between New Haven and
stow Mnaoq,wbers there I no refuge harbor.

Datrons and incrc,. n,ir K,,ci.

7 cents per yard, Sateens, fast
colors, latest styles, closing out
prices.

12 cents per yard, Scotch
Zephyr Ginghams.

50 cents per pair, Eight But-
ton length Undressed Kid
Gloves; worth $1.00.

CLOSING OUT

SALE.

Price. Fans.

25 cents each, Swiss Ribbed
Lisle Vests for Ladies; all desir-
able shades, elegantly finished.

closure out
SALE.

DEPARTMENT.
SHELIA PORTIERES.
$12.50 is the price now, they

were $25.00.

CLOSIM OUT .

SAIE.

80 cents per yard, Smith's
Best Tapestry Brussels, Mo- -

quette effects.
$1.10 per yard, beautiful de-

signs in Best Body Brussels,
with borders to match.

CLOSING OUT

SALE.

Ribbons, all the new shades and
dress trimming, three to four
early season from 68c to $1.25

and no old stock, all for 10 cents

i.

&Co.
&,Center?tsi

LADIES!
Tlsttlng, Coaching, Yachting

Tennis and Traveling

BONNETS AND HATS
AT

MISS BYRNES',
Orange and "Court Streets.

MOURNING MILLINERY
A SPECIALTY.

BONNETS AND HATS BLEACHED AND
PRESSED.

ANTIQUE CLOCKS.

We have in stock

k Very Fine Line of Antique Clocks

IN FIRST-CLAS- S CONDITION.

They have brass movements, brass dials
with moon and calendar.

C. J. MONSON & SON,
TOO CHAPEL STREET.

all colors and shades represented
a yard; worth 25 cents.

twm

Oiapelemple

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
CALIFORNIA APRICOTS,

CALIFORNIA CACHES,
CALIFORNIA PLUMS.

Aspinwall Bananas, Port Limon Bananas.
Large San Bias Cocoanuts, Havana and Bahama

Pineapples.
Rodi Oranges, Messina Lemons.

DOMESTIC FRUITS.

Currants, Raspberries, Strawberries, Blackberries, etc.
AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY,
N. A. PTJLLERTON, Proprietor.

Telephone 419-- 2. S3T During July and August this store will close at 6 p. m., Monday

THIS MONTH.... - - - -
.TIT V jsva-- -we devote especially to tne

marked in plain figures, from which there is no deviation, and our
customers will find durable and
this sale.

Men's Calf Kid Top
Hen's Calf Kid Top
men's Calf Kid Top
Ken's Calf Kid Top
men's Calf Kid Top

and Saturday excepted.

EDW. E. HALL & SON.

As the warm season approaches
we are adding almost daily to onr

stopk a variety of Seasonable arti-

cles of Food, suitable Tor the Coun-

try House, Seaside, Picnic and
Yachting party; in fact, for anyone
"going eut of town."

This class of goods is handy to
have ready and within reach, many
of the nicest and most palatable ar-

ticles of food being now put up in
such attractive forms, so simply pre-

pared and bo excellent in quality as
to make their use desirable upon
nearly all occasions; besides, most
of them are very reasonable as re-

gards price.

EDW. E. HALL & SON,
'77 Chapel Street.

Established 1842.

OLD TOM GIN.
Bir Rob't Burnett A Co., London, direct Importa

tion received For sale at retail and to the
trade at lowest prices.

EDW. E. BALL fc SON.
jylO TT5 Chapel Street.

w e particularly can attention to bnoes, as they are
more generally worn; but our
Button at these prices.

-

" All styles of Russet Shoes
tain use in stock. Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses and Children can
be suited with their Outing Shoes

Ladies' Kid and Russet Low

WALLACE !
846 AND 848

Jul sod 1
I Taylor of this city.
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FROM ALL QUARTERS.

THE PAN HANDLE ROADouubiaiij niiu uuuiuiiu uuuunruui
The ealebrated "KINO" Underwear at special sals daring this week.

COKSET COVERS at 95o, 83o, 42o, 43o, 60o, 60o, ?0o, 75o, fl.10, $1.43, $3.80,

NlfinTG OWNS at 3o, 98o, $1.20, $1.60, $1.63, $1.85, $3.03, $3.83 and $3.35. In Troublb Witn unio niverlUa8tratedNew88aiat-daytiiatthebiBi- -

Chemise, Drawers, Skirts in long and short, in Same Finely Made Goods- -

AT UmIU Wlswti at r,U aniiU1 r.1ai mV I
vasyAM aiiu it u ihwajay

The beet line of Ooreeta in the city. Look
Corsets, oar Tailor Had uorsets, oar long irive nook Uorset. Prices low.

8PE0IAL NOTICE. Store eloeed Fridays at 1 p. m. daring Jaly and Angnst.

764 J.NT 700
REASONABLE.

For FlrstC!ass Goods of Every Description In Onr Line we Offer the
Largest Slock, and we Know, equalities-- Considered, at

Lower rnces man Any u
Best Flonr in the market, per bbl. $7.00.

"Liebotaohanet" Lager, per dozen, beat made, $1.00.
California Burgundy and Claret, qts. per dozen, $3.60.

, MoMnllen'i White Label Ale, per dozen, $3.18.
Some very oholoe old French Brandies, consisting of private stock, whioh is very old ;

Tlntage of 18U8, vintage of 18S8, vintage of 1865, just the artiole for the aiok room. We
oarry in bond and in store a large stook of the famoaa "Crow Whiskies, many very old ;

they are absolutely pare and reliable, and the aiok ones oan safely trust them.
A large stook of Sherry Wine, consisting of five grades; a oholoe Table Sherry for $3.00

and $4.00 per gallon, some very old and sold at high figures. Choloe Ports, Jamaica and
81. Croix Bams, sweet and dry Catawba Wines, California Sweet Angelica.

Blackberry Brandy, Ileerlng's celebrated Cherry Cordial, the great remedy for sammer
elokness. Some very oholoe Lemons, not always plenty in hot weather.

Fine Batter at 25o.

JOHNSON & BR O.1 411,
NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO ,

team and Hoi Water Heating Apparatus ot Every Description.
OUR SPECIALTIES:

Hold flteara Heating Apparatus, with wrought or oast iron boilers, for direct and indirect radiation,
'(told" Hhaet Iron Radiators,

"(told" Cast Iron Pin Radiators.
Wrought and Oast Iron Vertloal Tube Radiators. ,

Automatic Water raedar.
fsquot" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.

Merer Oast Iron Boiler for Steam or Hot Water.
Plana, Speolfloatlona and Estimates furnished.
Manufacturers' Supplies at wholesale.

OFFICE AND FJCT0RY, 83 COURT STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Telephone 4. 11

ALL WHOPPRECiATEGTdDBREAT
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TRY

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread,
Root's Famed Home-Ma- de Bread.

Always gives satisfaction. Made from best
"the beat." Ask your grooer for it.

Don't be put off with any other kind. Give

W. F, GILBERT,
66 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

l 79 to 89 RAILIIOAD AVENUE.

KEEP OUT
WINDOW

SCREENS !

Ready Made and
AT- -

N. T. BUSHNBLLi & CO.'S,
Hardware and Cutlery Store,

Wadsworth took the cards at the' door '
Admirable music was rendered previous toand daring the ceremony by Organist S. BFord of Center chnrch. Droeramma e,'lows:

Grand Entree WeirOverture to fitradella ir'i,
Gavotte from "Mlgnon" A. Thomas
Overture "William Tell" Rossini
March from Hugenots" : MeyerbeerBridal Chorus T.nn.nHn
Traumerei Schumann
Wedding March Mendelssohn

After the ceremony lunch was served at
the bride's home. The nresents were Sand- -
some and numerous.

The happy pair took a train for New York
in the afternoon. They will go directly to
their home in Chicago.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Secretary Blaine will spend y in Ells

worth, the guest Of Senator Hale.
The hereditary prince of Baden is danger

ously sick with inflammation of the lungs.
Chief Engineer Elbridge Law ton, U.S.N.,

retired, died' at his home in South Boston
Sunday from paralysis. The deceased leaves

widow and two children. He waa 63 years
of age.

John Westerlein,' John Fischer and Andrew
Their, three of the men injured in the Ridge-wa- y

tannery explosion on Friday laat, hays
since died and John Bargesen ia expeoted to
die at any moment.

THE (Perfect Substitute
ONLY for Mother's Uilk.
A Quickly Assimilated Food

For DYSPEPTICS,
consumptives,convalescents;

invaluable j Cholera Infantum
ID and Teething.

A PERFECT NUTRIENT
In all Wasting Diseases.

REQUIRES NO COOKING.
Keeps in All Climates.

SEND "The Care and Feeding
OurTookA of Infants," "SSSS.0
DOLIBER-COODAL- E CO.,

BOSTON, MASS.

CHOKING CATARRH.
Have you awakened from a disturbed s'eep with

all the horrible sensations of an assassin clutching
your throat and pressing the h from your
tightened chest f Have you noticed the languor
and debility that succeed the effort to clear your
throat and head or this catarrhal matter t What a
depressing Influence it exerts upon the mind,
clouding the memory and filling the head with
pains and strange noises How difficult it is to rid
the nasal passages, throat and lungs of this poison-
ous mucus all can testify who are afflicted with
catarrh. How difficult to protect the system
against its further progress towards the lungs,
liver and kidneys, an physicians win admit, it is a
terrible disease and cries out for relief and cure.

The remarkable curative powers, when all other
remedies utterly fail, of Sanford's Radical Cure are
attested by thousands who gratefully recommend
it to fellow sufferers. No statement is made re-

garding it that cannot be substantiated by the most
respectable and reliable references.

Each packet contains one bottle of the Radical
Cure, one box of Catarrhal Solvent and an Im
proved Inhaler, with treatiss and directions, and is
sola Dy an aruggists ror ji.Potter Dsva & Chemical Corporation, Boston

KIDNEY PAINS,
With their weary, dull, aching, lifeless,

sensation relieved In one
minute dv tne anu
Pain Plaster. The first and only

pain subduing naater. Absolutely unrivauea as an
instantaneous and infallible antidote to pain. In- -

flammation and weakness. At all druggists'. 25
cents, five for 81 ; or, postage tree, of Potter Daua
and chemical corporation, Boston, Mass.

Jul7 m&th&w2w '

ONLY A DIE.
Time is money in har

vest time, and an hour
wasted may be an acre
destroyed.

Money is wasted in
buying wortniess tooa
products, when Perfec- -

ion Wheatine, Rolled
Oats and Johnny Cake
Flour can be obtained.

N. B. Do not forget
he Perfection Pudding
'reparation. It is deli

cious.
ALL ARE GUARANTEED.

S. H. STREET & CO.

KASKINE.
(THE NEW QUININE.)

The Hopes of

People who

Use Kaskine

are always

Realized

In a Cure.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
Specific for Malaria, Rheumatism, Nervous

Prostration.
THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL

BLOOD PURIFIER. Surjerior to auinine
1 am Pastor of the tterormed fjburch or tne 1 nou--

sand Island?, having lately come here from Trey,
N. i. While at troy l usea &asKine ana it aia me
much good. Rev. CP Evans. Alexandria Bay. N.T.

I have been ailing ior i years witn nervous ays- -

pepsia and debility, and Kaskine has done me a
great deal of geod. I am much stronger and better
and have good hope or complete recovery. The er- -

fot.nf KaaKlne uoon mr anpeuce is very marten,
and it is only three months since I began using it.
Geo. W. Walker, Newcastle, Del.

Kaskine can De uuseu wimou uy .pwuu iubui- -

cal advice. 81 per bottle, or six comes ror 3. aoia
by druggists or sent by mail on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO., 103 Wiane St., New York,
julO eod&wnr

A PP INVESTMENTS
iHI Wm Capital. 750,000

Surplus, 400,470
Guarantee Strength, S 1 ,150,470

Rooordof our 18 YEARS' bnsuiMl.

16,85Mortgge ntgoUsted, aggregating S11,768,JU
s 942 " in force, " 6,368,161
fl'912 " paid, - " - - S,410,68S

- - - --

total
Intereit paid aggregating

paid to Inverter, - - 8,G6,161
We have 3,OI4 patrons, to whom we can refer.

We do not claim to do the largest, bat
the SAFEST business.

Savings Department for Small' Amounts
Full information furnished by

J.B. WA TKINS LAND IU0R T6AGE CO.,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS; or

RlwYark lug'i. KEHftVDICNIHSOH.SISBmswM.

A Philadelphia Mercantile
TTOUSK doing a domestic and foreign business
XX desires to represent a New England nrm or
manufacturer ; A No. 1 references. Aaaress

JK. U, OX IAS., 110 TVHinuiIluro
ju32 3t Philadelphia.

"NOTICE.
VISIT THE

New Tremont Dining Booms,
COR. COURT AND ORANGE STS.,

nr. t,,i avnrv dalicacv of the season
moderate prices. Private rooms for ladies and
An,tllAa

First-clas- s trade solicited, m24tf

MOSELEY'S
NEW HA.VN HOUSE,

Fronting the City Green and opposite the Univer
sity campus, 1.

FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL RESPECTS,
And Is the only Hotel in the city with a passenger

elevator.
mlTly S. H FIOSELEK, Proprietor,

roa JULY 82, 1889.

8. a.
A. If. r. m.

Barometer 2).W
Temperature 72

Humidity J 00
Wind, direction NE S
Wind, velocity... 8
Weather Partly Cl'dy Partly Cld

- Mean temperature, TO.

Moan hnmiditV.
Max temp., 80; mla. temperature 59; rainfall,. 00

aches.mw Minitv of wind. 12 S.
Total excess or deflcienoy of temperature since

January i, z x.vi ww.o-Tota- l
excess or deficiency of precipitation alnoe

Jan. 1, i.bo in.
H. J. OOX. Strt. Sis'. Ooros.

Note: A minus sign I prefixed to thermometer
readinm indicates temperature below sero.

A .jp.'ln oonneotion with rainfall Indicates a
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no
ted under rainfall.

MINIATURE ALMANAC
JULT S3.

Its Bisas, 4:881 Moon Bissa, I Hion Watss,
8dm Ssts. 7:1B 1:0 I 8:02

DEATHS.
BOTSFORD In this city, July 9t, Susan, widow of

niarlr Bataford. acted 74 rears.
Funeral from the residence of her daughter, 98

ueorge airee,, TrvuueHuay aiiernoon at s:9U.
Friends are Invited to attend.

MERRICK At Linden, New Jersey, July 81 at, Mrs.
Cornelia K. Merrick, aged 90 years and 8 months.

Funeral from the house ot her son, M. F. Merrick,
H5 unerman avenue, wis uuesaay) afternoon at
S o'clock.

WARNER In Hamden, July 23d. 1889, Lottie
Stetson, only child of Charles tad Katie Warner,
see 7 weeks.

Funeral at the house of Hubert E. Warner Tuesday
afternoon, 6 o'clock.

HALL In this city, July 21, Matilda Hall, aged 41
years and 6 months.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 76 Monroe
street, at 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. St

REYNOLDS Jn this city, July 21, Catharine A.
iteynoiap, ae;ea w rears i montn, u aays, wue or
Gteoree Q. Reynolds.

The funeral will take place from her late residence,
Derby avenue, Tuesday, July ta, at 3 o clock p.m.
Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to
attend without further notice. lit

BROOKE1T In North Haven, July 21st, Augusta
Dunes, wire or ueoree w. urockett.

Funeral from her late residence Wednesday at 2
p. m. avf

NOTICE.
order to bring the superior qualities of the
JOURNAL AND COURIER f

an advertising medium within reach of all,
ONE CENT A WORD a

for eaoh insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and other ama'l mis-
cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrington. Publishing Co.

FOR RENT,
The front room In the second story of the

building No. 108 Court street, suitable for
ngnt manufacturing Business. Apply to

K'Jxt'l' B. BKAULtl &. W.,
ju282tt No. 108 Court street.

New Haven Ornlian Asylum.
monthly meeting of the managers will beTHE at the Asylum, C10 Elm street, on Thurs-

day morning ot this week, July 25th, at quarter
after 10 o'clock. SARAH E. CHAMPION,

ju83 It secretary.

Dressmaking.
L. CONNOR would Inform her numerous

MISS and the public that she may now be
No. 63 Spring street, corner ot Cedar,

where she will attend to fashionable dressmaking
the most approved methods and styles. ju28 8t

fgUCTIOM
ifryarisr lagl

F household (roods at Its Bradley street, Thurs
day, juiy statu, at iu a. m.

u22 3t B. BOOTH, Auctioneer.

B. BOOTH, Auctioneer. I

sell the carpets and furniture, piano, etcWILL 185 Howard avenue, Friday, July 26th,
commencing at 10 a.m. Goods must be removed

the day of sale. Ju28 4t

of the condition of THE YALEREPORT BANK, at New Haven, in the State
Connecticut, at the close of business July 12,

1S8V:
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts 930,87s 55
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured .... 387 69

S. bonds to secure circulation 80,000 00
R hnnda tn secure denoalts l'JU.UUU uu

Other stocks, bonds and mortgages 231,501 21

Due from approved reserve agents 609,648 48
Due from other National banks 148,152 72

Due from State banks and bankers 19,f 87 20
Real estate, furniture and fixtures 125,i65 59
Current expenses and taxes paid 4,516 05
Premiums baid

- 88.207 51

Checks amf other cash items., 40,860 18

Exchanges for clearing house 43,870 51

Bills of other banks 61,14 00
Fractional paper currency, mciceis ana

cents 894 17

Specie 47,951 03
Legal tender notes 30,000 00
Redemption hind with U. 8. Treasurer

vo per cenc. oi circulation; ,wv w
Total 82,538,878 f6

LIAMUTIES.
Btock paid in . "w.000 00

Surplus fund. ""'J22 22
Undivided profits g.W 85
national Dana notes ouunanuing v.
Dividends unpaid 5M 50
Individual deposits subject

to cnecK i,uoi,ooj i
Demand certificates of de

rjosit 3.844 47
United States deposits.... 13i,000 00 1.818.95 19
Due to other national rjanas. frS'ii
Due to State banks and bankers 11b,A)2 oo

Total 8,536,873 86

State of Connecticut, County of New Haven, ss:
1, J. A. Richardson, cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
true to the Desi or my Knowledge uuu ueuei .

t

J. A. AltnAKUDVli, nuier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this aid day

ot July, 1889. H. G; RKonsLD,
Correct Attest: nuiary ruuue.

8.K.HKHW1II, I
GEO. o. CRUITENDEN.J- - Directors.
H. B. IVES, J

of the condition of THE NEWREPORT NATIONAL BANK, at New
Haven, in the State of Connecticut, at the close of
business, July 12, 1889.

BESOl'RCES.

Ians and dlacounts fi.J0.9Gl 78
Ovenlraf tH, secured and uosecurea. . 57 8
U. H. bunds to Beeure circulation 300.O0I) Oil

Other stocks, bonds and mortgages. . 8,7110 Oil

Due f rom approved reserve agents.. 121,9X7 83

Due from other National Banks 37.046 91

Due from State banks and bankers. . 766 90

Real Estate, furniture and fixtures. . 44,336 73

Current expenses and taxes paid 176 82

Checks and other cash items. . S77 71

Exchanges forolearing house 18,119 10
rtillM of t.ther hanks. 17,813 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents 90 00

Specie 8,790 48
Legal tender notes 22,989 0
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer

13 per cent, ot circulation; 13,500 00

Total ...$1,019,618 83

UABILITIKS.

Capital stock paid In ... STAOOO 00
Surplus fund 90.O00 00
Undivided profits 16.448 71

National bank notes outstanding . . 264,860 00
Dividends unpaid l,r5 25
Individual deposits subject to check ... 290,755 08
Demand certificates ot deposit 12.507 II
Due to other rational uanxs 8.485 8

Due to Btate banks and bankers. 637 39

Total $1,029,618 83

ntiitn of Connecticut. Countv of New Haven, an:
I. 8. HoMlikiss, sasnier 01 tne aoove

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true, to the best of my knowledge and
ki r ,. n. nuivnMan i.onuier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me mis aitn oay
Of July, 1N89. J. A. HICHAROSON.

Correct Attest: notary , iiuiiu.
JAMK8 O. ENGLISH. j
HENRY H. BUNNELL. VDirectors
JOHN B. ROBERTSON.

s Ik in ana mciAit;u:
SEMIMONTHLY PARTIES Personally

Comfort Low Rate-s-
Quick Time Pullman Sleeping Cars. Call on or
arfdrew nearest Ticket Agent, or E. E. CURRIER,
New England Agent Southern 1'aclflo Co., 197
Washington street, Boston. Mans. ju!8 eodly

THE MOST

BEAUTIFUL

Summer

Resor
INTHI

WORLD
Nature! Fairest Charms Supplemented by all that

Al V UtaU LMJ.

Grand Concerts Dallv
By Eben's Full Band and David's Island Military

OIDU,
SUPERIOR DINNERS a la carte
Olen Island Clambakes. Klein Deutschland. Ma.

naeerie. Aviary and Mammoth Aauarium.
Boating, uatning, r lining, Billiards, Bowling.etc

THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STARIN,CAPT. MCALLISTER,
From STARIN'S PIER TDE8DH, Jaly 3d,

ss B.w aaa. ami F, CtUU

Every Tuesday and Thursday.
Excepting July 4th. No trip July i.

returning, leave uien island 8:80 n m ihinFare (round trip) 7Cc: children 40a. Iran. m.
way 50 cents.

i nomii' vrcneatra on the Boat.No Liquors and no Beer allowed on the Starln
Mien Island well officered bv uniform l .mt'An

police.
J. Hi. CUNKLIW, Agent.g Positively No Free List. je23 tt

EXOURSIONST
STEAMER ELM CITY,

- - .ir 'a. Having been thoroughly overhauledJalbBSnawind put in order for the
season, can now be chartered b societies and others
itn u a os jttm to uiucrsu iwiun.

vwing to recent improvements tne

CARRYING CAPACITY
HA8 BEEN

CONSIDERABLY ENLARGED.
And makes one of the finest excursionsteamer, nflri

For terms and full particulars, address
R. P. RowrInnlRtt EEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT OO.

Salllvan Will Get 810,000 and the H
malnaer Will Go to His Backers.

is ew York, July ay. Boston sports are
weeping and wailing all because the great
John L. has failed to pat in an appearanoe at
the Bub. Preparations on an elaborate scale
have been made for his reoeption, yet he tar
ries in New York.

A rfli.1T T.nmlav nf 4hn Va Vnrt

Iow was not likely to leave for Boston for a

n2S -

.." a uuiua tuiaa nun fu,uvv Bbftava utwuojr
would be paid orer to-d- was denied by
'Catl 1 l 1 tir, . tl t

be paid during the week, but not to-d- nor

Al. Cridee. the stakeholder, is now at
Long Branch, where lluldoon is also. Cridge
wa anxious to pay over the boodle last Fri-
day, bat those most interested in the dispos-
al of the stakes said there was no need of
hurrying.

When asked how much Sullivan wonld
receive, a representative of the Illustrated
News said:

'Sullivan hai already received 44.600.
this sum, $1,000 was his bet with Kilrain
entering the rinsr. and J3.600 was his

share of the excursion money and sate re of
ceipts. Of this sum he has in all probabili-
ty paid Out fully $3,000.

"When the stake money is disposed of
Sullivan will receive 10.000. which will
bring np his total receipts to $14,600. His
Dackers win receive tne otner $1U,UUU, wmcn
will be divided as follows, after paving at
least $2,000 to Billy Muldoon for his trouble
and labor in training the slugger: To the
Illustrated News, one half; to Charlie John-
ston, one quarter; to Jim Wakely, one quar-
ter.

at

"Sullivan will also make Muldoon, to whom
owes his success, a 'present,' whioh, it is

said, will be nothing lees than a $1,000 United
States note."

American Cricketers Abroad.
London, July 22. The Metropolitan

Cricket club presented a very strong team
against the Americans to day. Mr. W. Q.
Grace and other well known amateurs are
members of the team. The Britishet3 made
vigorous plays from the beginning and
scored in the first a total of 383 runs. The
fielding of the Amerloans we? regarded as
rather lax and to this defective fielding may

credited not a few of the 383 runs. The
Americans scored i total of 85 rues for fonr
wickets, when stumps were drawn. The fol
lowing are the individnal scores: B. Brown
43, Scott 22, Thompson 0, Clarke 8, Patter-
son (not ont) 9, Morgan (not ont) 1.

The Metropolitan Cricket cluo gave a din
ner in honor of the Philadelphia cricketers
this evening. Sir Henry James presided. of

UENEH.IL FOREIGN NEWS.
The committee On Royal Grant Ad

vises no Provision for the Children or
Future Sovereigns.
London, July 22. The reports of the oom- -

mittee on royal grants advises that at the
proper time a law be passed providing that
future sovereigns shall have no claim to par-
liamentary provisions for their children.

The Fire at Pake.
Fjlsth, July 22. One thousand persons

were rendered houseless by yesterday's nre
Pats. Six were bnrned to death. The

damage to property amounts to fifty thou
sand pounds.

Bonlanser's use or the Secret Service
money.

Paris, July 22. With reference to the
charges against General Bonlanger of misap
propriating public funds M. Laguerre asserts
that Boulanger only used fifty thousand
francs of the secret service money at the
time of the Schnmbel incident, jand the ex-

penses of his ministry were 150,000 f. less
than during General Thibaudin'a term of
office. It is reported that General Ferron,
the successor of General Boulanger in the
war ministry, gave the latter a voncher that
the funds of the war office were in perfect
oraer.

The Pops Will Not Leave Rome.
London, July 23. A deapatoh to the

Chronicle says Bismarck, through Dr. Von
Schloeezer, the German representative at the
Vatican, has dissuaded the Pope from leav
ing Rome.

'She Suit Against Salisbury.
London, July 22. Counsel for William

O'Brien have decided to move for a new trial
in the action for damages brought by Mr.
O'Brien against Lord Salisbury for slander.
Their ground for aakiDg for a new trial is
that the jury, who returned a verdict for
Lord Salisbury on Saturday, were mlsdireot- -
ea.

Carter Beats Vlgnaux,
Pabis, July 22. M. Vignanx, the billiard

champion, and Eugene Carter played a match
game of cushion carom here The
game was won by Carter who scored 100
points against Vignanx'a-40-

.

The Dervishes maintain Their Post'
tlon.

Cairo, Jaly 22. Advices from Assouan
ara that the position of the dervishes is un

changed. The British are arranging to in
tercept the dervishes at Wady Haifa. Rein
forcements have been summoned to Khar
toum and Dongola.

The Tenants' Defense League.
London, July 22. The Parnellite members

of Parliament met to day to discuss the snb
ject of the Tenants' Denfense league. A
resolution was adopted declaring that the
object of the new organization is to counter
act in a legal manner landlord organization
that are formed for the purpose of extorting
unjust rents, imposing inequitable terms of
purohase, stimulating evictions and destroy
ing the aeenrity of tenants in their holdings,
Tenants are invited to join the league. The
meeting fixed the proportion of the poor law
valuation at the loweet annual donation.

A sovereign managing counoll of fifteen
will be elected annually. The oonncil is em
powered to vote a special levy not to exceed
the amount of the annual donation. The
league will keep the pnblio informed re-

garding the landlords and will assist at
Messrs. Davitt, Bigger, Healey

and Sullivan were elected treasurers pro tem-

pore.

The First Connecticut..
Montreal, July 22. The omoera of the

First Connecticnt National Guard, the oldest

regiment in the United States, returned home
ht after having made al arrangements

for a visit in October. The mayor on .behalf
of the city will entertain the regiment and
permission has been oocamea irom uttawa
for the Intended visit.

THE DAKOTAS' BOUNDARY LINE.
The Constitutional Convention At

Bismarck Hastening To Adjourn.
Sioux Falls, Dak., July 23. Just one

third of the delegates were present at the
ten mihnte session of the convention to day,
The only business presented waa a resolution
instructing the oommittee on part of South
Dakota that In case of any uncertainty as to
thelooatlon of the seventh standard parallel,
the boundary line between the Dakotas, as
fixed by the omnibus bill, to oome to the
best possible agreement with the oommittee
of north Dakota and report the same.

Bismarck, Dak., Jnly 22. At this afler- -
noon'a session of the constitutional conven-

tion it was ordered that all atanding commit
tees be requested to report by Thursday of
the nresent week. This is done to force the
convention to business. The time for the
instrnction of proposed articles for the con'
etitntlon expires y, ana as tne commit
tee mnst report before Thursday, they will
soon be hastening toward the day of ad
journment. The event of the day was the
consideration ot tne resolution providing tor
a aingie body ot tne legislature. The lead
ing champion of the idea was Stevens, of
Hansom, who delivered a carefully pre
pared speeoh.citing the fact that the declara
tlon ef independence was adopted and pro
mulgated by a single body, that the constitu
tlon of the States have all been adopted by
single bodies and the great cities are gov
erned by single bodies. JNo vote was taken.

Helena. Mont.. Jnly 22. The convention
met at two o'clock. The article on the
bonndarles was carried and sent to the com
mittee on revision. The military artiole was
also carried.

Horae Thieves Riddled With Bullets,
Albuquerque, N. M., July 22. Last Sat

nrday three oattle and horse thleves,members
of a notorious band of Mexicans who have
committed many depredations in this city,
were oaptnred by Deputy Sheriff Charles
Lowens and posse and imprisoned in a vacant
honse near Kelley, N.M. Before the capture
the thieves, three in nnmber, engaged the
posse in battle during whioh their leader and
Deputy Lowens were shot dead. Last night
a party of oowboys proceeded to the honse
where tne remaining two thieves were lm
prisoned, overpowered the guard and hanged
tne prisoners after riddling them witn dui

jew.

dent's Trip to Bar Harbor Not Yet
Completed President Harrison's
Dally Routine at Deer Park.
Washington, Jnly 22. Definite arrange-

ments for the trip of President Harrison to
Bar Harbor, where he will be the guest of
Secretary Blaine, are not yet eonclnded, bat
probably will be decided upon by the Presi-
dent while at Deer Park this week. His pres-
ent intention is to start early in August,
about the 5th, but inasmuoh as the Maine
coast is likely to be wrapped in fog until the
middle of the month he may conclude to de-

fer the trip until the latter part of the month
when the weather is usually much more
pleasant. The trip from here to New York
will be over the Pennsylvania road, thence
to Boston by Fall Blver and thence to Bar
Harbor, probably by the new Plant line of
steamers running from Boston to Bar Harbor
direct. The President will remain in Boston
from morning till night and accept several
invitations to be entertained there. If the
trip to Bar Harbor shall be made by boat he a
will return to Boston by rail.

Ukzb Jfark. lid.. Jnly 22. The president
has ref need to further commute the sentence

Jaok Spaniard.otherwise known as "Cher-
okee Jaok," who haa been sentenced to be
hanged for murder at Fort Smith, Ark.,
August 9.

The remainder of the president's time to
day was taken np with correspondence whioh
has begnn to increase. The president's rout-
ine ia to busy himself till the middle of the
afternoon with official business then to
stroll through the woods or drive till dinner
with family and then to take another tnrn

business in the evening. It is understood
that the appointment of a snperintendent at
West Point is now nnder consideration and
that Colonel John M. Wilson will probably
be named.

The board of officers detailed to conduct
the official trial of the gunboat Petrel. Sat
urday, the second official test, will recom-
mend to Secretary Tracy that a third trial be
had. The trial Satnrday was a failure, due
wholly to the inexperience of some and fa
tigue of others of the flrmen, the consequence
being that the vessel was nnable to keep np
the forced draught desired. Some of the
men had been engaged on the vessel daring
the trials of Tuesday and Thursday and were
soon utterly worn ont, while the new hands
were incompetent to tne extra amonnt of work
thus forced upon them.

THE NEW YORK POST OFFICE.
The Investigating Commission Ad

vises Larger Accommodations and
an Increase in the Number of
Clerks.
Washington, D. C, July 22. The report
the commission appointed by Postmaster

General Wanamaker to examine the New
York post office in all its branches has been
made pnblic. It is volnminous and elabor-

ate, coveting with great fullness and detail
the ground traversed by the commission in
its three weeks of investigation of the main
post office and seventeen branch post offices.
The commission while recommending the
increases in the number of olerks and car
riers and larger accommodations generally
for the office and the service in order to meet
the demands occasioned by the great and
rapid growth of the city in business and
population, still recommends much less than
was constantly and urgently demanded
by the late Postmaster Pearson, and has
been asked by the present postmaster. Van
Cott.

The commission recommend 123 additional
clerks and additional . carriers at an in
creased cost of $87, UUU. The commission
also make important recommendations as to
the necessity of greatly improving the post
omoe building by way of increasing itsoapao
ity, convenience and oomfort which would in
volve a further additional expense of $113,- -
UUO. it also suggests some thorough improve-
ments as to the practical operation of 'the
postal service.

LEATHER WORKERS.
Final Session ot the Convention at

Philadelphia Yesterday The Result
of the Convention Most Satisfactory.
Philadelphia, Pa., Jnly 22. The leather

workers' convention which has been in ses
sion here for the past two days conoluded
its final Beesion At the delibera
tlons there were delegates present from
various parts of the United States and
Canada, representing in all over 18,000
tanners, curriers, morocoo dressers and in
fact all branches connected with the leather

working trade. The object of the convention
was to endeavor to adopt a plan to
secure an equalization of wages paid
in different parts of the country for the
same class of work. At present the
worst rates are paid in New York State and
parta of Pennsylvania, while the Chicago
workers receive the best pay and work the
least hours. Master Workman D. F. More-lan- d

said y: "The result of the conven-
tions, so far as the delegates are concerned,
is very satisfactory. The reports received
from different sections indicate great inter-
est in the organization? There is npwards of
$10,000 in the national assembly treasury
and it can command through its
looals if necessary between 410,000 and $50,-00- 0,

so our financial condition ia most satis-
factory. I think we will ultimately secure
some basis of wages in the different sec-
tions of the oountry for the same
work. As a result of this convention
the Leather Workers' Journal, the
official organ, haa been put on a sonnd basis
and will be published weekly instead of
monthly. Within the next three months or-

ganizers will be sent to any section of the
country that requires them to organize all
the leather workers not yet in nnion with
us."

NEWS FROM HAITI.
Unsuccessful Attempts to lake Port

an Prince The Steamer Alene Struct
by Lightning.
New York, Jnly 22. The steamship

Alene of the Atlas line arrived at this port
this morning, bringing Borne news from the
scene of conflict in Eaytl. She left Hayti on
June 29, bnt the Dominican Consul in this
city received private advices by mall, trans-

ferred to the ship, giving the situation np to

Jaly 13. On that and the preoeding day, It
is reported, Hippolyte made three nnsuooess--f
al attempts to take Pert an Prince, bnt was

each time repulsed, and finally encamped
nine miles away, at Croix des Bonqnets.

Port an Prince," added the consul, "is in
no danger of being taken by the enemy. It
is now a well protected fort, and all the gov-
ernment troops from the west and southwest
are centered here. 1 have received no runner
details about the recent attacks, and cannot
say whether there were any losses."

The Alene bad a surprise in tne way oi an
electrical storm, about noon on Satnrday last.
On that Hbv inrincr a severe thunder storm.
the main topmast was struck by a bolt of

and shattered, while balls of fire

played about all over the decks and rigging,
Except the shattering of the topmast, nc

damage was done.

An Inaane Woman's Disappearance.
Woodvillb, Me., Jnly 22. A woman be

tween 45 and 60 years old, partially insane(
was put on board the Canadian raoltio ex

press Saturday morning at the Boston and

Lowell station in Boston, her ticket being

given to the brakeman. When the train
reaohed Plymouth she got off, bnt was not

missed by the conductor until the train was
some distance north. Inquiry showed that
the brakeman saw a lady standing on the
bank of Pemigewassett river as the train left
Plvmonth, it raining hard at the time. On
arrival here that station at Plymouth was im
mediately telegraphed, bnt no trace could be
fonnd. The theory is advanced mat sne may
have fallen into tne river, drowned ana Deen
carried down stream, as the river waa very
high. At a late honr there was no
trace other.

ANOTHER JOYOUS WEDDING.
miss Graee Lincoln Weds George A

Haines, Formerly of This City, and
the Happy Pair Leave for Their
Home In Chlcaso.
Miss Grace Lincoln was wedded to George

A. Haines at Dwlght Place chnroh yesterday
noon by Rev. J. E. Twitohell. Many guests
witnessed the tying of the nnptial knot.
The ceremony was a pretty one. The brides
maid was Miss Carrie Lamb and Charles A

Tattle did the honors of best man. The bride
was attired in a very beooming costume of

Ayrshire mnslin, ont with square train. She
wore a long veil and carried a large bouquet
of white roses. The bridesmaid wore a dress
of white mulle, surah sash,and large hat, and
carried a bouquet of yellow roses.

As the newly wedded pair left the chnroh

they were preceded by seven little girls, who
scattered bright blossoms over the carpeted
walk. The girls were; Mable Austin, Mil
lie Stone. Bertha Piatt. Bertha ttennioe, H.d

na aiaddine. Bertha Blakeslee and Edna
Hicrhv. The ushers were: Clarence Andrews,
Frank Haines, Lewis Cowles.George Pennell,

m" M"rl floor' furnished or tin.
in fAKK HTRKIPPmir

FOR RENT,Tenement. 7 roomiL modernlO.Enquire.
juJ7tt

670 STATE STREET'

FOR SALE, .

lioUMfl ana lots on rood i.AnnM BnrimMi of the city; prices and term to make
ft

Brick house, central, with improvements, 5,000.

FOR RENT.
A flnt clos house and barn on Bherman avenne.
A few tenements to rent.
Money to loan on real estate at 5 per cent.

BSChareb street, Honra Benedict')nuuuiDIOfllce open evenings from 7 to 8.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
FOR RENT.

Store SOB and B37 State street, suitable forO any large business; lately occupied by theVim niB W.HbA. VMWHU. W.VJ 4. But VVi lllUUirO
juistt lis CROWN STREET.

FOR BALE,
Honseand laree lot. Mo. S99 Oak street

corner Bherman avenue; very cheap If sold

House and larare lot. No. 802 Oak .freer-- Anran,
Greenwood street.

property corner 01 Oak and Asylum streets.

JT. II. Keefc,
JulT Exchange Building.

FOR RENT.
A dlaerable suite nf At. rooms, second'UsL in the western part of city, convenient
horse cars. Use of hath room: also two

aiaus in stable on the premises, inquire at
iriotf THIS OFFICE.

FOR SALE, 93,800.
The brisk house No. 88 DeWitt street, lot

MKxlEO; two families; rent 204. $800 cash,
.balance at 5 per cent Interest. Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,. .

8S0 Chapel Street.
Open Monday evenings.

FOR SALE,
A small farm, with stock croDS and tools.

situated about two miles northeast of city Inlimits.

Would take small house and lot In exchange.

. GEORGE A. ISBELL, as

Ju9 TOT Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
Small house,

corner lot, 60x160,
(1,500.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 838 Chapel street.

ju6

FOR RENT,

fatk Desirable secAid floor, seven rooms, corner

AsJLKenslngton and Chapel.

Enquire at
47 ELM STREET.

In

A NEW STREET

Valuable Building Lots
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

LOTS ALREADY SECURED
on

AND of

BTTILDIMS
U.

To Go Up This Summer. IT.

The City of New Haven Is growing and
central lots for reeldences are hard to get ;

bat this new street from Dlzwell avenae to
Ashman street, just above York Square,
opens np a new and very desirable section.

Lota on each side of the street will be
60x100, and many of them are spoken for.

Prices are reasonable.
Proximity to two lines of street oars add
their desirability.

Don't Miss Yonr Glance.

H, C. PARDEE,
No. 838 Chapel Street.

myS

is

A Sis Per Cent.

NET INCOME

Is Assured by Buying the
Real Estate Debenture Bonds

ISSUED BY

THE MIDDLESEX BANKING CO,

CAPITAL PAID 1600,000.

In Denomination from 100
Upward.

bonds are secured by flrst mortgage, held I

THESE by th Union Trust Company of New I

York and th. Security Company of Hartford, and
by the capital and aaset ot the Middlesex BankingComnanv. Everr safeguard is thrown around
these bonds to make f hem a. safe as Government I

bonds. Apply for full Information to

GEORGE P. mSWCOMB,
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

Guaranteed Western Mortgages,
2 B0ARDMAN BUILDING,

Je293p 739 CHAPEL STREET.

Mew Houses for Sale.
All mr houH. Id New HaTco located on I

Qn resident street; nil new, with nil conre-- I

n.m a uuii uinm aasau uw vuoui. .caaa n

sell at a mucb lower price than you can duplicate I

the same property. Bold a number; some of the I

Dent lert. IjOOK at pnotograpna oc some ot tnem m i
window OIS.K. Hmnn snoe store, vrw unapei sc.

UfcOllUK 1 AUSTIN, owner.
mal6 94 Admiral .treet.

ON SMALL GASH PAYMENTS.
One family brick house. 9 rooms, modernQconveniences, 839 Ueorge sir wt; must be sold

uiis mgniD, low pneo.
Brick block house. 18 rooms, modern conveni

ences, id Dixweii avenue, very reasonable price.
Brick house. 10 rooms. In Wooster t reat between

uuve ana union; very cnesp.

Blx family frame house on Oak ttreet. near York.
In good condition and pays 12 per cent.; will be
sold low it sold this month.

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
No. 9 Iloadler Bulldlna.

Office open evenings. J

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Secure a Uood Home.
ONE FAMILY HOfjHE, 800 Atwater streetI Honseand barn, 99 Anbornatreet. Two-fam- -

Ir ' llyhonse,No. H clay street. y

Bouse, 460 orchard street. All to he sold low If aoM
within ten davs. Alao for rant. Ant flnn 7B VmI.
swy street; flrst floor 10 Newhallstreet; 115 PortaM
luvni I., rwimiirm; aivugorui avenne,aaa

FOR SALE,
and Barn, centrally located: priceOno terms easy.

several low nriced houses and Inta cm
insiiaiirmrr-v- ,

A few of the finest building sites In the city, on
Prospect street and Highland Park and Winchesteravenue and the adioinlnv street i)A.,,,ir,,i
healthful and within easy walking distance of thecenter of theolty. A new horse railroad Is pro
jected and certain to be built at an early day.. .B.N..i,."a .. --' .1,1111 1j Appty so

tr duuuw.,, i, uwwuir, ouituing, or
house cor. Mansfl.ld and Division streets.

FOR SALE,uonsns m ainerent parta or tne city.1 A V. BALDWIN,alTtf 87 Gill street.

FOR RENT.
rive rooms corner of Park and Bonth Ma

Ave rooms No. 658 Btate street: five raomjL
LLewla street. Fair Haven, and several other

Dements in wn.rant part, ot tn. ciet.
aplS tt JACOB HELLER. 98 Olive

FOR SALE,
At a bargain, two lots on Halloek street.Q two iota on urana avenue.

THEBON A. TODD,
1 jal T87 Chapel treat,

NEWSTORE; NEW GOODS, LOW PRICES.
Having Removed from 19 Chapel Street to

NO. 99 ORANGE STREET,
We ate now ready to show the

WANTED,mA $ ,neral housework In a
at Sm,?'S,to.1falnllT:d reference. Inquire217 YORE BTREEf.

AdotTiONbjLirl to cook, wash andiron,go city reference. InqulrVat- 651 GRAND AVENUE.w a wnv
300 iSft-fSE- Si

jssr.ulars. omaiw proTBok vfls ,0"

WlTcnto do general houiworkSITUATION Apply by pen- -

J"23 W 118 CEDAR RTnm
WANTED.a flTTTTlTTriKhv. . . .l ,J - wu.M5ui, gin to do eeneral housework In a nriv.r r,.iiJu23 ltt 101 ORANGE BTRgRT
WANTED.

FAMILIES leaving orders here always secure
in the city. Employment Agency.
WANTED.

SITUATIONS, reliable cooks, heatawarkers
nurses; any other help needed: sat-

isfaction guaranteed EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
ima T 778 Chapel street.

WANTED.
A8ITUATION by a young woman for generalAddress MRS. McWEENEY.

lure at 103 Lafayette street.

WANTED,
COOD, strong boy, 16 to 18 years; opportunitymake himself valiiahln .h .Iuim.i.
house. ju28 2lt BOX 80i fiitv.

WANTED,
A COMPETENT saleswoman. Answer, giving

experience, reference, salary, etc.
Ju20tf MERCHANT. Postofioe.

WANTRIS.
Y7IOR cash, a good paying business of any de- -

ju20 8tt CASH, this office.

WANTED.
SITUATIONS for select help In families, hotels,16t MRS. BABB, 41 Elm utreeC

JPiscjellatranxs.
FOR SALE,

Top buggy, phaeton, two seated car
riage, coupe, harness, and portable

swing, at tJUHU HIT) 75 BROADWAY.

FOR SALE,
Valuable Meat Market.
ALL FIXTURES IN GOOD ORDER.

Ice Boxes New.
DOING A LARGE BUSINESS.

Possession Given at Once.
ADDRESS

F., Conrier Office.
ju!5

FOR WINDOW SHADES.
The Bocksonia Sun-Fa- st Hollands are

evenly finished, are fine in texture, and
Will Not Fade.

SOLD BY

CRAMPTON & HEATON,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

OUR 24x36

FLY SCREENS At 40c
We offer in competition with any other

make Look at them.

Bugs, Art Squares. Lace
and Drapery Curtains,

CORNICE POLES, MATTINGS, Etc.

CRAMPTON & HEATON,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

flttterlaittmeuts.
BASE BALL GROUNDS,

HOWARD AVENUE.

Hartf'ords vs. New Havens.
Wednesday, Jnly 21 Ui, 4:00 p. m.

Reserved seats at Silverthan's.
Admission 25 cents. iulS

Summer teoxts.
HIGHLAND HOUSE,

GOSHEN MASS.
1,500 feet elevation. Open for the

Pure, mountain air. PeoDle
afflicted with throat or lung trouble
ereatlv benefitted br a soiourn here.

Terms reasonable. Fer particulars, address
F. E. HAVES) Proprietor.

jeS9 TuTh&Salm

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
SARATOGA SPRINGS.

Pleasantly and centrally located on
Washington street, only a few minutes'
walk from Congress Park aad the lead-in-s

Mineral Serines. Nice, airv rooms.
The tables supplied with the best the market s.

Polite and attentive waiters. Accommoda-
tions can be secured in advance at rednced rates bv
applying at BEERS' PHOTO PARLORS.

jezi eociam 7lg Chapel street.

FENWICK HALL,
Saybrook Point, Conn.

This desirable F&milY Hotel in mrwrt
i a a ni deliehttullT situated on tha Sonnd. aim.

Swill open for reception of guests on
1 TUESDAY. JUNE 25th.

Under the direct management of the proprietorsof the Hoffman House. FEN WICK HALL has all
the modern improvements, including hot and cold
salt water baths. Terms $3 per day. Special rates
for the season. For circular, etc., address Fen wick
Hall, Saybrook Point, Conn., or E. V. FOOTE.

mai eooucwttm uonrman Mouse, jncw i orm

LUCAS HOUSE,
West. Haven. Conn.

lOne block from Railroad Grove.
Pleasantly located; light and airy rooms.
DINNERS TO ORDER.
Horse cars pass the door every fifteen minutes.

P. H. LUCAS. Proprietor.
Stabling for Horses. je9 tf

MASSASOIT HOUSE,
Savin Hools.,WEST HAVEN,

Now open for the Season.
Everything you want to eat or drink of the best.

je6 T. E. TWITCHELL.

POT ISLAND.
Steamer Margaret Twice Dally.

Regular dinner, six courses. Including sea food.
75 cents. Special dinners to order. Terms for
board. Licensed to do business.

WIU. H. BARNES,
jn8 lm STONY CREEK, CONN.

COVE HOUSE,
Morris Cove, New Haven, Conn.,

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON
for boarders or transients.

STAGES DAILY
FROM NEW HAVEN.

A. W. SNOW,
jell 8m Proprietor.

Putnam's Dining Rooms.
'POSITE SEA VIEW HOTEL.

The oldest and best nlace on t h .hom
wlllODen. with imnmvwm.nr. Thnra.
day, May 30. The most complete bill ofIfare. Meals at all hoiir Rhom din.

ners a specialty.
wiLUAk a. putnam. Proprietor.

IS Boarders taken. Nice rooms with excellent
care. . may tf

SKEELES' RESTAURANT
AND PAYILI0N,

Beach Street, Dead of Summer,
SAVIN ROCK.

The most attractive place of resort on
!the shore. Many improvements this
season. WiU open may SO. lBSA.

Best Bathing facilities on the shore.
m23 tf CHARLES SKEELES, Proprietor.

HILL. J. H1XI,.
HILL BROTHERS'

HOMESTEAD
SAVIN ROCK.

A Fine Place to Get a Course ninnev fa .
mM tf

THE BEACH HOUSE.
Savin Rock, West Haven,

" sua r i nr. BJS ArlON.The most desirahlA nl.m n
for transient and summer boarders.The Beah Rnnu l. ,r .anished in a first-clas- s manner, and affords all thecomforts and conveniences of a first-clas- s bouse.

myl7tf LOTJ1S noBGLINC, Proprietor.

RAILROAD GROVE RESTAURANT,

Savin Rock, West Haven.
Greatly Improved this season.
Meals to order at all norm.
Shore dinners a specialty.

, Rhine Wine, Lager Beer and Cigars.
je JOSEPH A. ALLING, Proprietor,

Steamboat Men.

A STEAMSHIP BURNED AT SEA.

Investigation of the New

York Post Office.

THE TENANTS' DEFENSE LEAGUE.
Of
on

A New System of Relief at
Johnstown.

BOTH SIDES DETERMINED.

The Pan Handle Railroad Company
and tne Onto River Steamboat men
Try- - to Enforce Tnelr Hlenta.
Stecbenville, Obio, July 22. As has

been anticipated, the Fan Handle railroad
company and the Ohio river steamboat men

hecollided this morning. The railroad reoently
received permission from the Secretary of
War to olose np the channel of the river at
the Steubenville bridge for the purpose of
replaoine, the ohannel span. - The river men
appealed in vain to the Secretary of War to.
have the permit revoked. When a coal fleet
arrived at the bridge this morning they
ound the channel almost entirely filled with

heavy piles arranged in bents. There was
short consultation and then without advis

ing the men at work in the ohannel of their
intention the ooal boat Advanoe with three be
barges abreast came at full speed upon the
pile bent, breaking down twenty-fiv- e of
them, breaking the pile driver barge loose
from its moorings and badly damaging it.
The men on the barge had a narrow escape
from being drowned and the work was im-

mediately suspended. Hardly had they had
time to recover from their eaoape when an-
other boat came down by the same ronte and
took away tnirty-nv- e more niles. leaving
half the ohannel dear for the following
boats. Immediately the railroad ordered the
destruction of apron piers above the bridge,
wmcn win ciose tne onannei ettectlvelv. Both
sides are determined to enforce their rights
and the outcome will create intense interest
along the Ohio and among river men gen-
erally, as the serious trouble threatened will
demand the interference of the government
to settle whether the road has the right to
impede river navigation that its own trains
may run.

POWDERLl8 URGENT BUSINESS
in

Will Prevent Hlna From Going; to
Australia.

Chicago, Jnly 22. A charter was granted
by the ezecntive committee of the Knights of
Labor this moi alng to the fiut distriot assem
bly ever orgeo'zed in Australia. Tne new
distriot is composed of five local assemblies
with a total membership of over five hun
dred, all of whom have joined the order with
in the past year. Accompanying the appli-
cation for a charter was the reqnest for Mr.
Powderly to go Australia and head the labor
movement there, all of his expenses to be de
frayed by the Australian branch of the order.
It is not likely that Mr. Powderly will be
able to accept the invitation for Borne time
because of nrgent business requiring his per-
sonal attention in this oountry, but some
member of the board will probably be sent
to Australia during the ooming winter.

wo session 01 tne board we Held in the
afternoon. Mr. Powderly was engaged in
several localities in private consultation with
diserent individuals. Messrs. Devlin and
Hayes visited the Seaman's Union.

A STEAMSHIP BURNED AT SEA.
Buttbe Paaaeneera and Crew of the

Lorenzo D. Baker Escape.
Nkw Bedford, Mass.,July 22. The steam

ship Lorenzo D. Baker of Boston, with frnit
consigned to the Boston Frnit company, has
been burned at sea. The orew arrived at this
port this morning on the whaling schooner
Franklin.

Captain Wiley of the Lorenzo D. Baker re
ports that the steamships tonnage was 966.
Her length was 21S feet, breadth 35 feet and
depth 29 feet. She was valned at $90,000

nd insured for $60,000.
The ship left Port Antonio, Jamaica, July

10, with banana for Boston, and had six
cabin passengers Mrs. Elizabeth Sime,Iowa;
Lorenzo D. Baker, jr., of Wellfleet, Mass.;
Jeremiah O Uallagban of Boston: Ernest B.
Ling of Lynn; Lawrence Jensen and Peb$r
Baxlld, sailors, who were working their pas
sage, and nineteen omoera and orew, in all
twenty-seve- n persons.

At midnight on July 15, when the ship
was in latitude 39.10 ft., longitude a.4U W.
fire broke oat in the engine room.

The Carnival Week at St. John.
St. John, N. B., July 22. The week of the

carnival was inaugurated y. One of the
principal attractions is a great electrical ex-

hibition. The city is gaily decorated and is
foil of visitors.

Halifax, N. S., July 23. Among the en
tries for the carnival regatta are: Single scull.
Peter (Jonley of Portland and Ueorge iioemer
of Boston; four-oare- the West End orew of
Boston.

Struck By a West Bound Train.
Nbw London, Conn., July 22. A Mrs.

Holmes was struck and Instantly killed by
the westbound shore line train this after
noon, two miles west of Westerly. The
eastbonnd train had just passed and she
had stepped on the other track to avoid
it. Her remains were taken to btonington.

A Colored Fiend Lynched.
CoviaoroN, Ga., July 22. Last night Dan

Mabone, a negro, attempted to assault a
speotable white woman near Covington. Her
screams brought assistance, but the negro
escaped. Snbaequently he was captured and
identified and confessed his guilt. This
morning as be was being brought to town he
waa taken irom tne officer by sixty masked
men ana nangea.

A NEW 8TSTKITI OP RKLIEF.
A Great Many Deaths la and Around

Johnstown.
Johnstown, Penn , Jnly 23. There are a

great many deaths in the valley but there
does not seem to be a serious epidemio of
any kind. They are largely the result of the
severe mental and phvsioal suffering the peo
ple have lately endured. Captain Enhn,
who has charge, y inaugurated a new
system and the relief furnished ia the way
of clothlns and honeehold supplies will here
after be distributed through the Bed Cross
society.

All applications will De reierrea to a oom- -
mlttee of ladiea who meet dally.

Yacht Movement..
CorrAos Citt, Mass., July 23. The re

gatta committee of the New York Yacht
clnb haa deolded to aooept the offer of cups
for a raoe AngnBt 13 off Martha's Vineyard
by the Martha's Vineyard association. The
oourse will be from Cottage City to Gay
Head and return. An informal reception
will be tendered the yachtsmen at Oak
Bluffs club honse on the 12th and the oups
will be presented by Nicholas Van Sayok of
Providence, nre sident of the Oak Bluffs club,
who haa bsen eleoted to the local regatta
committee to fill the vacanoy caused by the
illness of Rorlnev fi. Ward.

Bab Harbor. Me., July 22. The first
prize In the race of four-oare- gigs rowed
here to dav was won by the eig of the Sea
Fox. aeoonil hv BYirtnnS'B gig.

Commorlnra and Mrs. Canfield are enter
tained on board the Sea Fox, which
is rallv.

illnmihaled..... ,H - T", ,1 .3
Mnhonner vanhta Alert ana luuura nuu

steamer Unoona of New York arrived this
aiternnon.

The fleet will disband at 10 O'clock Wed
nesday mnmlno-- .

LOUDON, July 55a. xn tne wjuque rum
yacht races to-da- y the Paradox was badly
beaten. She will have no chance to compete
in America.

Carried t Death bt Whale.
New London, Conn., Jnly 22. Informa-

tion received y from Captain Bndtngton
of the whaling ship Selah W. Hunt, dated
Fayal, June 28. says a boat's orew in com
mand of Mat John Sharp of New London
was lost off East Greenland while fast to a
while which anddenly "sounded" and canled

ijniymi aaavw wwaa,.

at oar Sammer Corsets, oar Mode Baet

eaiert in new uaren.
) I

413 State St., cor. Court.

materials. Pronounced by consumers
'

it one trial and yon will alwaya bay It.

THE FLIES !

AND DOOR

SCREENS !

Made to Order.

cor. Chapel and Union Sts. I to

gstatc.
FACTORY FOR SALE,

At a Bargain.
The works of the New Haven Nail Co. on

River street, including the engine, boilers
and shafting. Apply for descriptive circular

C. 8. MERSICK & CO.,
a37 tf SM STATS STREET.

TO LET.
a Store No. m and 74 Chapel street ; S3 fee

I I front, double windows, very desirable.
Lofflosa, furnished nail.

apltf OEOROK H. POBD.

FOR RENT.
Th. flrst floor of No. SS Pearl atieet. six

rooms, tJO.
. The flrst floor ot No. 11 Pleasant street, six

miaiL SjO
to. seeona noor oc no. id reari street, nve

rooms, 110.

MEBWIN'8 REAL ESTATE OFTICE,
a2 vne Chapel stmt.

Dlnnan'i Real Estate, Loan, Fire
ana 1.1 re insurance

Best of oomDanlea onlr reDresented. Real
estate bought and sold. Monev loaned at low
.ratea of Interest. Rents and collections

promptly attended to. Bavin bock ana morns
Cove property tor sale. Ofaoe open day and even's

Mirvmmr, nvnsa.
9 Church street, Roosm 1, Oop. postoflloe.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A GOOD CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT.a rroperty now rented ror nine per cent.

Also several ionsa of moderate ont.
Monthly payments accepted.

R. E. BALDWIN'S
Jul I Real Estate Agency, 818 Chapel street.

FOR RENT.
House on Lombard street: large lot. good

Darn, lots oc mm; ais.uu month,von BaLC.. V ..,........- - au .9 AM

lloua. and barn on Washington street, ai.600.
House on Lombard street, B 1,700. House and barn

oq Downing .treat, I2.5H0; 16 lots West Haven shore,
30 farms within Is mile, of New llav.n. 800 lots,
Uranford shore: bulldtn. lots on Grand avenue.Clav
street, Cerry street. Peck street. Cedar Hill and
other parts ot the city. Apply to E. F. DURAND,

tar vrange street, n.w nave.,
je18 eodtf v 36 Wall street. New York.

QBUILD1NG LOTS and HOUSESQ.
uwnea ana ror erne oy

MASSENA GLARE,
Boon 1, ST Church at., Clark Build'.

TERMS EASY,
Oa the Installment Flaa It required.

Bnildlna- - Lots frontlna-- Lambarton St.. Cedar It.
John St., Grant St., St. Ronan St., Arch st;, Daggett
St., Washington St., Morris st Oak St., Evergreen

St., rltat. St., Cold Hprlng St.. Everett St., Camilla I.St., nowaru , urmnwicn av., nsimci Aim
herlv a... Whltne av.. Dlxwell av.. Columbus av,
wunnrop av, vvincnMiter av, ixit. in aiunwwa
and Orange Center, Derby a. . East Haven, Lota
In Hamden mi the church. Lota In Bran ford and
Augr.mil.. lots ana nous, on uast snore tugnt-nou-

Point). Houses and lot. la Montowese. One
larg. house and lot corner Olive and Woostarss.
On. lam atora oa Btate street, Lamar block.
Crown at. Block house No. t Bylvan av. Block
house No. 88 Home Place (Court street). Also some
Splendid raotory mum, eto., .to.

,r ..in Ii r rit ti I u i. .ri. i I r,n wn.

Jttsccllaneotis.
Boalneai for Sale.a flKNTEEL meat, crocrv and vegetable mar

V ket. doing a good biisioeas, located on Btate
lUHt; a small capital only required. Inquire at

lull Stt "8 Church ttreet.

"OLD BRICK"
SIDEWALKS

Top-Dress- ed With Concrete,
Making a Walk Equal to New,

FOB ONE-HAL- T THEE COST 07 A NSW
CONCRETE WALK.

THE CONN. CONCRETE CO.
AVVai aa

Jol9 8t8p 4,9 Ctaaroh Street.

FINEST LINE OF DINNER AND TEA SETS
IK THE STATE, AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

House Furnishing Goods in General.

TOBN BRIGHT,00 Orange Street, New Haven, Conn.

giytsceUatteottg.

Sillier Sloes

IN PROFUSION

A. D. GREENWOOD'S,

773 Chapel Street.
Ladles' Tan Oxford, Band Sewed, at 91

$1.80, 91.00, 93.

My Tan Oxford at 91.S3 Is equal to any
11.00 Shot in the market.

' Misses Ten Oxfords, hand tewed, heeled
or spring heel, $1, 91.S0.

Child's Tan Oxfords, spring heel, 75c,
Oo, 91.00.
Ladles' Dongola Oxfords, hand sewed,

plain or tipped, 8o, $1.2.1, 91.50, 93, 93.50.
Kisses' and Children's Dongola Oxfords,

healed and spring heel, 70o to 91.25.

CANVAS SHOES.

The Most Comfortable and Durable Shoe

for Sammer wear. I have a fall assortment
for Ladles, Mlsaes, Children, Gentlemen,

Boys and Tooth.

A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street.

SUCCESSOR TO HENRY HERZ.
Jeailp

T. F. ARCHER, Auctioneer.

141
Vcluablo Building lots,

AT WEST HAVEN.
AT PUBLIO AUCTION,

.Saturday.July 27,1889,
AT Si30 tVCfcOCK,

Oa the promltrs. situated al West Haven,

Wilkin Three Rloeka af the
t mile, rroaa tne cur ot new

llavea(toan.
rrUtlH property Is the flnmt vr offered at Publle
X. Amnion at Wl Ha ran, bring within tuns

tuocBsoK in. neaen, wn.r. in.r. w iwm n.mur.
boating ami bathing, and thrn. minutes' walk ot
Mora. Hallrnad eara running every 16 mlautM.

Wast llavaa la ennnentmt with water works aad
AotHe lluhta. West Haven ha. .nod ehuruhMi.

ankonl., large factories, wall forawd and laid out
atrwu.

Any parson looking for a umm.r home or paan.nl naMene will make no mistake la asourlag
a aortloa ol tnia property.

No Upset Price.
STIBT LOT TO BE BOLD ON ABOVE DATC.

rail Brass Band of Muslo to enliven the
occasion.

Numbered stake, showlns location ot .arh lot,
BMUIMlby SHANK, BUUEN, Surveyor. ISr-Th- ls

Mr.w t. anld frM an J clear of an inouiuiiranos.
far full particulars aad nap, addi

FRAMK BRUEN. tnrvejor,
ItlpaurantM Bulldta. Mew Bavea, Coon,,

JT. GARDNER CLARK,
. ft Church street, Ifew Bavea, Cobb.

KEf tkie aoalUr, rala or hine, JulIM the boat and orew down,

V
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; i i i i i The Old Guard, Sanford's GingerSTATE-B- UT OF AN EXAMINATION of any company reporting to this depart

lilt
C. E. L01LEY & CO.

Slier Cllii of All Kinds Ik
Seersucker Coats and Vests,

Striped Flannel Coats,

Alpaca Coats,
Linen and Mohair Dusters.

All at Prices that Show Extra Good Value for the money
Asked.

THIS WEEK WE OFFER FOR THE BOYS

Several lines of Short Pant Suits, ages 4 to 14, at $2.50
$8.50, $3.90 and $4.85, that
extra good quality for the
to three dollars under the regular price.

The King Shirt Waist at 75c Each,

Hade from the best French
colors. The regular price for these Waists is $1.

Flannel Waists and Blouses,

An Endless Tariety and at Popular Prices.

7 C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, and 105 Church Street

New Haven, Conn.

CONCLUSION.

m.. li u f an examination re--
i i.At navlm!. in this case

December 31 1888, should be assumed for
tne purpose.

The length of time necessarily involved
i .ui. ia onmawhat remote fromuia.cn tiiio jntivuthe date of the report. An examination of

cue dooks aince isdoes not disclose however any material
l AU annlal ftnnditlOn Of tUB

company, beyond those incident to the or--

ainary course or onsiueso. ""- - -- -
dend of the year has been declared, and
the amount of new insurance done and of
policies discontinued does not show that the
unusual excitement or tne inss luuutue
has impaired the confidence of the insuring
public in the company, or seriously affected
us Bnair..

Th ...i.tinn in, been thorough and
exacting. The commissioner believes that
no life insurance company bss been subject-
ed to a more exhaustive scrutiny into every
branoh of its affairs.

To aocomplish'this a large force has been
1 trwtr mnntha and the ex

pense has been considerable. The commis
sioner Is gratified tnai tne raum hbuiu.
the complete solvency of the institution and
the honesty and ability of Ub management.

URSAMUB XI. zuut,
Insurance Commissioner.

A Grand Army Fnneral To-Ba- y.

A delegation from Admiral Foote post will

goto Guilford y to bury a oomrade
George W. Bunnell. The funeral services
will be held at 2 o'olock. Five or six men
will compose the delegation from Admiral
Foote post.

All Akoard For Saratoga.
Those who oontemplate visiting Saratoga

this or next month should engage their hotel
accommodations considerably in advance, or
run much risk of obtaining anything but
rather olose quarters on their arrival there,
as the rush has commenced and bids fair to
increase each week until September first,
Those wishing good homelike quarters, neat
rooms and first-clas- s table, oan be accommo-
dated at the Continental hotel on very rea-

sonable terms by applying to their agency,
Beers' photo parlors, 762 Chapel street,
where any information respecting Saratoga
can always be obtained.

FIr.t Price, are Lower and the vlo.e la
Dull and Fairly Steady at Irregular
Change..

New York, July S3.

The first prices on ' the stock market were lower
this morning than on Saturday. In the trading Hi

there was evidence of belter support, and after the
first sales the matket became somewhat strong.
Tbe improving tendency was hampered by the
weakness in the trust. The highest prices were
generally reached at noon, when it was announced
that the Missouri commissioners had ordered a re.
duction in some rates, and Missouri Pacific lost all
the improvement of the forenoon and the rest of
the list, while subsiding into dullness, showed a
sagging tendency. The traders again attacked the
list later and toward 2:15 the downward movement
became more pronounoed. In the last hour there
was less business, but prices rallied a little and the
close was dull but fairly steady at irregular changes
from opening prices. Railroad bonds showed no
changes from last week's prevalent conditions. The
tone was weaker. sales reached a total of
$960,000.

Closing prices reported over tbe private wires of
BUNNELL A SORANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid A.K.d
Atchison, Topeka, & Santa Fe 35 36
Altoaet Terre Haute 46
Alton & Terre Haute Pfd 110
Am. Cotton Seed Oil 52 523

Burlington & Quincy 99 99)4
Canada Southern 51M
Canadian tacinc 554 S5
Oencral Pacific 34
Ohlcaeo & Alton 125 1KB

Jbesapeaae & Obio 20 20J
Chesapeake & Ohio. 1st Pfd H DO

Chesapeake Ohio 2d Pfd 32 ss
unic. St. Louis & Pitts 14 17
Ohio., St. Louis Pitts Pfd SH 86
Consolidated (las g5a 8614
Columbus Hocking Valley lliColumbus and Hocking Coal 15 IV
Cnicago Gas Trusts
Dei. Lack. Western- - HZi4 J43
Del. A Hudson Canal 343 144K
Denver & Rio tiraude 15U 16sDenver A Rio Orande Pfd 45 40
East Tenn.. Va & Oa 10 10U
Cast Tenn.. Va. A da. 1st. Pfd 68 71H
East Tenn., Va. A Qa 2d Pfd 81
Erie 25)4 25
Erie Seconds 1(2 102
Erie A Western 10 16M
Erie and Western preferred 579a OS

Express American 115 118
Aaams. i4'J 151

United States 80 92
Wells. Fargo 188 142

Houston and Texas 9 11
Illinois Central ;14 115K
Kansas A Texas 10
Lake Sbore 10Oi lof4
Louisville A Naehviile.. t!7&
Manhattan Elevated 91)g SB
Maryland Coal 12 16
Mil.. L. Buore A Western 89 92
SHI.. L. Shore A W. Dfd HO 1HW
Minn. A St.Louis 3&i 5
Minn. A St. LouiSDfd 1 S
Sugur Trusts 105 106
Lead Trusts 2316 3H
ktlraonri c 6(1U 66H
Mobile 4 Ohio 13
Nasnvliie A Cbattanooga 94 v&
Dew Central Coal 7 9
Sew jersey U rural HO no
New Tore Central HWV 106
New (ore A New Koa 4744 48
N. Y. Busq. At Wen
N. V. Susa. A West, pfd 32 24
n. I.. (J. A et. L.OU1S 15M

8. V..O. at St. Louis pfd 67 rY.. N. H. Hartford 245 55
Norfolk Western HU 18
Norfolk West, pfd 6(1

Northern PaelOc 26 6M
Rortaero PaciAcpfd 61W 6154
nriowesc lcmtfj loo
On Certificate. 979a. 97J4
Omana SM 81
Omaha pfd 92 93
Ontario and Western 16U 10?
Oregon Navigation titu 94
Oregon Transcontinental 21 30
Pacine Mall. 32
Peoria. D. sod Kvaosvllie 21 21KPatlmao car Co 180 181
Beading txit 44
Blobmond A West Point .. 1U 214
BlcnniODd et W. P. pfd Tdi 78
Bock Island Q3 93M
Ban Francisco 5a 26
San rranoisco pfd 54 55
DU m IBUDIKU IB. pil 113
Texas Pacific 1W 16H
Bt. Paul and M ... 9ti 97H
Bt. Paul A Dulutb ... 25 30
Bt Paul 4 Dulutb, pfd ... 2 88
Bt. Paul ... 67f 68
Bt. Paul pfd ...105Vi 106U
Colon Pacific ... 67WWabash ... 14 uijWabash pfd 28--

Western Union Tel SB S
Wheeling A Lake Erie prd. ... 7 68
Chic. 4 E. Illinois "... ... 431 4XCblc. 4 K. Illinois pfd ...101H ltWtf

Total sales 140,569.
The following were the quotation, for United

States bond, at the call
Ms. "1 reg !C6ialO?ta

4s. 1907, coup :28Ua'.28S
Currency , '95 . . 1 18 -
vurrouuyo., wa. gi
Currency 6s, '97... !24
Currency 6s. '98... 1S7
OnrrencrCs. '9S... 180

Chleago eraln and frova.lon Markti.
Tbe following shows the closing quotation, at 1

P. M. in Chicago, aa compared with the same on
tb. two previous days:

Clcslug quotations regular Board, Reported over
private wiresto Bcnnkll ft Soramtoh. bankers and
U'"D1D, iw "'."rc Bintec, new Haven, conn.

July 19. July 20. July 23.
fJuly .. 80 81

Wheat, August. . " 12 78)
I Sept .. 77 78)4IDec - "Ss
July . 351

Corn. August.. H 80
Sept.... . 805s 6

July..... .. SiH 28)4
Oats. August . . 2154 S3, ?l?8

Sept .. 22 2154 22
.May .. 5M
July .11.05 11.15 11.20

Pork. August . ,.11.074 11.17J4 11.80
Sept ..11.15 J1.25 11.30

July. ... .. 6 r,a 6.22U 6.25
Lard. August . .. (.20 6.25 6.27)4

Sept ... .. 6.80 S.35 6.37H

FRESH SECURITIES.
Jnst Received a Large Amount

OF

Western Farm Mortgages,
Nearly all of which are well guaranteed, and the

interest on them promptly paia.
We Know of No Class of Securities

More Deslraoic,
And have rnjuinn to hAlleve there is none more an.
proved by the public. This is evident from the
steadily increasing demand for them for the pastt.hirtAen .'on-- -.

ALFRED WALKER & CO.,
InlO lmd&wt 127 ORANGE STREET.

Connecticut Mestisnts
FOB SALE.

Town of New Haven 8H'8- -

Town of Mlddletown S.t5's, due 1909.
Mystic Valley Water 5's, due 1908.

KIMBURLl & ROOT,
ju20 133 ORANGE STREET.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.

$10,000 Town of New Haven 3)4 per cent, bonds.
5,000 City of New Haven 3)6 per cent, bonds.
6,000 Boston Eleetrlo Light Co. 9 p. ct. bonCs.

40 shares Second National bank stock.
100 " New Haven County Nat'l bank stock,

SO " Empire Transportation Co. stock.
2a " National Pipe Bending Co. stock.
25 " Meriden Britannia Company stock.

6 p. ct. Real Estate Debentures.
FOB SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
129 ORANGE STREET.

THE COURT HEOORD.
trailed Slate. Coort coaamlsaloaer

Wricks.
The oaae of Frank P. Tyl.r of Fair Haven,

who la charged with nsing the United States
malls fraudulently, was on trial yesterday
afternoon. The obarge against Tyler la that
he advertised to give certain cards and novel
ties to anyone sending him 20 oents, and to

give a premium In addition to those who
sent him a eorreot list of the Presidents. The

government's claim Is that the advertise
mente ware deceptive and that the goods
sent were not worth the money-- .

The defense put In Its evidence yesterday.
The ease resembles many others that bare
been tried In the State within a year or two.

City Court Criminal Side - Jadate
Tnomp.on.t 1. - . T 1 ,14 1a.orwa ui jwnoe--aiu-

au ouiiireu, e
$8.18 eoeta; Malaohl O'Donnell, $3 fine, $9.61
ooeta; Ellen Edwards, J. S. Cornelius Leo
sard, continued to July 23: NIcoll Valentine,
continued to July 23; John Oafeno.oontinued
to duly B; Vlnoenio iincneuo, conunnea to
July 23: William Connelly, oontinued to
tTuly 24.

Driving on aldewalk George E. Wooeter,
12 fine. 13.42 eosts.

Vagranoy Alfred Webb, Judgment sus-

pended; Whitfield Brown.judgment suspend-
ed; Frank Williams, judgment suspended
James Gorman, $7 fine, $0.24 ooeta.

Trsepasa on railroad trains Andrew Shlm- -
mlns, ludsment suspended; Arthur Murray.
judgment suspended; James Sullivan, judg
ment suspended.

Non-suppo- of wife Miohael Hogan,
noued; fatrlolt uaher, nolled.

Lascivious oarriage Theresa Lynoh, dis-

charged.
Burglary William S. Purdy, $400 bond,

October term of Superior court.
Injury to private property James E. Cos

tello, judgment suspended.
Assault with intent to kill James Marlow,

oontinued to July vu.
Violation of liquor law Andrew T.

tSO fine, $18.24 oosts; Timothy J.
Conner., continued to July 25.

Theft Mayer Alderman, judgment sus
pended.

Court Notes.
Andrew T. McQovern, the Hamilton street

saloon keeper, was fined $50 and $16.24 costs
in the City court yesterday for selling
liquor on Sunday.

ITIarl.w Photographed.
James Marlow, who assaulted bis sister

with an axe, was before Judge Thompson
yesterday and his oase was contlnned to July
80. ne was afterwards handcuffed to Wil-

liam Soott Purdy, the sneak thief, and in
company with Deteotives Bellly and Brewer
the pair were taken to Bowman's, where their
pictures were taken.

Bonnd Over.
William Scott Purdy, who stole Fred

Waldron's coat from the letter's residence,
was bonnd over to the Superior court under
$400 bonds for burglary.

rilNSRAL OIT L19TEB J. BBADLEY
Bervleea at the Rons, and the Odd Fel

low. S.rvtc. at the Crave.
The funeral of Lester J. Bradley was held

at hi. lata raaln'enna- - 185 Howard avanna
yesterday morning. The house was crowded!

with people.raany being Odd FellovrS.Knights
of the Golden Eagle and of the Garfield coun
cil. The deceased was a member of these
three organisations. Rev. Charles 0. Camp
performed the servloe. The plain broadoloth--

covered coffin stood in the center of the par-
lor. The bearere were all chosen from the
Quinnlpiao lodge and were F. T. Goodwin,
F. W. Weller, E. M. Allen, S. S. Adams,'
A. C. Agnew and J. L. Yeamans. At the
East Haven cemetery, where the Interment
took place, the usual services by the Odd
Fellows were held. The burial servloe was
read by J. B. Bradley of Quinnlpiao lodge.

A SILLY ACT.
Explodlao; Cartrldg;. by Stamplne

llpoa It Serl.n. Rnalii,
John Denote, an Italian, exploded a No. S3

cartridge yesterday by placing it on the curb-aton- e

and nsing his boot beel at a hammer.
The bullet from the oartrldge struok John
Mullln., making an ugly wound ia the band.
The shell penetrated Doneto's leg near the
knee. He was arrested by Officer Qilligan.

George le Hear! From.
Geo. A. Steyena, formerly keeper

of the County Jail here, now of Mobile, Ala.,
was always fond of a joke and be has just sent
the following letter of condolence to City
Auditor Lake:

Dear Sir Havlnff read that anlu for ft 130. 000
damage hare been Instituted agaiut you tor pull
ing (ion tne oia state uoute, i maa you tnes
Confederal, bond to halt pay the damage. No
doubt tthla aentenc. Is all underlined) the, will
fully pay all damage any Judge or jury will anee
y.u (or tearing down tb. old ark, Uood day, old
boy.

i ours appr.aenaif.iy,Uko. A. STicvixa.
Be sent two ono thousand-dolla- r Confed

erate bonds. Auditor, Lake talka of baring
them encased In a setting of stone from the
old State Bouse.

oaacIotT niaekdeh.
Mr. William Parsons of this city, while

spending a few days with Mr. O. C. Smith,
at bla Island at Stony creek, caught a black- -
flab weighing seven pounds. Mr. Smith also

esoght a nice one weighing five ponnda,
which, eoneld.ring the eoarolty of large fiah

this sesson, la "big luck."

STATE CORKBtrONDBNCB.

Ilamden.
July 22. The funeral of the Infant child

of Mr. and Mrs. Cherlee Warner takea place
on Aueaaay at e p. m. airs. Warner le also
seriously in.

Mr. U. Eusene Hubb.ll. who haa haan
spending a few days with his parent.,r.turn--
a to new xotk mis morning.

The seoond quarterly conference will be
held at the Methodist ohuroh on Tuesday
evening, July 30. Rev. John W. Beach, pre-
siding elder, will oooupy the chair.

air. Untbank of Hamden Platna In addition
to bis regular farm work is doing finely in
tne poultry business, tie naa iuu nens yield-
ing B0 ess. daily, besides an imm.ua. brood
of chickens in various stages of develop
ment.

The union pionio of the Mt. Carmel Con
gregational and Hamden Plaina Methodist
bunday sobools is announced lor Friday. An

Sust 9. The objective point is Parlor Rock,
of the Derby railroad.

The third sermon in the oonrse on the
Lord's Prayer will be given bv Pastor Hub
bell next Sunday morning at the Methodist
onurcn,

General State New.
RIV. SR. OARCIHBR'S FUNERAL.

Bishop Williams and Rev. Dr. J. Lewis
Park officiated at the funeral of Rev. Dr.
Gardiner in Mlddletown. The remains were
taken to Gardiner, Maine, for interment.

THE JUOD ASSOCIATION.

The third annnal reunion and basket pio
nio of the Judd association of Connecticut
will be held at Seaside Park, Bridgeport, on
Wednesday. July 24. All Judds and their
descendants are invited. For particulars ad'
drese George M. Judd, secretary, Walling- -

lord, Uonn.
TRAIN WRBOKBRS ON TBS MA0OATUOK A MUR-

DEROUS ATTEMPT.

Tobrinoton, Conn., July 22. An attempt
was made this morning to wreck the psasen- -

train on the Naugatuok road whlon leavesSer at 0:33 a. m. Between Torrlngton and
Barryvllle a big iron spike had been driven
into s swltoh in suoh a way as to derail
the train. Engineer Uonlln noticed some
thing was wrong and Conduotor Colgan
found the switch spiked.

BENT OP MIDDLETOWH AOAIII
STRICKEN.

MiDDUtTOWN, July 22.
aem oi tnis city, formerly lor years
chairman of the Republican State committee.
was again strloken with paralysis last night
ana u very low ana unable to speak or move.
His first attaok was about nine months ago.us li widely xnown throughout the State,
None kaew him but to esteem him. It is
hardly expected that he will recover.

A $0,000 FIRE IN MKRIDEM.

Meriden, Conn., July 22. Meriden had
quite a blaze tnls morning. Fire In a block
owned by Ratollffe Hioks, at an early hour
did about $6,000 damage. A boarding
honse In the upper stories run dv Mrs. Wil-

liamson, was totally wrecked. M. F. Oris- -

wold's grocery and saloon was badly dam-

aged by smoke and water, and one or two
others were somewhat damaged. One
boarder eaoaped by olimbing down a tree
from the window of bis room, xne origin is

mystery.

Vigor tad Vitality
re qulokly given to every part of the body

by Hood's Sarsaparllla. That tired feeling
la entirely overoome. The blood is purified,
enrlobed and vitalized, and carries health
inatead of disease to every organ. The
atomaoh ia toned and strengthened, the

restored. The kidneys and liver are
roused and Invigorated. The brain is

mad" dear and ready forTr

With sleepless vigilance Sanfobd's Gnrazt.

guards the home against a thousand dangers that
livo in air, water, food, and climate. Never has It
been found wanting in any emergency, and hence It
has become enshrined in countless homes aa the real-
ization of all that is preventive and curative in med
icine and condiments. Once introduced into the
household it can never be displaced. It is its own best
advertisement. Thousands say daily, " Use

Ginger; it is the best of all gingers."
Composed of imported ginger, choice arozaatics.

and the best of medicinal French Brandy, 's

Ginger is vastly superior to all other
gingers, and care should be exercised in purchasing,
lest some cheap, worthless, and often dangerous
ginger be substituted. Ask for

Sanford's Ginger
With Owl Trade-Mar- k on the Wrapper.

Starln'a New Haven Transportation Line,
Bysry Dsy Except Saturday.

, ljeavo new na.eu xrom Btann
,Dock. at, 10:15 o'clock n. m. The

JOHN H. STARIN, Captain HcAlister. every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERA8TU8
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.R., foot
ot Courtlandt street, at 9 p. m.; the Starin every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corning every
Sunday , Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth In cabin, "5c; stateroom SI.
Excursion tickets 81.85.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chapelstreets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'elock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Downes News Co., 8C9 Chapel
street, and at Peck & Bishop's, 702 Chapel street.

O. M. CONKLIN, Agent.New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New York Fare 75c, lnclnd-1n- s

Berth Excursion Ticket, goodfor six days, SI. 25.
.fT'a. The steamer C.H NORTHAM, Capt.JassasaUF. J. Peck, will leave New Haven at

12 o'clocc d. m.. Sundays exceDted. Staterooms
sold at office of Peck A Bishop, ton Chapel street,
and at Klock's drug store, corner of Chapel and
unurcn bis. xne steamer uon-ri- jH'r.ax, captainStevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sunday,
excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 13 o'clock
midnight. Sundays, Elm City leaves at 11 p. m.

Sunday Boat for New York The steamer lCLsl
CITY, Captain Bishop, 10:15 a. m. The steamerNEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p.m. State-
room, sold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chape'street, at 9 p. m.
JAME8 H. WARD. Agent.

Railroads.
NEW YORK, NEW HAVE

AND HARTFOBD R. R.
Jane 83, 1889.

Trains Lsavw Nxw Havxn as Follows:
For New York 3:50, 4:30 (dally except

Monday), t:S0, tS:15, t7:00, t7:S0, 7:50 (Water-bu- ry

acc.), t3:10, 8:3f, 9:S5, 10:40, tll:50 a.m..
1:30. 1:35, 3:30, 3:50.4:3u, (4:00 and 5:30 Stam

ford accommodation.) 6:00, 6:10 (White Mte. ex-
press), '7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridgeport)

8:08, 9:05, 9:10. 10:50 p. m. (Bridgeport special.)Susdats S:5C, 4:20, i:50, 8:00 a. m., 5:00, 8:20,
7:05, '8:0?, 8:15 p.m.For Boston via Springfield 1:18, 1:40

8:00. 11:06, 11:10 (White Mts. express) a. m..
1:16, 5:55 p. m. Sundays 1:16 night, 5:55 p.m.For Boston via New London and Providence

1:55a.m. Fast expresses (13:05,3:05 and :5t
p. m.) Sundays 1:55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

Hew England R. B 2:05p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. K.

B. B. 5:00 p. m. fast express Sundays --5:09
p. m.
For Meriden, Hartford, Springfield.Etc. '18:25 night, 1:16 night 6:40, 8:00, 106,

11:05, 1 1:10 (White Mts. express) a.m., 12:10, 1:1
(2:05 to Hartford only,) 1:10, 6:02 (0:30 to Hart
ford), 5:55, 8:30, 10:05 p. m. Sundays 1:16
nlght,5:55p. m.
Shobi Idsa DrvTBiow. '

For New London, Etc. 1:55 night, 7:05,
3:00, 11:00 a.m., ia:05. 2:35, 3:05,8:15.6:15
6:55, 8:35 p. m. (Saybrook acc.) Sunday- s- 1:55

Bight.
Aib Lisa Division.
For mlddletown, Wllllniantic, Et..Leave New Haven at 8:08 a. m, 1:35, 5:00,

7:00 p. m. Sundays '5:00 p. m. Connect at
Mlddletown with Connecticut Valley R. R and at
WUUmantlo with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N
R. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at a. m, l:Sl
6:67, 8:t0 p.m.

Nausatuok Division-- .

Waterbury and New London special via Nauga-tnc- k
Junction leaves Waterbury 4:40 p m due New

Haven 8:10 p.m.. New London 8:30 p.m. Retiming
leaves New London 5:50 a.m., due New Haven 7:45
a.m., Waterbury 9:16 a.m.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and
Derby B. B connecting with this division:

For Wln.ted and way stations at 7:20 and 9:85
a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterbury and way stations at 7:86 p.
m.

For New HtTen: Trains leave Winsted at
7:10 and 9:40a.m., 1:30 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-
bury at 8:26 and 10;54 a. m.; 2:42 and 6:07 and 6:16
p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on
Branch.

NOBTHAMPTOH DrVTSIOW.
For Shelburn. Fall., Turner. Fall.,Wllllmmsbnrg, Bolyoke and N.wHartford and Intermediate stations, trains

leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:05 p. m.
For ' Wllllamabargn, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:10 p. m.
From Wllllamsbnrg train arrives at 9:26

a. m., 1:17 and p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and Intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:31 and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. SHEPA1D, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Gem ral Scp't. Sen. Pais. Agent.
Express Trains. Local Express.

New Baven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1888.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:20, 9:20 and 9:65 a.m.. 1:00, 2:16, 4:10, 6:35, 7:36
and 11:15 p. n.

LEAVE AN80NIA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:42 a. Ji., 12:30, 12:50, 1:26. 6:10,
6:51, and 12:15 p. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

8unday trains leave Ansonia 7:30 a. m 5:00 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia wlthnasseneer

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Havea
with the trains ot N.Y.. N.H. A H. R. R.

Tne :au a. m. ana 4:10 p.m. trains out or New
Haven connect at Botsford for all points on the
Housatonic RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonic BR. arrive in
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J.P. HOPSON.Sup't.
New Haven. Nov. 36, 1838

CENTRAL, Kit. ofNEW JERSEY
NEW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore,

and the West; Shortest and Quickest
Route; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Time Table ot June 30, 1889:
Leave New York station Central Railroad of New

Jersey, foot of Liberty St., N. R., for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:30,9:80,11:00

a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 8:15, 4:00, 5:00, 5:30, 7:30, 13:00 p.m.
Sundays, 8:30, 9:30 a. m., 1:30, 3:30, 3:15, 5:00, 6:30,
13:00 p. m.

For BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON Dally
at 8:10, (11:00 a. m. except Sundays); 1:30, 3:30, 3:15
5:00, 12 p. m. 4f Drawing room and sleeping cars

onnectmeicerenjjaletnncpaom.

DR. JQItri L. LYON,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable
Botanic and Eclectic Physician

Room 11, Hoadley Bfilding
(Opposite the Post OOlce.)

Side Entrance 133 Crown Street.
Office BO arranged that; naHnfA ma iuimi. hi 1

the doctor.
Who has practiced medicine In this city slncel85

can ne consulted at tus office,Dr. Lyon's success In the tm.hn.nt of all dis
eases has been marvelous and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth ot the United
States: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedials
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with

roots, barks and herb. Is prepared to CURK
the most stubborn and intractive disease.

that bane of onr eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power, is
CURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery. Is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no ease yet baa
this inestimable speciflo failed of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Im-
purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently cored In a
surprisingly short time by the doctor's Im roved
method of treatment. -

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which femaJen are u biceare treated with nnrf Art. Rnrwan hv n T.vnn Th

doctor has made those diseases a special stady fororer a third of a century, and his success has beenas gratifying aa it has been complete. Therefor,ail ladies suffering from any diseases Incidental touunr sex win una in tir. a true mena andskilled phvsiciah and one who la competent to treat
all thosediseaaes and effect permanent cures iathe shortest possible tune.

TO MALES
Who ar. suffering from the errors ot youth, loa
manhood, etc, and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venereal
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to yon that he CAN
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundred of advertise-
ments appear In papers with statement, of marvelens cures which tempt many to send sob somb
WORTHLESS MEDICINXS Which DOt Oxly FAIL OF A

THK RELIEF DV3TBSD, OUt iSO RUIN THE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust roar-ael- fto those leeches who prey unen the unfortunate
but call at once on the doctor and yon will never re
gret it.

He bassuccessfully treated more eases of Sperma-torhes-
Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of theGenerative Organs than any other physicianlivlnrand his exnerience and skill avail in avam

In restoring the sufferer to sound health aadspitiu.Hundreds of letters from grateful patients ean beseen at the doctor's office.
Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which la a cetain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and all.Malarial Complaints.
All letters sent to the Doctor will be confidential

ly attended to, and in NO CASE shall confidencebe abussd. Write, if you do not call in person,
describing your symptoms and duration of the dis-
ease, and medicines aDDroDriata to wtmr
be sent to your address, or any address yon desire
by express In packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and medicine given for nr.
tltito'S&.Oe0Un th" eertty.ndna-Offlo- e

hours. 9 a. m. tn a n rw a
evenings. '
DR. J. I. LYON. New Haven. Conn

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
talk bank building,corner chapel and state 8t8. -

Notary Poblle, Hew Have, fjoaa.

ment.
TREATMENT OF THE INSURED.

It has on hand over $110 for every $100 of
liability. The safety of the oompany and the
honesty and economy of ita management are
beyond question. Fair treatment ot poiioy
holders is characteristic of the management.
The oomDany pays fair surrender values, and
has charged itself voluntarily with $140,042
(part of $271,428 of liabilities above) on ac-

count of polloles which have discontinued
and whose owners would have lost all right
to surrender by reason of lapse of time, ex
cept for a resolution of tne ooara granting
them the aame privileges whloh had been ex-

tended to poiioy holders npon policies issued
of later date. Hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars have been paid out under thia resolu-

tion, which, by strictly standing npon the
terms of the contract might legally have
been covered Into profits from forfeitures.
Several millions of dollars have been used in
anticipation of post mortem dividends on
note policies, which the company might have
retained and paraded as surplus by the terms
of ita contracts until they matured. Owing
to the fact that new polloles were being issued
without postponement of dividends, equality
between insurants required that they should
be put npon the same basis aa nearly as pos-
sible by paying np their deferred dividends.

For the past five years, which was aa far
as it waa thought necessary to inquire, only
$41,790.39 haa been abated from olaims by
reason of compromise, out of $18,371,544
paid. This was justified by the term of the
oontraots, ana tne circumstances ot tne cases.
This remark will likewise apply to the $35,-00- 0

of contested cases charged as a liability.
A QUESTION Or POLICY.

The management has been severely criti-
cized because a large amount of new business
has not been secured, because of the large
amount of real estate cerried at a compara-
tively low rate of interest, and because of the
defalcation of nearly half a million dollars by
its late financial correspondent, Joseph A.
Moore of Indianapolis. Upon these points
everyone will judge for himself. The com
missioner can only state the facts as he finds
them with suoh pertinent observations as
seem necessary to explain them or aid in a
fair conclusion. About 1870 the old note
plan, noon whloh the oompany had obtained
all of ita business, was discontinued for the
all cash method in common with other Uon
neetiout companies liabilities.

The agency force, educated to a different
system, beoame more or lesa demoralized,
and the company lost the headway which it
had attained. Shortly after 1873 competi-
tion between companies oaused w material
and continuing increase In tne rates of com
mission paid to agents. Many companies
adopted speculative plans of insurance
cased upon exaggerated estimates or results,
and several went abroad for new business at
greatly augmented cost. Into this competi-
tion the Connecticut Mutual deolined to en-
ter.

It has therefore remained content with its
old agents at its old rates of commission
and standard plans of insurance, believing
that it had acquired sufficient size to obtain
all that was valuable in that respect, and
that the interest of its present clients would
suffer by the other course. While the com-
missioner does not pretend to be an expert
in the management of an insurance office,
these reasons seem to him to be entitled to
great weight, and so long as the company
has substantially held its own, never having
had over $33,000,000 of insuranoe at any one
time upon its books in excess of present
holdings, it would seem that untilwts critics
can demonstrate that its dividends and sur-
plus would have been greater aa to each in-

surer by another course, the oharge of error
in preferring quality to quantity may well be
considered not proven.

As to the real estate held by the company,
while if sold at the present appraisal, and
taking into consideration the balance of
profits derived from sales for the past ten
years, there would be a material gain over
tne cost price; nevertheless in view of the
small amount of rents derived therefrom
since it was acquired, the aooount will stand
at a loes. It is but fair, however, to state
that the portions of this real estate which are
responsible for this loss were derived from
loans, purohases and buildings made in the
Inflated period prior to 1874. Property ac
quired by foreclosure of mortgages made
since the end of the depressions and since
1877 shows a handsome profit over cost and
interest.

Tbe mortgages now on hand were largely
made since 1877 and under the present offi-
cers. They exhibit as a whole a healthy con
dition from which no fear of a repetition of
loss, sucu aa was before experienced, can be
reasonably entertained in the event of anoth-
er commercial depression. About two-thir- ds

of these outstanding mortgages are up-
on farm property of six and seven per oent.,
wntob seems to bave been carefully seleoted.
The interest has been paid promptly and
foreclosures have been few, and those bought
in by the company have, as a whole, shown
a handsome per centage of profit on the sub-
sequent sales. The farm mortgages are
Eassed upon by a special committee of the

at weekly meetings and are made
through representative, of the company in
the several localities and not through loan
associations.

TEE MOORE AFFAIR.
It was to one of these representatives of

financial correspondents, Joseph A. Moore,
that tbe recent defalcation at Indianapolis
was owing. Before this examination and In
cluded in the business of 1888, the company
had marked off from ita assets on this ac-

count the aum of $483,448.01, of whioh
$440,963.72 stood for the principal of loans
collected and embezzled by said Moore. The
balance waa for interest, rents and taxes,
collected and not turned over to the com-

pany. One of the remarkable peculiarities
of these transactions was the singular confi-
dence displayed by those paying off loans in
not demanding either the return of their
notee or a release of record from their mort
gage obligations.

Ibis unaccountable loeaenest or. Dusmess
method on the part of borrowers prevented
the company from knowing that the loans
were liquidated and laf t tbe evidences of in-

debtedness still in the company's possession
at Hartford. It has been the custom of the
oompany for many years to require bonds of
its soliciting agents and to nave a special
from the home office examine the books and
account, annually at their agencies. There
being no contracts between these financial
oonespondents and the oompany, and their
compensation being derived from the bor
rowers who nsed them as mere convenience
in transmitting monev to the oompany npon
contracts requiring alii paymenta to be made
at Hartford only, and these correspondents
havlDg business relations with others beside
iteeL', the company did not regard them as
its agents or deem that it had any right to
an inspection of their books.

It relied upon the possession of the evi
dences ot lndebtsdnees ana receipts oi inter
est (which in these cases Moore paid from his
own pocket) as proof that the loans were yet
due the oompany. The other amounts taken
were partly from earrent collections and
partly from overdue interest, which, the com
pany was led to believe by Moore, naa not
been collected on acoount of some temporary
embarrassment of the borrower, such as fre
quently occurs in the nsual oonrse of bnsi
nesa. Since the dosing of the books for 1888
a few additional items of small amounts have
been discovered to add to this loss. These
are more than offset by sums realized from
tbe sales of property turned over to tne com
pany by Moore when his irregularities were
discovered. There are considerable en ana
which may yet bs realized from this Bource,
but as tbey are not yet in band and may be
come complicated by litigation and belong
ratner to tne proms ot ias tnan to tne veri
float! on of the condition for December 81,
1888, It is unnecessary to encumber the pres
ent report with a guess at the amount of the
probable outcome,

A study of the situation made it evident
to the commissioner that no absolute
knowledge of the limitations of this defal
cation or of the possibility of a similar
state of affairs existing in other localities
could be had, short of direct communica
tion with each borrower. He has therefore
caused to be sent, under the supervision of
the department, a circular so each mortga
gor statiDg the amount of his loan and in
terest due, as found npon the oompany's
books and papers. Answers have been re
turned from most of these, asknowledging
the oorreotness of the statement. As to
those which have not answered, a seoond
notice is being sent out asking for a reply.
Owing to death, changea of address, sales of
mortgaged property to tbird parties, etc,
it would be unreasonable to await a reply
from all without inourring a longer delay in
publlsmng tnis report tban the oiroumstanees
warrant,

The replies tbat have been received are
from all sections and kinds of borrowers and
may be taken as a fair sample of the condi
tion of tne wnoie ii,uuu loans. Only one
discrepancy $uu nas appeared tnerein,and
that relates to the said Joseph A. Moore.
The inquiry.will be pushed to a close and
until all the statements are acknowledged.
Should any further discrepancy be disclesed
it will be made publio hereafter.

In this connection it' is proper to remark
that the company has adopted suoh new
methods of handling ita loans aa are calcu-
lated, in the opinion of the oommiasionere,to
render impossible such another episode in
its history as the Moore defalcation. Of
course this requires additional expense. It
has been pointed out that had the expense in
the past been incurred which wonld have
been required to furnish the machinery
necessary to have prevented suoh an episode
the cost np to the present time would have
exceeded the entire Moore loss, and that the
poiioy holders, from a dividend point of
view, have no jnst complaint against the
management.

If this be true as to tbe past, still it would
be an unjustifiable risk to assume that such
would aJwayi be the case, t

Of tke Oaaeetlcnt irj ataal Life tnsnr-aac- e

Company.
Insurance Department, )

Hartford, July 18, 1889. J

Section 2,857 of the Revised Law of Con-
necticut requires that the iuturanoe commis-
sioner shall at leaat once in three (now chan-
ged to four) years visit each life insurance
company incorporated by this State, thor-
oughly examine its finanoial condition, and
ascertain whether It baa complied with all
the provisions of law.

The duty imposed under this section was
to have been commenced by the commission-
er as soon aa bla annnal reports had been
oompleted and issued. But owing to the
alarm created by the Moore defalcation at
Indianapolis, and at the request of the com
missioner of another State and of the presi
dent oz tne company, it was determined to
anticipate the period eet for the examination
and begin with the Connecticut Mutual Life
Insuranoe company at once. The office fotoe
being engaged in duties that could be rost
poned, it became necessary to secure addi
tional assistance.

The services of William D. Whiting of
New York, an aotnary well known for abil
ity and experience in making examinations,
were employed to take charge of the details.
and general supervision of the working
force. Judge G. H. Welch, of Torrlngton,
was retained to examine the titles to real es-

tate olalmed by the company, and similar
services in regard to tne Donas and mort-
gages were rendered by Messers. H. E. Tain-to- r,

Austin Bralnard, J. G. Calhoun, O. A.
Safford, H. J. Ward, and by Judge Hiram
Wllley of East Haddam.

The above, together with Messrs. Wilson,
Alderman and Churoh, in the clerical de
partment of the investigation, constituted
tne working force.

The examination was commenced at the
oompany'a office in Hartford on March 5,
1889, and continued to date. The bonds and
stocks were counted by the commissioner
and his ohlef assistant and verified. The
real estate owned, together with such mort-
gaged property aa showed any indication of
weakness as collateral seourlty to tne loan
thereon, was personally visited during the
montn oi June dv tne commission ana Mr,
Whiting, with the exception of about a dozen
soattered pieces of small value whose situa-
tion was too remote to warrant the delay
which wonld have been occasioned by a per
sonal insrjeotlon. As to these nieces, all but
two of which were mortgaged properties, sat-

isfactory evidence was obtained from corres
pondence.

In appointing appraisers for thereat estate
consultation was had with the insuranoe de
partments of the States in which the proper
ties were situated, whenever such aotion was
practicable.

The only exceptions were in the states of
Wisconsin and Mlohigan where the commis-
sioners were not accessible and but few pro
perties were owned.

The following gentlemen were seleoted:
O. F. Sayles and C. E. Coffin at Indianapolis,
O. H. Turner and O. H. Gleason at St. Louis,
G. M. Bogue, A. J. Averill, Edmund Knaner
and Pleasant Amick at Chicago, H. Town-sen- d

at Milwaukee, Henry Fralick at Grand
Rapids, A. E. Leavitt and S. A. Plainer at
Detroit, T. H. Walbridge and L. S. Banm-gardn- er

at Toledo, J. C. Mead and J. R. Hills
at Hartford.

The examinations of titles were brought
down from the date of the deeds to the com-
pany to the date of this examination by
various local abstractors of titles. No out
standing defeots of title have been discovered
with the exception of two of a merely tech
nical oharaoter and which may be easily
oured.

The litigation concerning the Bruce Plaoe
lots has been recently determined in favor of
the company.

The suit regarding the Dameron property
at St. Louis has been appealed and is still
outstanding; there have been, however, two
cases decided in the lower oourts in favor of
the company's position and none adverse to
Its ownership. The only other case involv
ing real estate outstanding ia the Windett
matter at (jnloago. 'ibis is so dearly frivo
lous that the partiea have evidently aban-
doned further attempts to push their claims.

Every facility asked was promptly afforded
by the oompany'a offioers, olerks and agents
in making thia investigation, and its methods
of conducting its accounts and filling papers
were snou as to minimize the labor.

It was not discovered that the company is
violating any provision of its charter or the
laws of thia State in the management of its
business. As to its financial condition, the
object of the examination was primarily to
ascertain the aasets and liabilities as of the
31st of December, 1888. The results are as
follows:

AS8STS.
Cost value of real estate, exclusive of

incumbrance $ 9,04.1,B69.aG
Market value of real estate over cost. . 810.134.14
Loan on bonds and mortgages on real

estate. . ii,330,s7.io
Loans secured by bonds and stock col-

lateral 391,183.00
Premium notes on policies In force. . . . 1,953,501. 18
Cost value of bond and stock owned. . 10,49,910.31
Market value of bonds and stock owned

over coat 532.701 .G

Casb 2,5U:i,772.&i
Interest due and accrued on bond and

mortgage loans 704,564,34
Interest due and accrued on bonds and

stock owned 08,804.95
Interest due and accrued on collateral

loans 5,715.50
Interest due and accrued on premiumnotes... 188,854.81
Rents due and accrued oa company's

real estac ii,k.vvNat deferred premiums oa policies ia
force 105.127.77

Agents' ledger balance (SU.ttKUS) in--
admissible o.uu

Total asset. S57,S8S,071.64
LIABILITIES.

Net present value of policies In force
4 tier cent actuaries mortality 130.904.5:7.00

Claims for deatb losses and matured
endowment ! due and unpaid 13,871. SI

Claims for deatb losses and matured
endowment - not yet due 31V.0CI.vu

Claims for deatb losses and matured
endowments resisted 35.000.00

Claims for dr-u- losers occurring in
iron, proois rvceivea in loos, less
reserve on same 107.152 00

Uniuud dividends to Dolicr holders. ... lU4.tt87.e7
Amount due on acoount of unpre- -

entea oiiih s.vw.ai
Reserv. on account of lapsed poticif .

ror wnicn a surrenaer value may
be demantlod SI71.4M.CO

Premiums paid In advance and sur
render vr ues applicable to pre-
miums Sti.509.C2

ExceM of surrender values promised
over s r ar cent, reset i. on a Der
cent, policies. .... 151,358.00

Tots! liabilities... . 152.2 tl, M05.ll
Surplus S,UI,ti.S3

157,583,971.64
CHANGE IN VALUATION.

The loans on bonds and mortgagee have
been reduced by the eum of $89,600 on ac-

oount of some real estate security proving
on appraisal to sustain the loans by

tbat amount.
It baa been found necessary for a similar

reason to deduct $23,837.87 from overdue in
terest on bonds and mortgages.

The real estate was appraised upon the
basis of what the property waa thought to be
worth at private sale within a reasonable
time upon the usual terms of sales in vogue
in tne locality.

The company's office building In Hartford.
valued at $700,000. was appraised upon the
basis of its value as an investment to the
company. This building was constructed by
the company in 1871 in the most substantial
manner at a cost of about $1,000,000. It is
absolutely fire proof, and its vaults afford a
security for its books, papers and securities. , .i i li : c t iBOWURm eiee uuiniuauio in niiuora. xs is
one of the most imposing edifices in the State
and has a value outside of its income pro-
duction as an advertising medium, and as a
home for the largest corporation in New Eng
land.

The assessed value of thia property is $700,-00-

of which $275,000 is taxed by the city of
Hartford, and $425,000 is exempted by the
laws of the state as the value of the portion
of the premises oooupled by the company for
its own uses.

The premium notes were found to be as
claimed by the company In its annual state-
ment. Theie were based upon policies in
foree and not in excess of their reserve
values. A sum, however, of $75,488.28 was
deducted from interest due on said notes by
the oompany for exoess over suoh values and
found to be eorreot.

The department's corrected calculations
for " reserve on polloles outstanding on the
basis of 4 per cent., auctuaries mortality was
found to exceed tnat puDiisnea Dy tne com-

pany by $7,024.
As the object of the examination was to

snow tbe exaot oondltlon of tne company on
December 31, 1888, by all the Information
obtainable either at that date or since, it was
thought proper to add the sum of $167,152
to the liabilities on acoount of deaths ooour'
ring in 1888, but npon which proofs were
not received until lcotf Dy tne company,
These therefore did not appear in its state
ment. The proofs were praotically all in by
the end of May. As over six months have
elapsed since the end of 1888, it is hardly
probable tbat tnere can oe anytning lurtner
to be added to this item.

The Item of 1154,858 for surrender values,
promised by the terms of certain polloles in
foroe, over the 4 per cent, valuation of said
policies, likewise does not appear in the com-

pany's reports. The reason is that in this
class of policies the company for ita own pri-
vate purpose reserves npon the basis of 3
ner cent, interest, and the above excess dis
appears - within the still greater reserve
wherewith the oompany ehargea Itself in its
own statement.

A meat thorough and exaoting search failed
to disclose anything fraudulent or dishonest
in tbe acts of the offioers or olerks or in the
books of the company. The rates of mor-

tality, notwithstanding tbe small amount of
" . .... , i . LI.new business oDiainea, nave ttecn invorauie

and show well seleoted body of risks. The
rate of Interest derived from Investments has
been over 5X per cent, npon gross assets,
and nearly S per cent, npon reserves. Tbe
expenses of management are among the low-

est, and its dividends an among the highest

Sanford's Ginger ,

Is the Best of all known Gingers.

Broadway Gash Store.
PRIME LAMB.

Spring Lamb, hlndquarter, tec lb.
" " forequarter, 16c lb.
" leg, Me lb.
" loin, SOc-l-

" " chops, 10-2- 0 kb.
" " to stew, 10c lb.

PRIME VEAL.
Veal loin to roast, 14o lb.

" leg for baking, 14o to," cutlets Z3c lb.
chops ltc-lS- c lb.

" to stew. 5c lb.
Very nice Beef's Tongue only 14olb.

Paul Jente&Bro.,
Je98 101 to 107 Broadway.

NEW POTATOES.
Received this morning

SO Barrel Choice Early Ro.e,
THAT- - I WILL SELL

CHEAPER THAN OLD STOCK.

STOREHOUSE No. 297 OAK ST.
Jul T. F. FITZPATRICK.

C. E. HART & CO.,

350 ii 352 Stale street.

OUR STORES WILL CLOSE
AT

6 o'clock P. M.

DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS.

49 Elm Street, cor. Church.

ON AND AFTER JULY 8
OUR STORE WILL

Close at 6:30 P. M.

During tne Summer Month!, Sat-
urdays Excepted.

HUBLB1T BROS.,

1,74 Chapel st., cor. High.
FRESH ARRIVAL

Georgia Peaches
AND

Watermelons.
CALIFORNIA PEARS.

TAMARINDS.

Canned meats, Fish, etc.
KENNEDY'S BISCUITS,

FOR PICNICS, EXCURSIONS, ETC,

COOPER & NICHOLS,
378 STATE STREET.

Telephone call 552--3.

Close July and August 6 p. m. Jul 8 6t

FANCY

PONCE MOLASSES.
We offer at market value a cargo of fancy

new crop Ponce Molasses, direct importation,
jnst arrived ex schooner W. F. Green, and
now discharging at Long Wharf; ready for
examination Friday, 13th mst.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS

233 and 239 State Street.

BB01LEB CHICKENS,

In Splendid Shape and Cheap.
Loin of Veal at 14c lb.
Veal Cutlets 20c lb.
Spring Lamb, hlndquarter, 18c lb.

" " forequarter, 16c lb.
" " chops, 20e lb.

Finest of Rib Roasts 15o lb.
New Potatoes, per bushel. OCc.

" " by the peck, 25c.
Berries of every variety.
Bananas, Watermelons.

Your Cood. Delivered Promptly to Anyran oi tne uur,
STEVENS MARKET,

ju20 13 OONaREBB AVENPE.

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

ISO Extra Fine Large Water-
melons,

Splendid cutters and all ripe, 80c each.
& lew smaller ones at aoc eacu.

Butter. Butter.
We want vnn to trv our Fancy Klein Creamery

Butter, 22c lb, 4 lbs for $1.
latcnneia county uutter xuc in.

SWEET ORANGES 50 DOZEN.

New Potatoes, New Potatoes.
Fine NaQve Potatoes 33c peck, 90c bushel.

Mason'. Frutt Jars, Qts. and Pts.
Ugntning ituii jars..

New stock; call and get prices.
Jelly Tumblers 85c per dozen.

Job L,ot of Fine Brush Brooms,
9c each, 8 for 35c.

Buy Your Flour New.
You will have to pay mere it you wait.

D. M.WELCH & SONS,
98 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue. -

MOLASSES.
Jnst arrived by schr. "St. Cioix" cargo

of Fancy and Choice New Crop

Porto Rico Molasses.
For sale in hhds. and tierces by

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

Spring Chickens 25c Pound.
Lamb Forequarter 16c, hlndquarter 18c
Koast Beer sc to 10c id.
Cutlets 20c lb.
Porterhouse Steak 20c lb.
Corned Beef 3c lb.
Vegetables very cheap.
Fowls lfc lb.

E. SCHON BE RCER'S,
1, 2 and 8 Central Market.

Connecticut River

Bluefish, Blackfish,
STRIPED BASS, SALMON.

HALIBUT, LOBSTERS,
Little Neek Clams, ete.

AT

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
3P3 TPj3LgJ5l

For the Finest Oysters
IN THE CITY, GO TO

AUSTIN ALLINCPS,
DM ly 983 CHAPEL STREET.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

An. i u,hiliHiiHirMik Alum vcoituintrur thitn ilia twill.
iiury him!, tm-- runro li mUi In ooiript.Uon with ui
inuitltiMi'Mf low tt'Mt, Hlinrl wlhl, atuui ut itheaphaM

u"ci Vowonn Co.. ft Wll St.. N. T.

DR. MARY J. WRIGHT,
TriOUMKHLY of W Orang. street, all dls--

ea.es with medioln. and magnetism.
'AW oowm of constipation cured by racial suppos
Itorir.

Women' disease specialty.
AH wlahlng to consult about friend mint bring

lock of hair or noma artlol. belonging to than.
Houra to lliW) a. m., to p. m.t vulag bf

appointment, Permanently looatad at
Tontine Hotel, Boom 46.

Mrs. S. R. Joneo,
DENTIST,

T l Cliapel, cor. slate Street.
Over Brooks Co.'s Hat and For

8,or'
"UJJXJ oinrmw Huniwi a. w to s . M

E. P. AltVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

K0OM3 9, 11, 13,

GO Oburola atroot

CALL AND EXAMINE THE PATENT

INDURATED FIBRE
AND

Stoneware Lined

Refrigerators!
Iti circulation of dry cold air If perfect.
It will not sweat and become unwholesome.
It li m eailly cleaned at a piece of earthen war.
It will greatly outlast any other Refrigerator.
It baa barn proved to b tb. most economical of

PRICES REDUCED
Owing to tlie Lateness of theseason.

FOR BALE UY

Robert B. Bradley & Co,,
j JOdJkw 4 It 8TATE STREET.

COMFORT.

WE HAVE RECEIVED A

FRESH INVOICE

07 OUR

POPULAR
SEAMLESS

SHOES.
VERY FINE STOCK.

ffl.Bmtol&Soiis

854 Chapel Street.

2MB
ES E are la cvory respect strictly first,Til t'ulnta, composed of pure Unseed

nil and tbo highest grade of pigments.'
Thoy are prepared ready for the brush, in
61 newest shades and standard colors, and,
on account of their purity and frrcnt cover-
ing properties, we olTor them as the most
durablb and economical Paints over
produced. Ono gallon will cover from 250
to 275 sq. ft, two coats.

SampUt and Peicripttv Piiet Lilt frit by mail.
II. W. JOHNS MANUFAGTUBINtt COM PANT,

SOLB MXMUrAOTDKUJ Ofn. TT. ilohna' Asbestos Roofing,
Fire-Proo- f Faint. Building t,

rlteam-PIp- e and Boiler Coverings,Aaheatoa fttram Packings, Gawkete, ate.
Vo.loabe.ton Moulded Kings, Washers, eto

87 MAIDEN LAKE. MEW YORK
FOR BALK BY

0. F. Bradley, Branford; Conn.
M. 8. Osborn, Easton Conn.
H. C. Ely, Ely's Landing, Conn.
H. W. Starkey O., Essex, Conn.
W. R. Deolson, Oroton, Conn.
Henry Hale, Guilford, Conn.
Do Wolf & Swanev, Lyme, Conn.
O. M. Barnham. MlddleAeld, Conn.
C C. Dowd, Madlaen. Conn.
O. W. Plumb, Milford. Conn.
Edwin J. Dlckernian, Mt. Oarmel, Conn,
W. E. Clark, Baybrook, Conn.
W. N. Kirtland k Co., Waatbrook, Conn.
a!7odw

A GOOD PLACE
For a Music Teacher

TB alontmide of the counter of a DITSON COM
X PAN Y Mualc Htnre. A few hour of a summer
lour may be profitably spent In examining our ex
oeptlonally good new publications, and selecting
iw tut, ieu campaign.From our 4 pace Hit of books (which please ask
aur; we name a lew dooks out or many.

Examln for fllnirfna anil Ohnma HI:
Bong Harmony, 0u, f doaen; Emeraon.
nuyui BinRrr, wo, aoaoaen; Kmeraon.
American Mala Choir, $1 or t doaen; Tenney.Jehovah' Pralae, tl or 10 dowrn; Ememon.Concert Relectioni, f 1 or f 0 doaen l Emeraon. 1

Or our excellent Cantata:
Ha&riM
HoniM.l!.TfSnperlor School Mualc Book.:

Kindergarten and Primary on 73'doseB.
Examln. our new Piano Collection.,

Popular Piano Collection, II; S7 Diwea.
Popular Dance Mualo tlolleution, tiV

And, many other.; alao;"

Popular Bong Collection, 11 V7 aonga.
Boog (Jlanelca, anprano $1, alto $1; roon .
Claealo Tenor Bouga, $1; Baritone Bonga, tl.

Any book maU for retail prloe,

Oliver Ditson Company. Boston.

Serge Coats,

we recommend as being of
price, as they are from one

Percale and guaranteed fast

UXisccXlaticotiB.
i

East Rock Line.
NEW Haven and East Bock Park From Church

Chapel at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. Cheshire
and Mt. Carmel, Mondays and Fridays; leave Ches-
hire Center at 7 a.m.. Mt.Ca.rmAl at 8,15. RAfiipn

i irom unurcn cor, unapei at 4:15 p. m. tn24

MISMIS,
BROS. & CO.

RECEIVED

THE GOLD MEDAL
FOE

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
The Highest Award at the New Orleans World's

industrial ana uotton centennial
Exposition.

TEXT OF JUDGES' REPORT ;
For the quality of tone, which is remarkably fine,

by ita power and brilliancy, the singing qualities of
the Instrument, the touch even throughout, the
construction, excellence of design and perfection of

They have the Muffler Attachment, tb.
Patent Cylinder Top, and the
Patent Finger Board Protector.

THE CELEBRATED

STERLING PIANOS,
AND THE

PNEUMATIC SYMPHONY,
A Parlor and Self-Playin- g

Organ Combined,
HavlDg a patent automatic attachment, enabling
any one to play the moat difficult music with per
fect ease by simply working tne coot pedals. C

and examine these Instruments at

643 CHAPEL STREET.

The Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least. Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory

OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Doable Feed,
Seir-Settln-g NeeWc,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,

A Five Tears' Warrant
GIVEN WITH EVERT MACHINE.

Call and see them at

643 CHAPEL STREET.
E. L. CATLIN.

ma29

Blooker'a Dlltfll noma.
IN 1 lb tins, Sl.OO; H lb Una, 55o. Directions Put

spoonful of granulated sugar In a cup, add a
DOOnful of the cocoa, mix thnronohlv livif mAA

soiling water or milk and stir well. For sale byWl5 fifiW, K, BALL A SON,

ftiuauctal.

$5,300

WANTED,
ON A

manufacturing Property Worth
$25,000.

FOB 8ALE 20 shares Merchants1 National bank
stock.

For particulars call on or address

H. C. PARDEE,
ina27 838 CHAPEL STREET.

FIRST-CLAS- S SECURITY
AND

HIGH RATE OF INTEREST
IS FOUND IN THC

Kansas Mortgage Bonds
That I am selling. These are for one and Ave years
and draw 7 per cent, semi-annu- interest. A rare
opportunity for anyone now Investing at lower
rates, to largely increase their income, with safe
securities. Please call on me and obtain full infor
mation. 514 SKOKuE STREET.

JOHN KERLEY.

NEW
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

W1I. H. BEERS, Pbesident.
asset. $ 93,480,186
Surplus. 13,549,099Income In 1888. 36,401,282New Baslnesi In 1888 SXO,UJI,7itl

Writes Tontine Folloiee
without restrictions as to residence, travel,
or occupation, after two years, and enaran--
teelng tbe return of all the premiums paid
and the amount of the policy if death occur s
during the Tontine period.

Its Tontine policies have been maturingfor several years and have paid survivors a
higher rate of interest than is otherwise ob-
tainable on first-clas- s securities, and better
man in any otner company.

Send to the undersigned for statement,
Kiving your age.

A. L. GURNEY. General Agent.
No. 769 Chapel Street,

myl NEW HAVEN, CONN.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
35 shares Second National bank.
BO " Tale National bank.

300 " New Haven County National bank.
40 " Boiton & New York Air Line.

Middlesex Banking Co. Debenture bonds.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
Bankers. 108 ORANGE STREET.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Uassau st,
NEW YORK CITY.

v. f. mcneil & co.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

102 ORANGE STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

First-01as- s Companies.
LIBERAL TERMS.

Good Business Solicited.


